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OurWater
Problem
Dijfrct CouW Wot

55ue Boncfc lnti
TAt Cffes Approve

Tal It at Carta la Mrin at
arUclta tlrtlax etaaaM CaUraaa
HjT,r nMH Dlrtrttl, k

aaaara l aa la aaail lataa raaU
Ian ay ItwarS araaUaa af a fatara
wal aaaalj lf BU Sattaf. CUIiaaa
wia rata nti TaaaSar aa taa trtaUaa
af taJa SMritt, aa u,a attltlu ara
klaa4a far taa rritn' laranatUaa.OfeV-ar-a

will tnnt la laii tta Ika
at la waak.a

If voten of Big Spring and Odes-

sa coaOrni the Colorado Municipal
Water DUtrlct on July 12, they
trill reserve for themselves the
final say on tax supported bonds
and contracts between dtles and
the district

This U one of the salient and
clear prohibitions of the act under
which the CRMWD was created by
the legislature, subject to approv-

al of the two member cities.
The district Is grantedthe power

to Issue bonds supported wholly
or In part by ad valorem taxes
an property vithln the district
confines. But It Is a limited a
closely controlled power.
i There Is only one manner In
Which this may be done. Either
upon its own Initiative or In re
sponse to petitions, the district
could, propose-- the issuance of tax
supported bonds. Each city would
have'to-epprove-befor- the bonds
could be Issued. If either said
"no," then the bonds could not be
Issued. Here is what the act says:

''No bonds payable wholly or
partially from ad valorem taxes
(except refunding bonds) shall
be Issued unless authorized by
an election at which only the
qualified voters who reside In
the district and who own taxable
property therein and who have
duly rendered the same for tax-
ation andunlessa thajorlty of the
votes cast In eachcity contained
In the district Is In favor of the
Iskuance of the bonds."
This does not Include revenue

bonds (paid solely out of proceeds
from sale of water and other
services), which may be Issued
without an ejection,

A companion act passed by the
legislatureand signed by the Gov-

ernor prevents the district from
coming In at the back door via
,the revenue bond route. Thla act!
permitsettUe, to contract ..with
water1 districts In matters of. sup-
plies and facilities, just as the
district act permits the district to
contract with cities.

The power vested In cities la not
unlimited. The law says specifi
cally:

"No city shall make any con-
tract authorized by this act un--1

less authorized by a majority' vote In an election held In such
city."
Thus, as in the matter of bonds

wholly or partially supported by
ad valorem taxes, the people have
the final say a the polls on the
matter of contracts between the
city and the district

Thereare someother limitations
worthy of note. One is in regard
to the levying of ad valorem taxes
for operation of the district This
power cannot be granted even by
an election. While taxes could
be levied, upon approval, for bond
purposes, they could never be
levied for operation of the district

The CRMWD ls;.wlthfnThe laws
for a water "control and improve-
ment district, but only the pro
visions of . this general law
specifically set out in the CRMWD
act are applicable to the district.

It is possible for the district to
establish recreational facilities
IcrtuagaliUhcreJsa, deflnlU,llm4

ltatlon. No money received from
taxation or from bonds payable
wholly or partially from taxation
ahall be used for this purpose.

Fundamental limitation, how-
ever. Is thst the district can't func-
tion unless and unUl confirmed by
a majority of propertied voters In
the two member cities. This Is
the first district decision voters
will make when they go to the
polls on July 12.
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TREASON TRIAL OPENS Iva Ikuko Togurl D'AquIno, (Tokyo
Rote), Japanese-America-n, Is escorted down a corridor In the Fed-
eral building In Sen Francisco,Calif., by U. S. Deputy Marshall Her-
bert Cole, prior (o the opening of her trial on chargesof treason.She
wss one of six English-speakin- g Japaneseon Radio Tokyo's war-
time "Zero Hour". (AP Wlrephoto).

WON'T DEMAND

S. Opens Case
AgainstTokyo Rose

SAN FRANCISCO,July CUV-Th- e.

government today opens Its fight

ftaSJMSSSfig
will not'dcrnand the death,penalty,

Speedy selection,of an
Jury of six men and alx women
yesterday cleared the way for
opening statements,and probably
some preliminary testimony,

The statementthat the govern
ment will not ask death camefrom,
Prosecutor Tom de Wolfe In reply
to a reporter'squestion. Themlnl- -
mum penalty upon conviction would
be five years In prison and a J10.--I

Thfendant tern in li, An- -
geies 33 years ago on July 4. 1s
charged with eight acts of treason.
The government charged that, as
Tokyo Rose, she hoped to demoral
Ue and discourage Allied military
men wun ner Droaacasi irom
Radio Tokyo.

The government used only sev-
en Jury challenges.

Asked If the talesmenwere chal-
lengedbecause thsy were Negroes,
De Wolfe said, "no, we were not
motivated by that, There Mere
many reasons."

The government also ruled out
one Chinese as an alternateJuror.

The defense used nine chal-
lenges.

Much testimony of a preliminary
JJtiut -hciPre-government presents recordings of
itadio Tokyo broadcasts.

570
Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

ji',Jr
ladders and roDes. fireman work to

DEATH

U.

The government, for example.
"must establish that the, defendant

.' United StiU. citizen, owiag
lglanca ls ,countryrOnett

the defensecontentions Is that Mrs
D'AquIno became a citizen of
Portugal when she married her
Portuguese husband.

Other preliminary testimony was
expected to be aimed at establish-
ing that the Japaneseradio was a
propagonda Instrument under gov- -
ernmontcontrol.
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TOKYO, July 8. Ml Did Presl--
Ant Rarlannrl Rhlmnttam. if itm
japan Railway Corp. commit sui
cide or was be murdered?

That Question todav brought
divided opinion. But most occupa
tion ana Japanese aumonues (ell
Shlmoyama was slain.

Ehimoyama disappeared after.
Ordering the first 30,000 of 90,000
railway workers to be fired. He was
following an order Issued by Gen,,
Douglas MacArthur. to ease the
cost ot the occupation on Ameri-
cans.

Sblmoyama's dismembered bodyly - -ag -TaH,
road track. Its condition was such
that it was difficult to a'scertaln
whether he bad been slain and
placed on the track, left there un-
conscious or had ended his life be
neath the wheels of a train

IMr would be the first political
murder in Japan since the sur-
render.

anf ttnrltl .Miff C1.I.w.,..MVU ......,,..... ...u -
moyama-- had received several. -anonymous threats.
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maroonedon a rock which she araiped as she wss being swept over a falls In the Patomca River on
July 4th near Great Falls, Va. Miss Treml had done to a parklth several other persons for a holi-
day outing when she,apparently slipped and fell into the river, She managed to grasp a rock and
pulled herself from the water. Fireman, called by Witnessesto the accident, finally ffected therescue
by using extension Uddrs. XAP Wlrephoto). ,

Dollar Buying

BanImposedBy

Great Britain
Pound Isn't Going
To B DtYalucd,
SaysEconomic Chief

LONDON. July 8. fcP
Sir Stafford Cripps today
bannedfurther commitments
for purchases in the dollar
area except where, "urgent

He reported the sterling area's
reserves arc down to $1,624.000,000
after dropping radically In the last
six months but hesaid Britain has
"not the slightest lntenUoaof de
valuing the pound. .

Existing contracts for 'dollar
area purchases will stay la force,
CrlDPs told the Houseot Commons.
but the treasury will permit fur

'ther spending only"where a clear
caseot urgent national Interest is
established."

Cripps, Chancellor ot the Ex-

chequer and Britain's economic
chief, declared Britain must re-

duce the price ot her products to
encourageexports, He said this can
be done through efficiency ot pro-
duction and, "we have no desire
to see wages cut." '

The "standstill" In dollar buying
which Cripps orderedwill continue
'at least until September. By then
ERP funds for. the coming year
M'Lfrkdl'MlM'fl- - ,na ., ,?achemoof payments among Euro
pean nations wui be in euect.

"We shall get out a new Im-
portant program In the light of
circumstances which then exist;"
Cripps said.

The chancellor said he andJohn
W. Snyder, U. S. Secretary of the
Treasury, will discuss "the whole
matter" this week end In confer-
enceshere. Canada, Which like the
United States Is doller 'country,
will be representedat the talks.
Then next Wednesday the finance
ministers ot the British dominions
will meet with Cripps to give their
views.

The sterling area consists of an
British countries except Canada
and the Anglo-Eyptl- an Sudan, and
also Burma. Iceland and Iraq.
Previously, the danserpoint of ster
ling reserves has been considered
as around $2 billion. , ,

PaynrtnUtf liM:
s Authorized By

Local Polio Group
Executive committee of theHow-

ard County chapterof the Infantile
Paralysis foundation s authorized
payment of bills totalling approx-
imately $500 and heard reports on
local polio cases Tuesday after-
noon.

Howard county's cases have
not yet approached epidemic class-
ification. It was observed. Al-
though 10 cases have been diag-
nosed and treated In local hospi-
tals, half of them developed else-
where, C. S. Blomshjeld, chairman
of the chapter, and Ester Tran-tha-

Public Health Service nurse,
"advised,

Dr. F. El Sadler,, health unit
director, reviewing briefly the prog-
ress thst has been made by the
medical profession and by scien-
tists in combatting the disease.He
urged residents to take proper ac-
tion to eliminate hoirsefiles, known
carriers ot the polio virus.

When fogging machinesare used
by the city, too many residents de-
pend upon it and neglect spraying
unhtlrTjousesrThe " fSgglngm?
chine provides excellent control of
flies along the streets and alleys,
but residents must apply Insecti-
cides themselves In their houses
and in confined arrasof their prop-
erty if the program is to be ef-
fective, Dr. Sadler reminded.

The execuUve committee voted
unanimously to forward a letter of.,. . !.-- wj- " Transfer';and Stbrage Co. for transportation
services furnished the chapter
without charge-- The transfer on
cern carried Big Spring's iron
lung to San Angelo In response to
an emergency call.

Artificial Cold

Wave Hits S0I0115

WASHINGTON. July 6.
gressTonarieadershoping that Con-
gresswill adjourn beforelong found
an unexpected ally today in the
form of an artificial cold wave.

As far as the Houseof Represen-
tatives Is concerned, It might be a
"freeze out" before long.

The air .conditioning system Is
working too well.

Members in the rear of the Cau
cus Room wnicn is serving as a
House chamber during Capitol re-

pairs felt the "cold wave" more
than others, The hugeducts through
which the cooled air Is blown into
the chamberenter from the back
of the room apd the temperature
there Is considerably lower thanup
front.

Apparently there Is no relief In
sight. Experts explained that If the
air conditioning is adjusted to make
it less frigid In the rear of the
chamber it will be too-- warm up
front, ' ' rHep. Ellsworth summed
up bis .reactions: "Let's ao heaae."

Final Adjournment
Of 51stIs Delayed

i ' .
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zvtiArrm Mbrtc 1m tbmporaryCHAMBER The UnlUd Statei
quarters In the old Supreme Court Chamber n the ground floor ef the Capitol. Vice Presldent-Albe-n

W, Berkley from raised sk at right. SenTom Connelly (D-Te- (white sUmfi
at desk In centerurging prompt ratification ef the North Atlantic Pact Republicans are In' ferf.
oroundi Deimcrats In background. The regularchamber Is being rimodeled, (AP WlrtpheU).

VAHDENBERG M
ILEA FOR PACT

t
WASHINGTON, July 6. Ufl Sen. Vandenberg of Michigan today

uked the Senate,to ratify the North, Atlantic Pactas a, shield fc fret
- . W.kVattlA a.lM

.'aaanaUiUeMA &M Ctt

the siatMaeat 'that (1) CoimiBlsn ,ts lHuMiiraat
to'worloMaeraia'JintsTlialUrget Is tUVmttlKtmr'''

The will be warning to would-b- e eoaejuarors.
said, that 360 jbUUob people wlUt1
resist

As Republican leader lfl foreign
affairs, he added the weight of his
prestige to thst of Sen. Connelly
(D-Te- who lea on Jn ue enaie
yesterday.: ' T

As Vaadenberg-- spoxe, tnaie
leaders saw a good chance to win
final approval of the treaty In less
thanaweek ot debate.They'were
encouraged bya general lack ot
oppositionand Its stated purpose ot
beading off any attackoa the west
ern, world.

Vaadenberg cauea ine treaty
"the best available Implement to
discourage armed aggression and
thus to stop another war before
It starts."

He said the world's "precious
values" are in JeopardyIn .today's
"tortured world."

"This Jeopatdy dots not stem
from us," he went on. '.'. . M stems
from 'embattled, greedy Commu-
nism abroad" and at Jwme 4

Vandenberg declared that "open
conspiracies" are aimed ultimate
ly at the United States.

"We cannot run away from It,"
he told the Senate. "There it U

final target; tnougn outer inaepeno-en-t
peoples are la nearer jeopar-

dy."
Vandenburg agreed with Connal-l-y

that a vote for the treaty will
not commit 'any senator to vote
for the proposed program to re-

arm the pact nations.

Lilienthat Cites

RecordOf AEC
WASHINGTON, Duly 8. tfl-D- av-

Id r.TJlienlbamidUdajrtheUntt-e- d

States was "virtually unarmed
atomlcally" In 1947 when the Atom
le Enerffv Commissionwas created

ormalfy answering charges of
"incredible mismanagement" by
Sen,illckenloopeciItslowa).XUleq
thai said the AEC couldn't bepoor-
ly managed If its production of
bombs wss as good as the Iowa
senator admits it 1s.

UUenthal aald the commission's
whole program was directed to
ward giving this country "unques
tioned end unqualified leadership"
in the atomic field.

For that reason, be said thecom-

mission had to Ignore many "use-
ful" things It might have done
and had to put up with some "rare-les-s,

stupid and negligent" person-
nel at times.

Pursuing a policy of letting noth
ing "stand In the way of arming
the nation automatically" has
meant "flicking our necksout" and
disregarding "bureaucraticproced-
ures," the AEC chairman went on,
but it has also gotten a Job done.

UUenthal was In the witness
chair of thej Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Committee, 'formally replying to
UtkeplMMr'i harisi.

',
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OpposesFarm

Plan 'Trial Run'
,WAiinNcrroN, My . umnb'.

Butler (R-Ne- said today enact
ment of a "trial ran" ef the Bran--

nan farm plan ot hogs w&uld wreck
the entire agricultural economy of

the nation.
He testified before a Senateagri-

culture subcommittee considering
m bill by Chairman Tnomas

,to permit government pro
duction payments to nog producers.
I Under this the prices,of hogs
would be allowed U drop' to their
natural level and the treasury
would pay hog producers for sny
difference bttween-those-and-go-vr.

emment-tietermine- a prices.1,
"This program," Butler said,

"would be disastrous to the agri-
cultural producers of this country.
I cannot think of anything worse
weuld,aQ4oitcJrmtTJoUhli
country than Id pass this bill,1 '

He urged that the present,farm
price support program be contin
ued through 1950,

The Nebraskan contended that,
If Congress Insisted on passing the
bill for a trial run on hogs, It
should then Includeall other agrl
cultural Items af well to "permit
a real test of the program."

The plan applied to hogs alone,
he said, would cause a collapse
of prices on beef cattle. Iambs'and
poultry "since these prices go up
snd down together,"
" TluUernaIdHsw1&uldtWnIf--
fect ce of grain and end
up with prices of all basis ant
cultural products droppIng"to"be--
tween 60 and 73 per cent of parity,

Now Ready
Opportunity for all cltltens to

bsve a hand In getting BigSpring's
Centennial celebration started Is
now at band.

Just arrived from engraving
company and ready for general
distribution are 10,000 strikingly.
preparedBig Spring Centennial
souvenir certificates.

They are offered at tl each, and
to encourage particlpa
tloo on the broadestpossible bails,
association directors are adopt-
ing the alogan, "10,000 certificates
for lO.oeo people."

Doug Orme snd Ira Tburman are
beading up the certificate distri-
bution plan, and will announcefull
details em the peaaram shortly.

Senate met In their HmBerary

presjdes tult)

Centennial

No ProspectOf

Break In U. S.

HeatWave Seen
f

--SV t'aLr.'.ji
Trv 1RWHHb)w Wraw aWWJiW saW

daym the summer season'sJoogw
heat wave ever area from the
Reeky Mountains (a she AUeetie
coast.

Some showers 'fell to Mattered
sections ef the hot belt but la most
places' they afforded ealy tempo-
rary relief.

Therewere haetdeaths aftd pros-
trations cases reported from' all
sections ot tee terra seer t

Moat or the Midwest was weary
from a week ef hot, sticky weather.
to easternstatesaiso siuiea in
the fearingbeat. And la the north-
easternarea there was no sign ef
raia te break the leaf drought.

The sewheatwave only adoeate
furtherdamage farm crops already
badly wilted by seven weeks ef
rslnlescwesther.Crop tossesft; .the
region have beenestimated at mere
than ISO million. '

The V, S. Weather Bureau said
the only comfortable spots ever the
two-thir- ot One cotmtry la, the
grip ot the hot westherwere the
northern border states. Tempers--
lures also were pleasantaleag.tte
pacific coast.
,But the heat was'en full blsst

in the central, easternand south
ern states.

HrWASIN- -

WRONG ROOM
SEATTLE, July , 1 The

Boilermakers' Union was In the
middle 'of a tense session last
night when a speaker rose te
demsnd:

"Let's forget about the
and get down to dis-

cussing the businessot our own
union,"

Inspecton of the spesker's
membership book showed be
was In the wrong meeting.

--TenPaTTTrTtmbllrrX8ca1
300, Faperbangers, Palntres
and Decorators, meeting down
the halL

ForGeneral
Sale of the certificates serves at

an underwriting plan for the Octo
ber 2--8 100th birthday celebration.
ji me Dig pany is a juuneiai suc
cess, the certificates will be re
deemableeither In full or 'pro
rata up the amount of fundi the
Centennial association has left.
The certificates will have to ba
presented for redemption, during
the month of December, 1W9, or
else it will be taken as evidence
that the holder wishes to keep the
shares as a souvenir of the city's
celebration.

The certificate bears the official
Centennial seal, as designed by
Gilbert Sawtelle, winner of a de--
algn contest,-- as a shade back-
ground picture af Ibe "saria,"

SOUVENIRS OFFERED AT $1 EACH

House'sClock
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A lift MlfHnt) ?IIM9 fWrt
ram thrsuth an t mMWsii tMtor
state bulldfnf Vtram t)M ee

i adjournment In wte'Heuie. TMa
and tax preMims were jstit elf
until special W teneral ssislenT
ofthe LHWetwe U MM wflM- -)

six months. ' .

teased finally in
closing minutes. A preaesal ,t

'
lift the M mMMen ebttar eeHtiv ,
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AuatiB, July 6, Utii
rnlnuU probtMM toppedtgr
flaal fling at 'spanclinr 1W
tew. actual mitotmumtt eat

Lthe Mat: Ltjiaiattm today.

The Iteaea toaraed-H- e atoek!fp3
twa hearsi and eS aaiaatee.,

The XeMee. bad act aete4'eaar
ai-m)w-te effect te rasa Bhreagki
aa IS mlMlea jaBar aiafa hIUsast .
feirifffta BvffovA,4ky Im MsMi

BaM4 BlMllHllHsMBal gawBTManMBwsBT IV r
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ea M aa' aiatataaaa,. .',,

daeiaeedthe llet aaM&iHBt jmK
mc5im- - theTsaaMsteTtpee-ee-e"e T. if.a. f i -
. Tfee treespesna aeaasngea
stoa had seme teMs laet eVqr.'
saved.from nsaatac the tUterH
mUliea detiars lata the red br s
foveraer's yate. -

The Heuf had aeeepiad.aana
reaaH-ra- .asm

4 BBB4BaafMSj4Uaa M1 AamBTa mUBTattaTaafiiigmw. bk bbi bbbubbi was
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fcualdtin atea if 4. K.the
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The Seaate .aiaa wesdst be mm:
Maaaat aa Jeetet-feta-mlg asnansti
matetyU saHttea MUri akate)
frem big aieaer MO beJeeeUrn.
aadaaea.fiwsleaby the veearael
a 'arnninail 'aaatfitalija aaaamaVar

maUM aaaBaale tm ham
a 1 mtnea aaOar siMBiaa 1m

thai eoafsderate
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FK RfSfMNff To
X-R- oy ProfjroM

Another aaaial lap
the mM ebeet praaramnew,
w preateeswewt eat ttarme
as the rate eeattaueawen
the level twtaaed fer a saes
campaign agalaet tuherealeelf,

Exsmlnattens completed byw
today totalled 716. That figure retH
resented the efforts .for two and ,

a half days. The rate for a eHy e
Big Spring's sise shouldbe imssImstejy 1,0M per day, tishnlftlaae
ssld.

The y examination' service
It free to Howard eeuaty resldeata
from 15, through 41 years ef age.
The X-r- equipment.Is located Jei
the Empire-Southe-rn Gas Ce. 'ee ,

tnee:
The program M beug sponserem

Jointly by the Howsrd County T
berculosis , AstodaUoa " and the
stste health departmest.

Distribution
and bears appropriate
about the ceatonalal eetsbratsaa.
Also there U sa luprtated oMetel
Centennial seal w red. Overall ap-
pearance Is that ef a stock eertt
flcate.iand the whole sUstga le,
suitable for souvenir purpeses.

first of the cerUfteatea wet
sold Tuesday aftaraeeate CeaVeai
plal assort Uaa dire alert.,whe hM
an cirgaelsatieBal SMaeUaa at (ha
site ef the aatiag.These aaats
rectors are te asatecaa
huUoa ef the M.ftM.

At the Tuesday misttmg. the
rectorstaw evMeaeesef Imaievei
meBt at the apriag aMe, heaimre-
ports from eemsattteeswhich aaa
Herklag ea varieaaaefiss at" aha

sar arl
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Membership
Highlight Club Meet

mmd Jar mmim
feat lrtmn and
itMWi'i ONk met t Jfce Settles
Maui Jaiiiay aJgfst let a regular

I .Other sitae
VMVV1RVI ww"e WWk "1
rHW to M.M fer the

txiwlBf yht, The refte wi made
to take care of .a iuh to sum
d made at the eeaveetion to
HeueHn rttHtV. '
' 'Mwkm alto voted to have (wo
regaler meeting VHrbtg July and
Auawt 'end board mettle en tbe
fourth Monday. The next regularly
wiwn event U, to, be a ptcmc

Fpryfltaih- - Minister To Conduct

toWM$ ices At

OAMfBXTMl ir , 1- ,-
The ItoMPa KetoM ef (he
prtogaVBapUtt church el' Ft.

Worth wm b the evangelist tor
the tea,der,tTBet Revival whteh
will start leera, Thursday ftveaWg
at'l:M o'eVocfc-He- v, Heinwli a
tenner pastor.; the Garden
CHreMrek. ltov. J. H. Herd of
the HiejUead Baptist 4wrekWtU
be .to OMtfe et the sang tervlee,

a rrrMay wemini terv
Itoae wfll be held at M:99 o'etoek

- JMek'Momag,
- y'

f'flMiMetbodtot WCf met Mon-
day tftsraein at the .ehWeh, MM.

- ). 'W, Parker,wa4.,to charge ef
'the prvarvm.whtoh wet. the fourth
ia a etdy aeries. Freeeat were
!JHr. IV-- Parker,, Mix T, E.
jAaWtt aad.'JIre,-- ft L. Bewmaa.

e.'e eS' ayBajawini 07 rhLtoaiietob .wee rgatoe4FrWay
iwpaaeaaj.'ejea a.aWMtwOv o aeyt
ilwaniKraPWC at m"TWW '. HUC
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SAUK ANM SHOP, XI
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at Mm etty park en July wMa
the enecwtlve committee m off!-t- ot

keeteVses.
It wit decided that program ar-

rangements will Include a stag
tone IN special music at each
dtMMT meetua.

Members e the RaMce'commlt--!
1m were requeued lo prepare a
date budget-- and tubmlt It to a
regular elulr meeting (or approval.

Those attending were: Fair Col- -
Betty Canning, Ina Mae McGowari.1
Betty cannin, ina Mae MCOowan,
Mary Caatrell, Mary Ollmore, Mo--
ree sawieue, stem Kay, Airaa uoi-We- k,

PeggyKraeer,Frances Tuck-
er, Nell rratler, Mamie Msyfleld,
Vada Hall and Una Flewellen.

Garden City
tor at aw&UHt leader. Boyt
rejMtenag were! Den OUUtpie.
Melvto Ward, Mickey Ctftintnr
ham, Alllaen CunnUightm, Larry
Calverley and Nell Cobwn. riant
ware wade tor (he boyt to attend
cams to the Davla Mountain.July
9446, At the tote ef the meetta
wawrmewti wat served to those
ragtotertaa aad LetUe Everett,
uavM cwMtagiiaiR, J. c, Cwmlng
haw, JudgeCarr and GeorgeStrlg.
ler,

. The tv. A. C Durrani left
Friday waratog fer Boy Scout
eew to the Davis Mountain!. He
la to' he tetrlhi'al leader tor the
eaw m wHi.remata mere tor

" --
6'

Bakt Sift Planned
By Loctl Sorority
...Pteaatocj) 'halt aVf, ,jff fe. hlJaly,la,were dttcuatedwhen the
Mi Phi Ma Cbaptor of Beta Sigma
Phi .metal Mm YMCA, Tuesday
.night Al a "service of the
Month" the group decided io col
lect migatlaes te he given to the
aivattoaArmy,
AueBaug me mectug. were:

Dorothy Purser. 'Elevyn Anderson.
Barbara LyUt, .Millie ..Bales', Jean
Meaaor. Daioba Gldeoa.. Patty
Burrut, Oertruda Hull, Betty

Wllrta Allen, Johnnlo
JCennon, patty,young, Melba Pres-
ton, tavern Catty, Wilms 'Itu'de--
seal, rraneys Weir, the advisors.
Tbereta. Crahtree, and Mrs. P: D.
Kettb and oae visitor, Mary Reed

jseta .sigma l
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

"lll WUiK 01 OrflMMra inflMfl
wl he revealedto many countries
by officers of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Ofufet (Ms sum--

Mrs. J. U Blair Buck; of ftlctr
mead, Vc GFWO pretMent,' Is a
memecr of the Town nail World
Sembiar which is oh tour to 11
world cspltals.The trip ends In
September. She It one of the U
repretentatlvctof national organi
sation! of men and women who
comprlie the temlaar. You may
remember an carter story con
cerning, the American Associa
tion of Unlvertlty Women's dele
gate, whtoh appearedon, this page.
, In each capital, 'thete American
leaders will meet with their coun-terpar-

in the country visited for
dtlly round-tabl- e dlicuiiloni,
Town meeting programs r will be
held In each country on a subject
of vital interest (o both peoples.

Mrs; buck will ..also visit in
Athens to meet with organlted
groupt of Greek women affiliated
with the federation, fthe win re-
turn borne from India tlnee the
vltlled the Philippine! and Japan
laat fall.. :- - ,

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton, of
Bed Oak, low, federation, vice
DTCHaew. wui oe ine oraamit
Ilea's representative to the Pan--
PadfleWomen's Astoclatioh meet-ta-g

fat Honolulu. July 4.
Reorgantoatlen. of the astocla-hi- ,

whtoh became inactive during
the war years, is scheduled. An
active program will be developed.
Discussions wilt Iflelud the grow-to- t-

emaalclpatloa of. women in the
Pacific countries, organlttUonal
techniques and other questions of
mututi lntereit,

Mrs '.Houghton Is nt

of the Pan-Paclf- lc Women's .Asso--

eitHon,
, TPe Qrwcwemperaw ovar;;

ten iouia,iBv,w in o. coumnrt
and possessions,in addition to Its
5,000,000In the United States. -

And what will these women and
other seminar representatives ae--

eompiienr will there beanyvisible
results? Probably not.' Will It be
somewhat of a pleasure trip' and
a worthless effort? To some ex
tent, ye, but wherever a friend
li won and wherever some help is
given, it mauersnot in whst way.
the trip will be anotherstepftoward
wurH uuuersiaBUUig.

Sun-Bac- k Pinafore
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mm
TT 2423

"f 12 4

PrtclIcally-th- U pinafore is pe

tbo sliver aqua.

ease In action, .the back-wra-p clos
ing. ,

No. 2423 Is cut In slses 12, 14,
1& 18.-- 20. 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
48. Site 18, 4V yds, 35-t-

Snd 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Addrett, and Style Num-
ber. State Site

6UMMER It the time for pretty
tlylet the Fashion Book the place
to them. Everything you need
for that, wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus of charming and
wearable faimons for town, coun
ttyrtome:
jujm buujv onngt you .over ivi
piuenLdfilgni. JotjlUaget,end
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Just 23 cents
Order copy now.

' Addrett Ptttsrn Depsrtmsnt
Bio Sprlno Herald

UlVf. 1Mb St, New York 11, N.Y,

v

Only t
y $49.95

. FerTkls
GeaeraJ iQWI
Electtio

IKONER

thphiM And KHton
o
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The elephant tor kitten are em
broidered on a play suit for a girl
or boy 2 to 4 years.Hot Iron Irani
fer pattern No. E-5- contains 0
motifs from 4 by 5 to 7 by 8 inch'
es with complete''' instructions for
making the suit.

Psttsrm Are 30c Esch
An extra 15c. will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide Variety of other detlgni for
aoiiung crocncuDg, ana cmorum-ery-:

alto quilts, dollt, etc. Free
patternsare included in book.

send orderi. with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
ret (Big Spring Herald) Box 226,

Square Station, Newy"'T5 1
i -'

SandersFamly Has
Reunion In Park

Members of the Ssnders family
hela a reunion in the city park
Sunday.

Th,oe attending 'were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Sanders and Edna, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Russell, Cleonne,
Clarence and Charles. Mr. -- and
Mre. Jeff Chapman, Carroll and
Janice, Mr; and' MrsVJames San
dera of Houston, Mrs. Lawrence
Cothran of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Ssnders, Mrs. TIbttha San
ders and .Garland. Mr. and Mrs.
John. T. Sander and Carolyn of
Lamesa,. Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Sanders, Sharron and,Sandrl of.
seagraves;Mr ana sirs. J o e

Mark, Venetta,Joan and
Betty of Texarkana, Mr. and Mrs.
8." L, Stephensand Linda d of La--
mesa;-- Mr. and Mrs. George San
der,,Mr and :Mr.; "Marvin Me."
Iugtnu, juay, Joan, Joaatue ana
Jimmy of Cbowchtlle. Calif... Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Christian, Ronnie,
jerry uon.mnuivicusru ujun, mi.
&Hunuil uu ffiniii fluca, u.
Lubbock, Marie McLaughlin .of
Cowchilla, Calif., Donna and
David Steadman',Don and Doyle
Chapman of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Simmons and Jimmy,
Mrs. W. E, Anderson, Donnle and
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Smith
of Garden City,

Patriotic Program
Given For Lotfge

Patriotic, songs and program
rtymbort-we- re featured;when- the
local Order of Eastern Star held

regular teuton TUetdsy night
with a full corps of officers pres-
ent. Veda Carter presided.
Mae Eater was program leader.
Entertainment included a tribute
to the American flag, a patriotic
drill given by 17 women and two
flag bearers, and the tinging of
patriotic songsT

nasfreaartmstnl aaataa. mwti fWim. i... Mv.r4 ..m. ri.mr.ii in

Roxie Satterwhlte-- and Pennle
Bohanan teryed refrcthmenta to
approximately SO membert.

Harry Weegs Havr
Infant Daughter

Mr. and Mra, Harry Weeg have
announced thearrival of a daugh-
ter born Tuetday, July S. Tbe
baby weighed six pounds andVev--
'en ouncei -- and has been named
La'donna Kay. Grandparents are
Mr and-M- rt, B a.Illre. . .

Ta.Wove RequlatMeet
The Mary Martha clan of tbe

First Btptlit shurch will hsve Its
regular weekly busiheit meeting
Tburadty 'morning at 9:30. Tbe
meeting will be In the home of

Wayne wuuami. 319 virgin
Jla,. ... .

ftcti-- r cool comfort it provides colors, red, and
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Family Reunion, Bridge Club Meet
And Party Are Held At Garden City

GARDEN CITY, July , (Spi)
A family reunion was heM at

(be J. B. Calverley ranch home
Monday, July 4, Attending; were
Mr. and Mrt. Steve Calverley and
children; Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Coxj
ana isnwy, mt, arc atra. w. J.I

Glbton end ton, Mr. and Mrs.!
A. H. cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.,
Calverley and a guest, Helen

'

Mrs. A. R. Cox won high' score
when the Double Deck bridge
ciub met in ue home of Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Houston Frldsy evening.
Mr. and Mra. Marshsll Cook bln--
goed.

RefrHhmenta were served to
Mr. end Mrs. Martbtll Cook. Mr.
and Mrt. W, J. Glbton, Mr and
Mrs. A. R. Cox, Mr. and Mrt.
Glenn Mley and Mr. and Mrs.1
Dan Houston.

Mrs. W. J. William! entertained
Srltb a party Tuesday afternoon.

J. H. Cox and Mrs. D. W.
D. W. Psrker won gameprUea.

neiretumenu were served to
Mrs. George Strigler, Mrs. Charlie
Cox, Mrs. Buck Harris, Mrs. Ssm
nalUft. Mrs. Fred Rstliff. Mrs. J.
W. Cox, Mrs. R. L, Bowman. Mrs.
E. M. Teele. Mrs. A, J. Cunning,
bam, Lora .Medlla, Mrs. C. H.
Lnvelacu, Mrs. Ronald McDanlel,
Mrs, Csl Prultl, Mrs. I. L. Wat-kti-.t,

Mrs, J. II, Cox. Mrs., D. W.
Parker and Mrs. Nunley U Big

Bridal Shower Ts

Visits And Visitors
-

oiAniun, juiy opw Mrs.
Wayne Matne, tbe former 'Doris
Brown Ethridge, wai recently hon
ored with a bridal ibower In
the, home of Mrs. J. A. Wilson.
Hottoiiet were. Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. Charlie Cravens.
Mix""BuckEwoKjMf!.'',lwMace;!

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. Dsls Dougltit and
daughtert, Babs and Judy, have
juit returned from a month's
trip through ten of the Northwes
tern, states. They spent several
days in the home ot Douglass'
brother and family la Portland
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Womsck
and sons, David and Douglass, of
Abilene, spent the Fourth with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art Womack and. Mr. and Mra. D.
D. Douglass.

Mrs. Ouy Rachsl and Margare
ot Fort Stockton, and Mra. R. W.
Bybee and daughter! ot New Or
leans,. La...have returned to their
nomei alter vlalung Mr. and Mrt,

Lorena Hugginai returned Tuea--I
uay irura lureo vacauon
in CaUfOrnla, She.visited Los An
geles, San Francisco, Sacramento,
Red Wood Park, Great Salt Lake,
Colorado and other points.

Zaida Brown Leads
Church Program

Zalda Brown wai the Droeram
leader when the Woman's Council
ot the First Christisn church 'met
Tuesdsy. The rolsslousry program
topic was "God Is No Respector
ot Person". taken from Acts 10:
34-3- Mlto Brown, gave a talk on
"Home Mlaalona in the United
Stalei and Canada". The aong "I
Love to Tell the Story" waa suns
by tbe group, With Mra. Bill Bon
ner aa pianist. Mrs. S. C. Robln-- J
son led the opening and closing
prayers.

Mrs, Jeff Hanna presided dur-
ing the business meetingi

Those present were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. H. L. Bohsnnon. Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. S. M. Purser,
Mrs. Adrian deGraffenreld. Mn.
C. A. Murdock. Jr.. Zalda Brawn.
Mrs.
xnompson, Mrs. Jim rjocke, Mrs.
A. A. Merchant, Mrs. 8. C. Robin--

son. Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. W. .!

wsrup, Mrs. Jeuuannaand Mrs.
Wlllard Read.

Big 'Preparations
Underwayfor $50,000
Par Main Basin Rodeo

MONAHANS. July 6 Grand-stan-

capable of seating 7,500 per--j

aoni are being erected this week
tnretiiiraaon-fttrthe-SO.OOOPe-

r-t

mlsn Basin Rodeo scheduledbere
tor-Jul-y- 27-3-0. T 4

The Monaham organisation is
atfulsted 'With the Rodeo Cowboys
Astoelttlon of America and. this
year's pertormsnecs will be man-
aged by Frank Maritm ot Ranger,
former holder ot the World's Cham-
pion ,CQ,wbQ2Jltle. Several tpecla)-t-y

acta already nave been "lined
up for the event

ExpectedFor Visit
Mr anrl Mre ntifiain aTHnef

' rrr
Davis Fined $10C
On Liquor Charge

.

Rtaw.lt riavli laVn Inln
tody by of the Texas
Uquor Coutrol Independence
0v cntcrad nlaa of eulltv In

chsrg. transporting Uquor with- -
out license and was fined O0

aad ht" Judge Id Brown.

Spring Mrs. W. A. Frsnkitn
ct juiicngen.

Mrt. O. L. ftleh entertainedwith, p,rty for- - fctr Mite Friday
eveitlnc at her home to (ha sail
camp. Games were played and re-- j
ireeamenta were inved. Attonatog
were Theerla Calverley, Ansa
Mary Qray. Martha GHlltoVe.Hcl
ea Claire Gray Rub Glenn. Itty
tntad and Maureen Overton. Llord
Iu nry, Larry Ciiverley and-- Geor--I
ta Lea and Tommy Rich,

.
e

Mrs; W, A. Franklin of Harlea--
gen bat been vultlng to the M.
Teele home for the past week. She
Is the sister Mrs. Ann Teele.

Leslie Everetts of Big Spring!
hat been visiting bis. uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich
(or the past week.

Mra. H. A, Haynes and Lue are
In Abilene Mr. Haynet
joined bis family Abilene fori
ue Holiday week end.

D. W. Parker, It. W. Spencer
ana w. e. uianey went, on a
fishing trip to Red Bluff over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Young ot
Coahoma and Mrs. Ettelle atry
and tont ot Big Spring were week
end guetta In the O. L, .Rich.
nome.

Horace Underwood, ton Mr,
and Mrs. Pete Underwood
went surgery In a Big Spring hot- -.

puai latt Thurtday.

Given At Stanton;
Are Reported .

Howard, .Mamie McDurmon, Mrs.
Fora Morris, Mrs, L. .A. Bodom,
Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs. F. 6.
Rhodes, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs.
Aurthur Wilson and''Mrs. A.
WUson.

Mr."'and "Mrs.1 'gcorge""!
and Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wlnslow and dsugbter have re-

turned from a short fishing trip.
Mr. and Mn. Milton Moffett and

children of Snyder are vliltlng
here with their parent!.

Mrs. Charlie Ross and girls of
Aiplno are vliltlng relative! here.

Mrs. Lula Black and daughter
of Odessa are visiting .her moth-
er, Mra. Cora Turner.

Mrs. Mace Howard and Bill and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard of Mid
land are on a two weeks vacation
at the YcJfOw Stone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Brown snd
son of Iraan were guests In the
home of bis parents over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mlnton
visited In the home of Mr. snd
Mrs. JamesMlnton in OdettaSun
day.

Edith Davie and Sonet have
returned to Canyon, where they
are attending rummer school, aft
er spending the holiday week end
here.' i(

Mr. and .Mrt. 'Billy Avery have
returned from a two week vaca
tion in MIttouri.

Mr and Mrt. George Billy WU- -
klnion and children ofMonument,
N. M. visited his parentaMr. and
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and other
relatives here over the end.

Mr. and Mrs. Revls Gregg.and
son ot Cisco vltlted here last
week end with hit parenta.

Mr. and Mn. Mac McAdams
and daughter, Alia Mae Cogglm
and Evelyn Mills have returned
from a week end fishing trip. '

Mrs, Ed Bloomer has retunred
from Dallas where she went to
see her daughter, Mrs. O'Connor,
who was. the hoipltal there.

Plans Are Made

For Legion Year
Plant tor the year's program

were made and commltteea named
when the executive committee ot
the American Legion Auxiliary
met Tuesday In the home of Helen.

It wat announced that the next
regular meeting of the club will
be held Thurtday at1 8 p.m.
" Thoae pre!ent were: Gladya
Hutchinson. Florence McNew, Vir-

ginia Schwanenbach, Mildred
Stitzell and Helen Steck.

NOT HALF.SAEE
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NEW YORK, N. Y, 199-Dor-een

Kellev of New York and Wilmlnir.
ton, Delaware, says:"I like to have
plentyof beautand dates,and girl

How about youT. Don't be half.
safe--be AJ mmtl tf.. itl J. L'.nillll'Mtf I UHAIUUWVf
lure. Buy new Arrtd with Creamogen.

Arrid with Creamogenis guaran--
Jfed not to.erysUUlte or dry out In
the Jar. What's more", if you are not
comnletelv convinced that Arrld la
taeterynwythe ftnett creamdeodorw
ani you ve everuseo,return tnegar
wln unused portion, and we'll ro--

0.J.clfZ.wTrid with
Creamogentoday-on- ly 89f pU, tax.

I

and children. Jacqule and Eddie Jl Vem u ,h,5 e,

all of Phoenix. Arlt., were J.fawhy I use a deodorant that
spend ieveral dsys with neuben's t?.P " Perspiration" 1 to 8 daw.

r'11 odor instantly, safely, aurely,nrtri her tndav inSr VrJ bfttr th Mythlng; I've found.Mr'- - J MK?l,f sf V Mn and clothes."
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Ntdle And Thread
Pals Are Revealed

Secretpals were revealed when
the Needle and Thread Club met
to the home of Mrs. Curtis Rey,
nobis Tnetdty afternoon. Water
melon was served.

It was aaaeuseedthat Mrs
Neal Norred will be the August
hestess. .

Those present were: Mrs. Mar-
vin Sewell, Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrs. 1. W. Pmtn, Mri Kvllh
Henderson, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. Clay.
ton McCarty and a visitor, Mrt.
cordon uugnes,

Families Unite
For Park Meeting l

Members of the JohnA. Tucker
family of Big Spring, and the G.
W. Slkes family of Midland, held
a reunion at tbe city park Monday.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Tucker, Cbarlenc
and Emma Corinne, Mrs. Q, W.
Slkes of Midland. Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Tucker and Richard. Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Tucker of.Fort
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaugh
tered Jeanne;,Mr, and Mra. R.
B. Davidson, Judy and Terry Jo,
Mrs. Tens Lea Rldgway. Shirley.
Jakle and Betty. Mrs, Lillian Gil- -
mer, Billy and Tommle of Sem
inole, Mrs. Jsck Bearden of Mid-
land, Mrs. James A. Watts ot
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carl
son annd daughters ot Terminal
Dorothy Slkes. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Stanley and Ann nt 5m.
lnole, Rl. Fred Woods and Fred
die Kay of Lameia, Sterling V.
Price, Lavelle Davis, D. D. Mas-
ters and Mr. and"Mrs. JoeJCelley
and daughter.

i

1h fftlldwlar mtriilU, tlerr thawa
MKlatiMl that Bartratrata DOES taka

off fat.
It coatataa oUit( hannfal. Is'fact, It

coauina luradlanU that naka too ad
txtur. Ho lUrratlon diat noVnlinraa
n hancar.BarccatnU. tha oriilaal (rap
fruit jslet mlp. Ukaa off tat Qoleklr,
afalr and rot can aat plmtr.

Hers Is proof
. "I.wanl ta tall yon what wdrtl I kara
Mat In 1H month, br mini Dlmnlrab.I waltiitd !t onli hm I lUrtM. I bow
wtia 201. I aaao proadl triad It. I waa

of
ratna ta
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DALLAS LADY
LOSES 58 POUNDS

'United Nations7

Is ProgramTopic

For Methodists
"the United Nations" waa the

program topic when the WSCS ef
the Wesley Methodist church met
Tuetday. Mrs. Ben Whltaker di-

rected the program with narts
token by Mrt. G. 11. Bridea, Mrs.
W. D, Lovelace and Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace.

The meeting openedwith a pray-
er by Mrs. Arthur .PickleJdrs,
Pickle presided' over the business
session. The group drew names
tor '.'spiritual life'' prayer, group
and Mrt. W. D, 'Lovelace and Mrs. '
J. I. Low are group,leaders, plana
were made for the ''Cottage Pray
er Service" for tbe week preced-
ing the summer revival, which
will begin July 22, . .

Present were Mrs. Ben Whlta-
ker. Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mra. W. D. Love
lace. Mra. D. E. neagan, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mri. J. L Low, .

Mrs. J. H. Briden, Mrs. O. B.
SwiUer, .Mrs. Clarence Steele,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. G..R.
Lqvelace, Mrs. D. A. Graham,and
two visitors, Mrs. D. U. Haley and'
Patricia Graham.

r X V ":in a rejtfully.Ioated"
Funeral Home:
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GREAT SUFFERING REPORTED

Soviet EconomistsSay U.S.
Undergoing Major Depression
By EDDIE GILMORE

AP Staff Writer
MOSCOW, Soviet ecoaemleta
re reporting through thefr-es-s to

Ike Russian 'people that a mr
diprtstioa It on in the Wilted
Rates.

- TBe press' also1 hit seised upon
reperir printed In the New York
Daily Worker, a leading organ of
the Communist Jn America, re'
prlatlng from it headlines-suc- h at

t Uese. '
. 'Two out' of .threeunemployed
-- 'VJtoraeleii- family seeks thelter
In subway,"
' There Is a keen interest in the
prospect,' of , an American dump,
unemployment figures, trade Ma.
tistics, and Wall Streetfluctuations
are studied closely,

The, most complete review of the
situation as seenby Economist A.
Manukyan appeared recently In
he New Times.
.He charted a 10 per cent de-

cline In... American, industry from
October;through April and saldt

. ... , The present, decline, has an un--
Interrupted'and extremity sharp

' character," ,

iai:.r-9e- s 'iSMt.

Assssssr9WgsVssm1aBaiW aiHav rl

(The Federal'Reserve adjusted
ledex of taauetrlalproduction

B.2 per cent from 'Octefeer te
April. October was the postwar
peak. April. IMS, compared with
a year ago, was it per cent low
er.J.

Manukyan said that exports ar
falling off rapidly from month to
month as compared with' last year.
and bankruptcies 'are on the is--
crease.

I (The Department of Commerce
index of exports of United States
merchandiseshowed an Increase,of
72 per cent In. March. 1949. from
t year ago. March is the' latest
Ocure.)

How long does the Soviet expert
saythe economic crisis will last?
The present recession isnot the
ssme'sr Iho'slump.In 1920-2- ne
reported, lie said America quickly
rose from that slump because ol
a post-w- reconstruction' boom
but this tlmo It is different. There
have already been more than three
years of peacetime economic

Investment'and hous-
ing, construction.- - The result'is,-h- e

conicnaca; mi, ucsc sourccsoi
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STOVE CUT!

jioomy eooUop sturdy enam

elsd stool (rami) t. cap.
Rag.9.95 8.M

REG. 1.49 RUSTIC

PLAID RUGS QQ
iwwII immi

Colorful cotton scatterrugs
grain, red, rots blue ploidl
Reversible)for extra wear.

M-- W

CLEANER

10. 44.VJ-- N

Save nowl M-- powerfulsuc-

tion cleons furniture. Easy
-- dirt diiposall attacnmenlsl

REG. 9.45
9x12 RUGS

Savenow Hiavy printed enam'
el fit base rugsl Choice col-

ors! Tiles, marbles, ond Rorals.

SMART

34 88
0rnulQDe

Compact. ACDC
BatterygivesInstant perform-on- e,

onywhsre.Maroonplastic

REG. 4.79 METAL.

CHAIR SALB yi9
ojcffcwra nr- -

Kugged choJc for your
Wyipol Rusl'restsfi

ont beied-o-n enamel finish.

recovery
eat crista are jnmttaii

Theretere. Manukyan 'predicted.
the crttt4wlll be "deep drawn
out."

the pre

aM

However, he Qualified this. He
said the tallucnee of huge arnta--
ment expenditure should be taac
Into consideration. The heavy ex-
penditure, and resultant increase
In employment might retardthe de-

pression..But because thisex-

penditure, in the end the crisis
would be deeper, he said. '

Manukyan predicted the Ameri-ca-n

people would fight to prevent
having' all the burden of the

theshouldersof
the working class

The decline was of great Impor-
tance.,he said, because affected
especially the he'avy,industries. He
comenaeauiai many inausuies
tiie United States are now utllUlng
only small portion of their capa-
city, citing In particular the radio
and.the refrigeratorIndustries.

--
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lasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal iaasdaaaaaal!'

srm. Me spoke ftntaf eft pt

Mile
lNw eftfttnicttofi awtwk rmMtt- -

By hmj D6)pttiwWr wwi
tWWCtS ApTH WBffw MYMlMHf
year; brier)

iW 99Vlvt tCvtMflUK Hnf
feet the-- UftKed States bed eaten
the best pert of Hs cake. He mM
the paet-w- ar perted "created"

atmosphere lee eeeaemle.

Ues."
AlffOnff wwl CtfnHnvwfMrVV

tleted The removal ef Gemaay
and Japan from effective world
tradecompetition, the Mfh demand
for American Roods became of war
devastation and famine. He claimed

despite those fevoraMo factors
and huge global
military program, the United
States did "not attain per cent
ol the level of IMS."

(American industrial production,
all-o- wartime basil,

reached e in IMS.
In April, production was 74.9 per
cent of, that level.)

The postwar period, according to
Manuykyan, was characterized by

AfafotwtHkHl
solveschild dosage .

JproblHiuf. give f"ot tab--Manukyan foresaw macs: pros-- i--no breaking
necta. Ha nlcttired "contract for AmnirM accurst
new construction- - being down

Atm. Easy
snarpiy mm. year ago. no sua-- ,7CriZiiVrivirl.'
trade loventoriesi are higher than
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Holds up to 22 lbs. frozenfoods pjus ice cubes
Twin Food Fresheners for frith vegetables,and fruits

ExclaveM-- Slide-Awa- y, Shelf for flexibllity-ttprag- e
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Problem Of Vacation Cannot
:Mci On A National Scale

flat nltfW tmpe pisbltm- - a wbst
t a sb rang tba Mr Few nelWiysr bes
4iJt'taiM.4aMrflll aaBtaAaaSBtMaaat jaa.J I aaLaJAapW

prabebty M Ucy'd Bene

- M (fne. MMMly greater M more
- problem of what (o do with the

aaauatvacation a4ifl confronts most peo--

"pe, 'lie only em vtW are really hippy
abet H are Vmi who havn flajihed

" thetr vacation and teae back to work.
IbeuM one" go to (he mountains, to the
aasaore,or to tbe Uafetks'? In the case

f of a Mountain vacation, there I the long
' bat Jewney at getting to them, and the
.'tiatty leaf, hot Journey oC getting back
Iwtne. It's mighty pleastaland peaceable

' ,wMe you're-- Htere, but the coles and
the corning back aren't to pleasant?
'. Tbe tamo disadvantage! apply to' tba

'statharc1, With tbe added discomfort of
fMtabum .Md parbips a-- few metcAtlto

,, AT far.rttWn tbe sMetks, k bat the
advantage at" eeeaemy, nota miser con--.

ntderaite lot matt vaeatloatttj. But tup
pate tbe kkifeiks revert tbe proem, '
and deekle to spend tbelr yaeatlea 'with

-- s.
Jester's.ApproachPractical.
Eor Paying Hpspital Costs

. - GereraarBeaufortf Jesterbits taken the
mtsstif approach toward .aelvlrig 'tbe
CiseeiMfyHry tHMMbsg preiram,

ba lapped eK,about ITU mil.
Nm dattars from the appropriation tor
MaUtutisM by veteiag a money bill. Me

pointed wt'ttMit:
,UI Tb4k--ai eHd pefprevide for an w

' sjeatly asnslisry bulMlng program; (2)
fee state bwdgit would be thrown out of '
Mlaaet uaJsss ware Is a reduction In
aaaroadaUeai:and (3) tbe Legislature
9axtm ' mm ' w wMrrntrpotsibiy mm?

.,

unenthiitlastle

Institutions.

proposed,

t ,

J

la. a setaiea) out Meanwhile, mentally1 tbe
building proram..and populate and many

aeeassary meet are erowded
preprlattesM. - , existing hospltsls. ,.

KwatMTjM be, that people by
- the the eleemosynary

devised eleemosynary needs', system and '

heretofore, K opposed r program Improvemtntihas
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you? TMs U a rUV to grava thai (ew
theughful cltlicM even consider plU
tag hi tbelr relatives. Ictt be
reprisals.

Should one simply stay it home,
one's own roottrce. to thunderatlon

the seashore,the mountains and
klrifblks?

This kind of -- vacation is even mora
economics! than visiting
relatives, but It is' 'pot without
risks. 'Is always something around
the to be repaired or

always leastone In every
to' suggest you repair fix It

No good protesting you're on vacation,
and intend to do nothing but rest. After

couple of you're made feel
a lazy loafer, an incumbrance, and a
nuisance around the house,always under-
foot.

Maybe vacations
everyone hitting tbe Or

perhapsthe nation deelsrea
weeks' holiday and;everything and ever

-- ybody step work limultincoutly. Any
bets there wouldn't be riots and bloodshed
by the third day?

one of the state's re-
sponsibilities time 'Is the provld-bs-g

of adequate bousing and proper, cara
for the InmsteS of Its minlal

It beenproposed In the Legislature
to pledge tbe. of Texas for miny
years abesd, through a bond Usual and
It was further to asrmark per i
centage of to a build
lag fund. ;
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Manchus, by trading '
w.vntHeie sovereignly on to stay in power:

Pr, sua sought help from Britain
America, They turned him down. He turned
to Soviet Russia, which posed as the
Mend of freedom in Alia. Russia sent ad--
vjsors to help Sun reorganize his Kumon.
tang Party along .Communist lines.
. Sun died fn 1825, and rising young gen
.oral named Chiang, Kai-she- k . took com
'mand of tbe party and Its army. By 192
be hid dtteited the northern warlords. He
also hsd brokenwith the Communists who
bad btlped him win, .The same year be
marriedCh'lng-llng- 't little titter, Mil-lin-

Ht RELDER SISTER, AL
readyhid married Shanil bankernamed
H If, Kung. , '

Ch'ingJIng chose to flee with the
She went to Moscow stayed

until 1M1. Back in China that year, she
aaldt ""'

The Kuomlntang has lost Its posltlon-as- "

4he Revolutlonsry Party. The
party's destroyers, fsr from' being externU
enemies, are Its own leaders."
"She"meant Tier brother-in-la- Chiang

Kal-tht- k H.JK. Kung, and own
young brother, T. V, Soong, among othert.

During the Japanese war, Mme. Sun
-y- mbollsedtbrmnlted'-frontagainstthr-'

foreign aggressor by staying in Shung-kin- g

and doing relief work with her sis-te-

"

PotHasDistressingHabit Of
Calling friend. Kettle Black'
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extra at night and fold thera'ourselves.
''Aout this time I got a better offer."

safd Jimmy. "I went to the old man, and
he told me, 'stick to me, my boy, I'll take
care of you. The businessis going to be--

ede teft-diln-
k business be shipped long to you and a few oWtlmers at the

.SV" tatetif " ,,..,. plant when I'm gone'.'
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GQT A STROKE ONE MOnN- -
-n-aw-ypu aipien weak when

Mm. smiled when him busi
nesswas tine. Then be hsld my band and
whispered, 'don't leave me, Jimmy I'll
take care of you well.'.

'That nlgbt be died," .
Said Rosabelle: "The old skinflint Ut

everything to the mild and their .two chil-
dren. He'd told everybody his wife was
Just the housekeepersnd Ihe' children were
adopted." '

Jimmy luokcd a little 'smug,
"You know, a mm das to tike care of

himself." be said. "There weren't anv In.
ame in wtth tbe'drtaka. vvoieei on that hlirW mrV mm--' nrf i
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Merry-Go-Round-Qr- ew Pearson

RFC Officials Resign To Take Jobs
With CompaniesSecuringRFC Loans

B DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Senator Ful

brlght's probe of lobbying Inside
the Reconstruction FinanceCor
porntlon bat unearthed a long
list of HFC officials who have
resigned to take Jobs with com-

panies securing RFC loans,
The Arkansassenator beganMs

probe after this column exposed
the fact thst two Important RFq
officials had Joined the Waitham
Watch Company ol Massachu-
setts and the Plywood Plastic
Corp. of Hampton, 8, C, after
recommending thit these comps
tiles 'receive loans,

To remody (his. Semtor Tul
bright has introduced legislation
whereby no nFC official can Join
a company receiving an RFC
loan until two years after the
loan is granted,
. Meanwhile Futbrlght's banking

and"currc"bcy subcommittee his
dug up tho'followlng RFC officials
who 'went to work for the ssme
companies for which they recom-
mended loans.

E. Merl Yourlg RFC examiner,
recommended a $10 million loan
to Lujtron' Corporation ot Cleve-
land, then went to w.ork for the
companyat more thin double his
RFC salary.
. A. H. Graham, assistantman-
ager oMhe Richmond RFC of-

fice, recommended severalloans
exceeding $2 million for Balti-

more Contractors, Inc., then,wis
hired by the same company at
a salary Increase of $5,000.

James C. Windham, an RFC
administrative assistant,became
treasurerof tbe F. L, JacobsCo.
otDetrolt after It, had received
over $3 million in government
loans.

Joseph M Ran, chief of smalt
business loans In Helena, Mont.,
went to work for Uio Custom
Tire, Inc., oi Hillings, Mont., it
double his RFC salary after rec-
ommending a $50,000 loan. '

MORE RFC LOANS
, nihffrshaJrJJJllpPpioork
for companies receiving RFC
loans areiL, C Andrews, former
managerof the San Antonio RFC
olflec, hired bv the Transport
Company of Texas; A.' lien bhat-ll- t,

RFC! enulnccr. hired by Usl-bel- li

Coal Mines, Inr , o( Sun-tran-

Alaaks; Louis B. Du-

quette, district loan agent, hired
hy the Hydo Corporation of Fort
Worth: Howard Grge. examiner,
hired by the Dougherty Lumber
Company ot Cleveland) Carl J.
Gronwciidl HFC examiner,
hired by the Federal Telephone
and Radio Corp ot Clifton. N, J.

InTddttlOir, AMhurr.llickner,
RFCexamlncr war hlml by the
U S. ftugar Corp of Clewitton,

McNeil, assistant
chief of the RFC's administra-
tive dHlslon, hired by South
Dade Farms of Homestead, Fla.-- ;

Chester Nctlson. RFC plant ex
amlner. hired by Stats Manufac-
turing Companyof Chicago Otis
Rl'dtnrd, examiner, hired by the
Eddy Shipbuilding Co. of Keiths-bur- g,

HI Leslie Wldncr. exam--,
Iner. hired by the Oran Company
of Columbus, Ohio

Hrco RFC officials also went
to work for banks In which RFC
had invested They are' China R.
Clarke manager of the Minne-
apolis JlKC off Irr who was hired
by the National Rank of St Paul:
EduaYd 11 .Concapnon.'examiner,
hired y the First National Bank
of I.'ndenhurit, JJ V , and John
L. Krocger, examiner, hired by
the Dilryiind State Bank of Min-
neapolis.

NOTE Most RFC emplojes
are conscientiouspublic servants
and, approve of Fulbrlght'smeas-
ure. Actually therehaa beenlest
embeztlement in RFC than in
most private banks, though they
handle only a fraction at much
money, t

LINING IT UP

. AND Y

Chancel ot Taft-Hartle-y repeal
havegone this ses-

sion, but President Trumsn Is
confident tho next- - session will
tell a different story,

"Those fellows who fought the
repeal bill are going to find out
that the people still want it when
they get back home,'' Truman

told Harvey Brown, outgoing pres-
ident of the machinists' union,
andhis successor.Al Hnycs.

"We'vo lost batUe, but we're
going to win the war," predicted.
Brown. "Labor has some unfin-
ished businessbetween cow and
the next sessionwith the mem-
bers ot Congresswho have gone
backon their campaign promises
to the common people of this
country." '

"Well, I haven't given up '
hope,"said Truman. "Eventually
we are going to write1 into law
not only repeal of the y

law, but the rest of the lib-
eral program the people In-

dorsed In the last election."
REAL ESTATE "FRONT"

The real estate lobby has
- learneda trick from the Commu-

nists.i It his now discovered the
advantages ot "front" organisa-
tions. Behind tho fancy disguises,
however. It's still the same,real
estate lobby,

i For Instance, the Georgia Tax-
payers' League has been flood

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Names Important
Hollywood --Hopefuls

HOLLYWOOD, July 6 --4JB

Question: What's In a name?
Anawer: Fame or falluro for

Hollywood hopefuls.
You and I generally go through

"life' with the handle our parents"
dubbed us with, whether It be
Robert, Roderick or Rhoda. But
acting folk sometimes change
their names with the seasons.
It'a all a matter of finding the
one that will bring them success.

Ever wonder how some ot trie
stars got their names? Here's
bow:

Judy fiaiUnd was one of the
Gumm sisters unlu a Chicago
theater "one .night made their
billing 'The Glum Sisters"
George Jessel suggested her
last nam fram the New Yfirk
critic, Robert Garland.

Chorus girl Ruby SteVens was
dubbed BarbaraStanwyck by her
new bosses, Wlllard Mack and
David Belasco. They took it
from an old playbill advertising
Jane Stanwyck in "Barbara
Frltchle "

The Barrymore name was also
taken froma playbill by Maurice
Blythe, father of John, Lionel
and Ethel.

Suzanne Carnahan's studio
wanted her to adopt tbe handle
Sharon O'Keete She objected
and SO other names were sub-
mitted to her She chose Sussn
Peters.

Myrm Williams' father picked
his daughter's first name from
a way-statio-n in Montana When
the started playing slinky sirens
lit silent films, she decided the
needed a more exotic name SO

Myrnt Loy.
Mixlne O'Brjea scored a hit

at tbe little girl In "Journey for
Margaret," so the took the name
of ber screen portrail

When Fred and Adele Auster-Il- ls

started dancing in Vaude-
ville, they thortenedtheirbilling

Joutilre,

ing the state with post cards, op-

posing government housing. In-

side fsct is that these cards were
actually written by Ed lilies,
hired executive ot tbe Georg'ia
Savings and Loan League, an af-

filiate of tbe national organiza-
tion run by Morton Bodflsb, king
of the realestatolobbyists, which

.has been Indicted for falling to
registerunder the "Lobbying Act.

lilies also failed to register
when he came to Washingtonre-
cently to lobby against public
housing. Pinned down by thU
column, he admitted writing the
post cards put out by the Geor-
gia Taxpayers' League.

Tbe league, ho confessed,has
"no charter,no bylaws, no noth-
ing." Tho real estategroupsaim-p- ly

thought It would be better
, to pose at the Georgia Taxpay-
ers' League than give their own
names, HUes admitted. He Iden-
tified B. A. Martin, legislative
chairman of the Atlanta Home
Builders' Association, as head ot
the dummy organization. Phil
L'Engle, anotherAtlanta builder,
also is connected with it, HUes
said.
NQTErhli attempt to dis-

guise the real estate lobby also
revetls a 'new national strategy.
Having lost its battle in Wash-
ington, the lobby is scattering to
the ttatet to carry on state-wid-e

campaigns agilnttpublic housing
and rent control.

To

Lucille Le Sueur wis dubbed
Join Crawford after a nation-

wide contest

Infant-Parish- es

In Burning House
EL PASO. July 8. Wl Mary

Christine Maban, eight months,
burned to death yesterday while
her mother shopped next door.

Mrs. Mahan suffered burns on
the face and hands when she tried
to force her way Into the burning
bouse.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ALCHEMY
( al 'Ice--ml ) nouh

Mt MEDIEVAL CHEMICAL SCIENCE,
THF GREAT OBJECT? OF WHICH

VVEPXID TRANSMUTE BASE
MITAL INTO GOLD AND TO

DISCOVER THr UNIVERSAL CURE
FOR DISEASES AND MEANS OF
INDEFINITELY 14FC

UmjjAUL HE'S EVER KtNV-- w
M ABLI TO MAKE 11 )

f wUCTZ QSaJrMr

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Revival Of AncientCustomOf
" FastingIs NeededIn America

One of (he greatestmisfortunes tbst can fits of fasting to the body ta W
"uvT.ii" air ...rrtTMaTW atlfrf frnm ' jrmf-fr-t riVa sSn.4raWtiL.uciau wi avctiiD n - " -r- f--.

., p... . wm..w
betting on tbe wrong horseor being forced
to psy more alimony than be can afford,
la to be deprived ot the pleasures oi the
table. Everybody has a friend who has
been put on.a. strict diet by his doctor,
and thereafterseemsunable to talk about
anything but thick. Juicy iKcfsteaks,
mountains ofsnowy potatoes rising from
seas of gravy, and deep-dis-h apple pie,
the whole wished down with coffee that
Is half rich cream. Sometimes these whln-ing- a

become, literary and are published
in a national magatlne, whereupon the
entire country groans in sympathy with
the poor fellow.

The truth of the matter is that Ameri-
cans as a nation eat far too much for
their own good. During the redent meat
ahortage, considerable attention w u t
drawn to the preponderance of thli itaple
In the American diet, and the revelation
ot the enormous per capita consumption
prompted many doctors to Isaue depre-
catory statements,the gist of which was
that such over-eatin- g Is calculated to
shorten the life expectancy.

A general reduction In the amount of
food conaumed undoutedly would have a
salutary effect on the national health.
However, I would go one step further and
auggesta revival of the ancient Institution
of fasting.

Nowadays, hardly anyone thlnki ot
fasting except as something reservedfpr
political martyrs and religious cranks.
Even the Christliv church no longer 're-
quires fasting of its members, except for
perfunctory penances and Lenten obser-
vances,which cannot be regarded as fast-
ing within the strict meaning of the term.
From one point of view, it Is good

.that the Church-"shoul- have outgrown
narrow" interpretation ot tbe cuitdm, but
it Is unfortunate that the practical bene--

'NdtionFoday-James-Marlo- w

New Public HousingProgram
Will Aid Low-Incom- e People

WASHINGTON, UB MORE THAN
25 million low Income people live in
slums or run-dow-n city or farm homes.
They can't afford better.

Now the government will help some of
them through i public bousing program.

Although it isn't big enough to help all
of them, many millions of people will ben-e'f- lt

since It will Spread over period of
years.

It bat three alms:
1. To get rid of slums. No one expects

all the alums to be wiped out by this pro-
gram. But It should make dent in them.

2. Build" houses tbe public
housing where famlllei, who
have to pay low rent..can get decent
awemngs.

,

'.

u

a

a

.

neededrenalra In. In it
I tl '1t am mv.. uvu uviucs ur avvu ouuu new ones.

THAT, IN BRIEF.'lS THE PROGRAM.
The big helpfrom the government will, be
in" money. The Oost to the government:

J. Between $7,billion and $12. billion
spresd over 40 ye'arsin grants. Thesewill
be outright gifts of money.

z. Another $3 billion or so in loans. Since
dick, tno can follow,

won't
Except ip the case of.hard-u- p farmers,

none ot the money goes directly to lndi--
vldualt, poor otherwise.

It goes to cities and They'll
have to hire private contractors to clear
the slums and build the public housing
them.

When they can't foot the bill
they'll get money help from the

NEW notes off a New

Alwas a good book to read on a hot
(diy, the New York Telephone Directory
lists as the first number In the book one

and the tiame
Is simply "A" I've been calling It at odd
times for weeks, but the telephonenever
answers The only name in the which
Is the same as my own Is that of a psy.
chlatrlst. I wouldn't dare call that one

In the new Manhattan telephone book
the Smiths at last have gotten ahead of
the Cohjns current score belns:
Smiths 3,576. Cohens 2 102 names. Prevl-ousl-y

the Cohens aluajs been
jhnnrf flf fit a. Kmlfiiu I. .4 .A. I

wmens
1.079 Smiths.

DOROTHY born July 6, 1917,
in Montdalr. N of
JamesJ Beggswho conducted tbe

Bill Band, grandnlece of Catherine'
jiayci, me insn jenny
Lind." Her mother wat
an organist and music
teacher While In Mon-
tdalr High School, Doro-
thy studied dramatics,
dancing, piano and
Upon graduation
worked for the tele-
phone company to fi-

nance ocal lessons

arranged an auditlonL- -

annnnnnnnnnnnLT aannannnnV

v Ktna
If?

wlth Grace Moore, who finsneed Doro-
thy's training In Italy. She madaher con-
cert debut at New York's fror!d' Fair
and moved on to tbe Chicago Opera,
tbe San 'Carlo Opera in 194S to the

Opera as Mlml in '"La
Boheme." She hi married to Edward Ma-c-

Kaya of .the --Columbia Broadcast
ug system.

Durlng the first threeor four daysof a
fast, is conscious ot nothing but tba
agonising panga ot hunger. Then, at tbe
body gradually is drained of all Its ac
cumulated waste matter and peUeaj,tba,
pain vanishes. One walks forth

Into a world whl$h baa become aa
fresh and as It it to tba in- -'
fant. Thinking takes on a vigor aBd clarity
which Is amazing, and one's perception
are quickened that It la like coming
out or a dark tomb into tbe bias of
day. In, extreme cases, one even may,
see visions and bear voices, but I eer
talnly am not recommending that a fait'
be carried to point Indeed, It would
be the height ot folly for anyone to em'
bark upon a protracted fast without the
knowledge and approval of. his physician.

The guardians of tbe old Greek mystery
religions were well aware of the Inesti-

mable value of .fasting. An Initiate of
Samothrace, for instance, was required
to pass through long periods ot total ab-

stinence from food, which not only
cleansed the body and fleshly
appetites, but prepared the .mind, to re-

ceive the great truths of the Mysteries
These lessons, once learned, were never
forgotten, and in an ago when gluttony
was the rule rather than the' exception,
the Initiates of , though neft
ascetics, were noted for their moderation
In eating and drinking

Fasting, besides its general
effect on the body and mind, haa beta
known to cure certain types of disease.
AH animals understand this Instinctively,
and' refrain altogether .from food wbea
sick. It Is only man who goes on eating
under any and all and
does not hesitate to devour a
meal even, when be Is not in the least
bit hungry. It. G.

J"
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They'll handle the slum clearance and

run the public housingwhen lt'a built. The"
chief role Is to set that the

plant mtke seme before It dishes out any
money.'

Tbe public housing goal It 810.000 family
units in the next alx years. A unit cm btf
a piece with one bedroom, or two or three
bedrooms,plus the other ututl rooms.

SINCE THERE ARE MILLIONS Ol
people in the Mums, the 810,000 unltg
can't take careof all of them In six years.

But over 40 yean that much 'boutln
can handle millions of people. For exam--

"pie:
A family Is allowed to move

3. Help poor farmers cut time. Its income coca im'. Than
atlas ItAnaita L..1IIJ

tor

given

book

Civic

Gatea

one

mustmove out of the low-re-nt public nous
ing; maw room for another low-Inco-

family. , I
But, tie wont anyelty

use fsderal money out a.slum un-
less there'sa low-re- place

to go.
that reason, the publld.housing part

of the Droeram orohahlv will ha tha fint
ujmo wm oe paiq government e

be out this money. ' TMs program'clearly meant tbe

or
communities.

themselves,

the

ili.

she

her

and

so
full

this

let

for the

For

govern
ment it has a
to see (hat American people are decently
.housed.

Nevertheless,'because this tt a limited
program, It's only a .move In thst direc-
tion. It's not good tololve all housing
problems. "

Congresshss approved the program and
President Truman shprtly will sign It into
law. Then it can start

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

SmithsLeadingCohensBy Good
Margin N. C. PhoneBook

YORK-Pers-onil

Yuikerswiff.

"Luxemburg

havcalmost

Today's Birthday
K1RSTEN,

granddaughter

Metropolitan

rejuvenat-
ed

interesting

Subjugated

Samothrace,

beneficial

circumstances
thumplnj

MACHEADY.

government's

government

alum-dwelle-rs

acknowledges responsibility

In Y.
The last entry In the book Is Zzyzz, Inc.

rbas-t-he " iameddreii"abTnh"rTamT"

telephonenumber as "A", the first name
In the book. Also, Zzyzz doesn't answer
Us telephone. I am beginning 0 gsl
suspicious that George Wellbaum and oth-

er New York Telephone executives havt
here concocted a practical Joke plot to
make confusion I called Wellbaum at tht
Now York Telephone Co, and Ms tele-
phone doesn't answer.

Tbe Telephone Company, however, la
very thoughtful. In delHering my new
book they cautioned me to aearcb the old
book and see that all Valuables such as

v.. ..:::. . r."'r:'V"':'"v," -- paper money. tc. -i-tart-..r mn.rf
TTT :. . , 10. j. searehm r,rt ...a a i '

J
Buffa-

lo

voice

I

......j mi I

10

in

-

few dltcarJed telephone numbert and tbe
namei of a couple of borses wbo seem
to have been lost in the rush.

The Big Spring Herald

PuWUJuS lundsy tuntu aa vUt atUraMU
irriLUTzb HrvtirWtKM. tat.
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UutwU er.dtud la tit papar. aa4 alia tha lacaluai publljh.tf Strain. AU right lar iipvtUcaUaa
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ouliilen er trpoftaphjeal arror Uiat ntr aaeur
furUnr than ta carted It la tba nut Ulna aitar II
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twbllahaia told thcsualtts Uabla tar saataaMrurtbar tnan tna attaint racahM ? Uum far aa-ti-ul

tpaca cavanna tna arm. Tba rlabl to ra.
iTa to njact ar tall nU tdTtrtblnt cap. All

a4irtlalni oraargara acatpUtf oa tblibasla ealr.
Aer arrooaaua rsOacUoa npoa tba cbarattar.

tlirullni or reputationot an parioa, flrja a car
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AFFAIR SET JULY 7

rione Wolf Electric
Co-O-p toCelebrate

COLORADO CITY. July 6 mile from town. It li of ereaBj
Spl-L- orie Wolf Electric Coop-ibrfc- k veneer with trim of Austin

etatlve, REA, has set Thursday,
July 7( celebration diy. InvJ-tat-

are out for an
In the 'i new building.

a modern structure costing ap--j
$85,000.

f .Completion of the headquarters
building it Colorado City Is the
REA 's first reason (or cele-
brating! Standing at the Junction
ii highway 80 and the Robert Lee; mu
highway, r

L

.X.mrr4om
Rsrvlco
eVSS? 56

we provide Is

T

personally directed by w..

Eberley'

HINIRAI IIOMC

buloiUami
ISOHST OM3I as sissrttio

Ir the piano and I
furniture, what you
own? The
"PLENTY", the
from - to bed
linens. Are they cover.

in" '
household Insurance?
It's worth finding out

us 'today!

ttt&EAST- - 109S

iMiooI lint, IToUt

built
thmm

stone, fronting east, the
building has ultra-Urg-e

of plat glass at the recessed
ooenlag.

MiMnlti.

Contractors for the 77 ft by 109
office were

Hinds., of Waco.
Among Its' 'many features are
complete" all steel
furniture, sllm-lln- e lighting, vene--
Uan bunds, acoustic celotex--tell
Ins to deaden noise. .The color
theme Is one of cream and grey.
ustuesnip unoieum cove

.one and three quarters ih. .tnirhiw. Yrtrfeh has

'SIS

Besldsss
do

answer Is,

sll way
clothing

see

PHONE

Wl

mrm

ft building

n,
ten rooms, --offices, vault, map
rooms, engineer rooms, utility
room, cashier's grill and two
rest rooms.

A sarase. 43 ft by 83 fet. U
atUched, and ..wW ..house four
pieces of equipmentThere Is an
8t ft. by 95 ft parking lot. Proper
landscaping will be done In the
faU.

The cride of the co-o- p manager.
E. V. Wilder, the "kitchen of
tomorrow" department At the
left of the entrance stands the
completely electric kitchen set up
for use of home demonstration
agents and women's clubs in the
counties served by the Lone Wolf

The kitchen has modernfold
doors to make It private.

All steel cabinets, deep freeze,
electric icebox, cooking range

and water heater of
stand ready for inspection and for
later use. complete set of alu-
minum and of dishes Is also part
of the kitchen equipment

Celebration of the building's
.completion will begin at one thirty.

,1. ine aiternoon ana wm continue
.1 TrauriiM'W-fwmnrTBrjnryiM-

JESSIEJ.H0HGAH
ii?ii-y.i?M:a-rT-.r- v

Behrlnger-Behrlnger-an- d

But headquarters building
only one of the celebration day
"polnt-with-prld- features for

SandersAnd Land
SIGN CO.

807 W. 3rd Phone 860

Formerly Big Spring Neon

look over
and wish they much

life as you have here.
size-n-p the broad and

narrowcornerposts and don haveto be
told how these stepup

I hey the smart the
the of

Space and agree made

But don't stop, with then!
look. Invite them in and them
to some of the
know as Buick owner.

them, for how
is, every

by oi) andnoneof
the rigid of cars.

Let them the ride,
all four wheels on soft, coil

and tires made still
by rims.

Sin Jar Rqjdujuii, ait mtdiU.

bttmr

ulllullM

211 Wf

office
windows

lines.

white

ISLE
SO

Chaaael Iskads, July
. tf) The Md of Bark,

where salesjra banned
law, had lit Ant drakesdriv
tag case te history Tuesday.

A outrage Judge-- adereeV
the defendant'a drinks cut otf
uaUl Aug. 1, 4K1.

The offender John Terree
waa accused of driving

tractor, while Intoxicated en
two occasions last month.'

The court directed the little
lsland'a put
Terree on their blacklist for
the next two years.He also waa
flntd 10 shillings (C).

Pit Succumbs
FORT WORTH, July 9. W

Charley 46, president
of Tasty Pies Corp., died in hos
pltal here Tuesday. He underwent
an Sunday. Funeral
services will be hew nere inurs
day.

Rail
July 6. to--The

net lncbme of Class raiiroaas
during May waa estimated Tues
day at S32 million. Test less nan
half of the $65 million for Mav, 1048.

The estimatewas made by me
of American Railroads.

Is Flor.sville Girl
SEGUIN, July 6. South

dishwasher and garbage dlsu-sa- l. Texas' Is JeanVaroon.

A

?
Is

had

roomy

with'
mile

with

j Svru

BASK,

brunette from Florcsvllle.

tnn Wolf. That same day. Just
one month to the day anon
ten years since its
the REA co-o- p will bold Its an:
nual meeting for members ana

That meeting will

the Palace theater In Colorado
City. On the program will be
rcDorts of officers, election of dl
rectors, and speeches by Charles
C. Thompson and B. W. Chester.
Chesser.lsfrom the REA

of Waco.
Two thousand membersart ex

pected for the annual meeting.
The Lone Wolf co-o- servesparts
of Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry,, Bor
den, Fisher, ana Howard counues.

RANCHER REPORTS

Closed Terraces
Catch, Hold Rain

wRh
held all the rata that fell on the
cultivated land of Btftle White this
serl. TOHe stated UK wee.
White, who is cooperate? wHh
the Sell Conserva
tion- District on hie ranch west
of Vincent, laid hi terraces, with
ends blocked did sot have any:
breaks from heavy rains.

Where the terrace ends were,
open water ran. around and hit the
next terrace. Water spilling out
of the open-en-d .terracesadded to
that which fell between the ter
races causedbreaks dn the lower
terraces he said. White plans to
build up bla terraces this fall .and
block the ends to keep thenrfrom
breaking and

""
to hold his soil, and

Willi-1-

Sam Buchanan, district cooper-
ates In the Coahoma'Soil

group has planted 25 acres
of sudan ana biacxcyea peas ror
a summer cover and sou building
croo. Buchanan'Planted the sudan1

and peas to provide cover of
litter on his sandy"Soil. He will
drill abruttl rye In this Hitter In
the fall. Buchanan said the sudan
and bla'ckeyed pea stubble will
'DBotect his rye until it can make

good stand.He had 55 acres of
abrurtl rye last year which held
down his blow, sand, and was used
fcr'a soil building crop by plowing

under ercen' this snrlnS.
Soil building crops' which, add

orKonlc matter and nitrogen to
the land and of stub-
ble to leave, cover of
litter on the land are only part
of the coordinated soil conserva
tion program, followed by Buck
anan.

Training CreditAward System

Changed OrganizedReserve
The Army Reserve

has changed'its system ot sward-
ing training credits for retention
in the Active Reserve, Colonel Os-

car B. Abbott, Executive for the
Texas Military District, notified Lt
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Friends

windshield

"seepower."

pleasures

completely
Dynoflow

direct-driv-e

low-pressu- re

easier-ridin- g

STAND

Pointouthow solid this Buick feels. That's
whatyougetfrom huskyframes,low-swu- ng

weight, and power delivered through p

instead of therear springs.

CUAKLYTHAfftVlK

WHITE

By

torque-tub- e

iW the truth is, this Buick's a bargainon
much, much more than youcan see.

It's a big buy on the solid goodnessa
demonstration quickly makes plain. On
increasingly favorable delivery dates. On
attractive price. On the kind of "deal"
.your Buick dealer makes.

That'swhy we keep saying "Better seo
jor.Bick dealer and get that order in
promptly I"

BUICK aleme has mil .( tmmturet
'' DYHAnOW MM WX-V- W VIUON Inm mlorp

ghuunm SWWS-CA-Sr DOOSIomi occmj 1iVW0 VAtJtl
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con tnuNaiNd Unh rnmia ttouoHT.usHT rowm m

uu.mrw9 VAtvi urtmf ptu Mewl Mowrwst
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Voxr fry
CrMitr Va'u

T,m It htMl 1. MUOt,
ASC Ndl, l Uft't l.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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--Bud Tlenagatv who fcas Just
completed a 2100 cable yard stock
tank oa his ranchsoutheast of Big!
Sptteg. plans to feaee H to keep
Ma livestock out Feaetacthe task
protects the grass above the
tank, and la the spillway. Flana-
gan ssld good grass cover above
tha tank keens allt out ot the tank.
Ha will use a wiBdmlH'to pump
water to knee tubs to water live
stock.

The tubs will have, overflow
nines two leches from the-- top of

the tubs to take overflow wajer
back to the tank. Flanaganssld
fencing out a tank provides clean-
er wster for livestock..He has had
one-sto- ck tank fenced for three
years. -- The protected grass con
trolled soil erosion above tha'
tank. . ...

Construction of a diversion ditch
has been, committed oa tha ranch
of Mrs. Etta Wade southeast of
Big Spring. The diversion was
built to protect, the ranch head
quarters from flood water. It win
also spread the waterover a large
are ot erasslsnd.

A diversion terrace has also
been atakedand completed on the

1 ranch of Bob MIms la the' North
vancno uiver boh - veuicrvauua
District to protect his headqusr--1
ters from runoff water, The reach'
er district cooperators bad the
help of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice in laying out tnetr diversions
. Claude Collins, Jr. Is deferring
9394 acresot range land this year
on the E. Vti Douthltt ranch south
east ot Forlan. Collins took his
livestock off three pasturesto rest
them from grating and give the
grass a 'chsnee to grow and make

Cot Ralph Baker ot Big Spring to-

day. The" changewill make It eas
ier to esrn sufficient credits to
remsln In" the Active Reserve.

The system of obtaining credits
by "hours" hss been discardedfor
a system using the "point credit"
plan.- -

Under the original regulations,
an' Organized Reserve Corps' offi
cer nad to earn so hours a year to
remain In the AcUva Reserve.
Eight hours was allowed esch dsy
of active duty, and two hours for

. two-ho- armory training
meeting, A schedule ot credits
was also set up for various miscel
laneous activities and tor' exten
sion courses.

'Minimum requirements for re
tention in , the Active Reserve' is
now '27' point credits' a .In-
cluding IS points which will be al-
lowed for memberahlp In the Ac
ute Reserve. one point will
be allowed for, c- -e of duty,
wneuer it be lor acuve or inac
live duty.

An officer on a 30-da-y tour of
will receive 30 points, and he

will receive the number of
points by attending 39 armory
training meetings. As an officer
will be credited with 15 points'..for
membership In the AcUve Reserve.
he will actually have to" earn,only
u points urougnout the yesr.

There hss no' ehsnira la
the, aurhber of points-- required for
a satisfactory year ot service for
retirement purposes. The regula
tions suu read that to receive
credit for one ot the 20 years of
service requirea at the age of 60,
a total of SO points must be accu
mulated, althoughJ5 of. these 0
points are given for membership
in ine Active Reserve,

seed.

each

year,

Only
day

duty
same

been

ao eniiswa Reservist must re
ceive 20 points for retention In the
AcUve Reserve, but be will have
to earn only Ave points a year, as
be also receives 15 points for be-
ing 'In the Active Reserye.

One resson for the cbsnge was
the confusion which was created
by awarding "houra" for reten--

in "points" in calculating credits
mr retirement at the see of 60,
The "yesr" of service for retire-
ment will be the sameas that for
retention.

The Army slio hss eliminated
the nondeseriptive term "InacUve
outy" in Its sppllcaUon to training
tor Active Reservists not on ac
tive duty. "Reserve duty" lias
Deen substituted. .

MtDANIU - KMJtUOUN

AMBULANCE

tit Rawness

Ads
Ost

RU6GLES
LAUNDRY

U. I. M West-No- rth

feat II

Hsrslu Wsnt
Results

Homes
We now pick-u- p sod dttlver

anywhere In Big Spring
On

Monday Thursday Frldsy
M Round trip .20 One Way
We Also Wet Wash . Rough

Dry ,
Phone M97

Seventeen farmers and raaehws
made a study f Irritated pas
tures hi life Hale County Sou
Coftservatlea District TuenUy.l
June28, The grow. tachtamg leeal
district ceoperaters and super--
viten, saw pasturesthat preawed
799 peuadaot beet per acre, Tfeey
learned tint the Matores netted
mere money than alfalfa, cotton,.
.or outer cash crops.

'Irrigated pasturesplanted My
Octo Smith. S. O. GoUtday, and
Fred Arnett cooperators with the
Martha-Howar- d Soil Ceaservatfea
District are making ceatMerabte
grating for first year pswtures.
Warren Skagga. chairman ot the
beard, reported.
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PITTSBURGH, July
Tuesday reduced

the price of It first, quality
pafat"iS cent

-- The State.National Bank
iTATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 30, 1940

-- ; t'
Accrre . "--

, ' r lutiiiricc
. "M '' M fA v ff; -

CASH .;.. v ... . . . ,$2,997,804.41-- DEPOSITS . , . . . 4 . ,$7,282,035.96

nU, J. Boadj v ...,,,.,, 679,818.00 Reservefor Contingencies

OUmt Book , ...',... ,,1,436,780.30 Taxea 75,000.00

MriiltMemawk. V ' - CapltalStock. 50,000.00

Stock ,m , . 7,500.00 SurplusEarned . , ,, . . . . . 200,000,00

Loans and Discounts 1'. . . 2,110,871.08 Undivided Profits v 190,782.51

ProducersNote .,....-- . 656,407.63 Dlvidcncd Payable
GadMJUlWtutU V..V. -- ri$&7S i 30'.11549

:- - 2'800-0-0

Ovwrdraf 1,422.34
'Hew .....f'W,l.00 '.irfiFkvaibtN aadTixtured ., ii: ''" ',

-

loo ;?

9U1.218.47 ii1- -
Jt

jfsm&emk4LmTUttMTiiikm9 '! ..

Co.

&ETOMT8 IN BANK 'ABE INSURED BY TIIEt FEDERAL DEPOSIT
mSTmANCW CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

.l-- ' FOB EACIJ DEPOSITOR

Big Spring's Bank"
"ItaM Tried, Panic

Statement Condition of
Mk"- - "Vkx r- -r IIG

s

? i.

First National Bant
BIG SPKING

As'CalldFoByThe(
C6rrfptroll(Br TheuCurrency 30,

ASSETS
Joahsand Discounts 3,353,787,Q8
Ovtrdrafts
Banking House

Oldest

of

Ti-iV..- Sr

Furniture Fixtures
Othef Real Estate ...;..?
FederQl Reserve Stock
U. S. Government Bonds"f$2722735.75

r 'v

y

Feint Price

retail
house gallon.
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Of As Of June 1949

r$, . , .

and

Bank i

Cut

29,500.00
10,000.00

1.00
12,000.00

. Bonds .. -- 759,394.72 -

Cash'in,Vault and
iDue frorpBanks . $3,029;083.06$ 6,51

us?- i

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock ".....: $ 100,000.00

t Surplus
Undivided Profits

i

2,819.11

1,213.53

300,000,00
150.000.00

Reserves ..,...,.... 51,85.15
Deposits ..'.,-..-' ....,....-,..- . 9,318,036.37

?..l'K!:!V,?5P'0j,T INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN.
TH.IS IANK WTHiHe00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICER".

9,919,321.52

9,919,321.52

DIRECTORS

. DORA ROSMT8, chairman l the board K : vme'nntiinn
JSOBT.T WK,,lml4t - ' robt. T. PINEIl
WA L. TMURMAX, VleridCair '

.. IRA L. THURMAN '
K. Y WDDLTTCW. yue-pmUa- " R-- V. MIDDLETON
RltliVJee-mrim-t 'r '. STO,?
USA SAKMt. Aaet. rsahltr &" HARDY MORGAN
LAStOff IXOYO. Aart. Caller ' ? H?3 .mU MAX WJUtAT, Aaat. CaaUar T J' GOOD
BOSUC OAWUrrr. Aart. CaaUer L. 8. McDOWELL, JR.
FAY mATTO. Aaat, aafcUc v G tt HAYWARD

CRY OF 'DICTATOR' RAISED

VinsonTriesTo Clip Truman's
PowerTo' ReorganizeMilitary

WAS1HNOTON, July I, Ml establishment 6f a alngla military
Chairman Vinson of the chlf of ataff end a general UM
Homo Armed Servlcea Committee ,fcow u rmed forces.it ...i. i.. in -- iin h
of PresidentTruman to reorganise "We want to make It so no man
the armed force. . I ever can become a military dicta

Defeated In an effort to keep'to, in this country," be 'added.
tte power in greia-naMau- Vinson announced Me amend--
Ur IHO new icuiiumuuu fan,
Vinion made hi aecond move In

aeriei or proposed amenamenu
to the military unification bill be-
fore hit committee.

Vinson recommended that the
military department be dipped out
from under the reorganization law,
which give the President wide au
thority to shuffle government de
partment around.

lie aald be want to prevent the

Red Pamphlets

CharneDallas

Klan Terrorism
DALLAS, July 8.

DamohleU charging Ku Klux Klan
terrorism In Dallas havebeen selz--
ca by police. "

The mimeographed leaflets were
found late Monday night In an aban-
donedcar. They were signed"Com-
munist. Party of Dalla County,
Dallas, Tex."

The leaflets charged an attack
had on an ney vice commander.
Negro man by "Kian-minde- a white
men."

Dlst. Atty. Will Wilson said his
oMerni"a,iieen,Keaiinrtep-tnto-r
the case of the Negro, who com-

plained he waa attacked by three
white men Ink South Dallas cafe.

The Negro, Bennle Sanders, at-

tempted to file charges asxlnst the
cafe owner. Wilson said he would
not accept-th- complaint, however,
when he found a police Investiga-
tion In progress. -

The leaflet said Banders, aided
by a Nagro woman, escaped from
"would-b- e lynchers" la a attack

pun 8, It also said:
"Lynch terror la part of the

bosses'plan to divide the workers,
white against Negro, a plan fur-
ther lower the wqrkers living stand-
ard and to shift their coming eco-
nomic crisis onto the back of the
laboring classes."

BordenWildcat

To BeDrilled By

AmeradaCorp.
Location for a 9,000-fo- Ellen-burg-

wildcat la southeastern
Borden county waa announced
Tuesday by Amerada Petroleum
corporation.,

Drlllslte.for the No. 1 J. R.
Canning, located GS0 feet from
south and 6S3 feet from cast Unas
of section 117, 25, H&TC-su-r
vey, Is SH miles due west of the
Sharon Itldge Canyon lime pool of
scurry county and five miles west
of Knaon.

Location Is ltt miles south of
the Devonian Oil and Cascade Pe
troleum company's No. J. R, Can
nlng, a (,302-fo- dry hole in sec
tlon 1(2, block 23, H&TC survey.
and m miles northwest of the Gj
n. piDDcny no. i m, n. van Boe
der, a 4,345-fo- failure.

Sinclair Oil It Gaa company baa
ataked an eastoffset to IJa recent-
ly completed Ellenburger discov
ery, 11 miles northwest of Gall
as No. 1 T. P. Turner. 60 feet
from north and west lines of north
half of section 48. block 32,
EIAR survey:

The discovery was Sinclair No.
1 Sterling C. William, section 45.
completed for (63 barrel oil
dally from the Ellenburger at
9,0154,945 feet

Seaboard Oil company and Pan
American Production company
will drill a new test one location
north of Canyon lime production In
the Good pool SouthwesternBor-
den as No. 4 T J. Good. 780 feet
from north and 1,988 1 feet from
west lines of section 37, block 33,

T&P survey. It Is one loca
tion north of the operators' No. 3

rOood;-"econ- pruducei for t he
pool, and hau mile-nort- of the
discovery.

JackM ' Pi

II Haynes a 1

5f 1005 Wood I
Phone1477

MAINTAINERS
uand

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONE 5338--W

ment at a new conference yes-

terday. He aald he would offer
them today on the return of Sec
retary of Defame Johnson for com'
mlttee questioning on the unlflca
tlon bllL

The measure, passed bythe Sen
ate over a month ago,-- would give
the secretarymore direct power to
control policies and- operations-- of
the

Leorg,"lle
the

eommlu'S"

Local Legion Will .

Elect New Officers
Election of tor new

tlon at
at 8:80.

Legionnaires
take

Inspect'
wxswnutun;

the
ews, will fly Corpus July

air base
Lyle (D-Te-x)

to make the JMT law
work a Congress Intended.
also promlied that the business
managerprovision aaveover
a dollar a year In the coat
of running the military

Vinson with most pro
of' bill aa It came

committee the Senate.
But be had a few changes to tug-ge-st

One, said yesterday, would
that the forces

"will have adequatebreathing
before any more

made. Asked what the
breathing spell" be,

ne repuea,"four yeara."
The reorganization law expiree
four it glvea the presidentarmed Tt also would

establish a civilian business ??r c "l1. BOvernJ

manager aa bos of p"n. " recora-..- .
...... 'mended changesare not vetoed

Jbhneon told the House "" or Senate In 60
.. ..v. l. ... it., lui after they are presented to

a,

to part In

Is

to

of

of

of

13 to

II

to
hi

an

UI1CB, uicjr gu M1UJ cucci auiu--
matlcally.

When this lsw waa being debat
by the sponsored

an amendment have
the to

reorganlzatlona the arm--
annual la acheduled by the d force,by themselves.The

,t,u, l '".adopted the amendment.
meeUp Thursday night. The sea-- However, the Senate refused to

will be the clubhouse be-
ginning

All are being urged
attend and the

elections

To

retary Navy,
to Christ!

Inspect
announc-

ed '

would
billion

services.

visions

he
armed

spell" change
are

would

'inforces.
single

by

i..t

officers

agreed

ed House, Vinson
which

required President submit

accept tt. When bill waa
signed by the President, It provid-
ed that military departments
could be reorganized like any
others. A reorganization plan In

Neel Barnaby la now serving as volvlne them r.n Inrlnrt. rh.no.post commander and II. W. for other denartmenU as well.
been made

block
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there, Rep.

yesterday.

unification
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years,
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Involving
term House

the finally
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While House and Senate con--

yesterday.
Senate of this bill, Vinson

mittee on bill. Aa
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his
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day includes smart, roomy,

efficient also

savingelectrichome freezer

When haveboth, have best

possible food storage

and devices.

keeps

daily fresh and

The electric home freezerstores

meats, berries, fruits, past-

ries and like time.

Plan electric and

home" freezer Twice Nice

Ste Electrical Dealer
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refrigerator,
food-and-mon-

combination

refrigeration The-electri- c

refrigerator perishables

wholesome.

vegetables,

refrigerator

combination-it- 's

Refrigerator
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FAILS the,
state liquor control commission In Salt Lake City, Utah needed
an strong box opener, they on Mason Hill to .

them with an expert The whose
was by Hill, tried to open box by manipulating the
combination dial, then he told the the box conUlned
no and he open It without a to
the dial, The convict Is shown at work here. (AP Wlrtphoto)

RancherRecovers
Gambling Losses

SANTA FE, N. M., July 6.
a

was allowed to recover (9,284 SI
ferees were to settle dlf-'l- n gamblng losses by a state su- -

between the House and. court
versions

rtfUiea'W'ttllqmgi'lry-hlrmiinernd-OscaMaelft-of-Pemlng-- r

the unification
con

ferees agreed, dropping out
acheduled the

"r

EfV

AT

old

the

ault was

N. M., the
sion Co., the Bank of

and Its Fort N. M,
lSTainfri

said he lost the I
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Refrigertion4oianymelem-hom-e

only
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convict Le6al Whan

called Warden
provide burglar. Identity

shielded

tumblers couldn't "punch" hammer"

W-V-lrgll

leaver, Plalnview ranch-

er,
working

ferences preme decision
Teaver'a against Velma4

Clovis Cattle Commis
Citizens Guv-I- s

Sumner,

Jeaver money,

not

the

now for

convict,

WhenYou HaveBoth,andmore too,
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commission

i "4"BW

In checks drawn by the commis-

sion house,In a poker game at the
Miller home. The bank and com-

mission house wen; made partle
to a suit which was to prevent pay-

ment of the checks.

COMMERCIAL
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1306 E. 3rd
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PRACTICE MADE BIG ISSUE
smKi--

a.Hi ilitary Pay With
BotheringSomeCongressmen
iy CLARKE BEACH

AP Staff
WASHINGTON - All (hose "ex-tri- "

that the officers o!,thearmed
sendees get In addition to their
regular pay are-- bothering some
Baembers of Congress.

A- - ttxf. legislators made a great
issue ofthem daring debate In the
House of Representative when the
military pay raise bill was sent
backto committee. k

'

The' truth is tSatThe "extras"
are very, substantial and a flat
statementof officers' relatively low
basic pay .docs not tell the whole
story. On the other hand, the value
of the "extras" can be easilyover
rated.

Give a Marine major's' commis-
sion to a husky figment of your
imagination. Moke him 38. with 10
years In. the service. Station him

Washington, he I HI: They-hav-

All-Berl- in General
Election Is Sought

DANIEL DeLUCE
AP Staff

BERLIN, July 6. The West--,
era Powers will ask a general elec-

tion for all Berlin when the com,
mandanta the four occupation
powers renew formal consultations
on thi city, an American
official predicted today.

An order from the (our deputy
military governors Germany

and carrv
t!ro&Jj"LJlUMgtJierJ6iyer.L

decision be
Paris forlegn minister's conference
to "normalize" Berlin's life.

Allied sources said they expect-
ed, however, that Kotkov Would at-
tack the "little occupation statute"
which' the Western Allies announc-
ed (or West Berlin May 14. Under
Its terms, the West Berlin
ment is now drafting k new mu

L
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Have fun

with .your car

this
From Greenville, Ohio, tp

Washington,more
than 14,000 Pjiilllps 66
Dealersareready to help
with maps roadinformation
and all (be services your-ca- r

seedson your vacationtrips.
For happy, pleasanttravel,

asePhillips 66 Gasoline.
memberit'scvntnllnHat fast
pick-o- easystarts,smooth
power, whenever you drive,
atevery seasonof the year

MCE. lit St

a wife and two caB&ea. "
"My base pay is 3,T95 a year

S316.2S a month," be willingly re-
plies when you ask him, slaeegov
entmentpay U bo secret. "I get
15,811 a .year,--when you include
my allowances (or quarters and
subsistence. That's $105 a month
(or rent and 163 a month to buy
food (or the family.''

"What about your extras?" r.
"The big item there.is medical

care. I get that and all my" den-
tal work free. The family getsmedi-
cal from the service, but no dental
work. The regulations say depend-
ents get both medical anddental
care If available, but I've" never
seen a post where dental,care was
available for wives and children.
As a matter of fact, about halt the
officers J know in Washington call
In private physician when any--

in where supports pne in the family Is

By

of

divided

of In--

.govern

niclpal constitution,
Allied officials, expressed confi

dence that in a free city-wid- e elec
tion the Soviet-sponsor- Socialist
Unity (Communist) Party would
not get more than 10 per cent of
the votes.

The French commandant. Brig.
Gen. JeanGaneval.'wssexpected
to notify the other) three com-
mandants today of the date of their
first meeting, possibly Friday.

f1 -
a '

power Kommandatura, which rul
ed tbe city as a unit with
Russiansfrequently exercising veto
rights.

But It admitted that steps
might be suggested to bridge the
political and --economic abyss be-
tween the eastern and western
sectors.
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Whether you go to the
mountains or to the lake
country or just for a drive
to golf course,yon can
dependoneontftlbJPhilllpt
66 Gasoline to give the kind
of performance that makes
your car fun to drivel

W3SSSS$6AS0HNE

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
PllOM M

to pay for tsaL of eeurte.
"Don't yeu'tave a let erf money

buyteg at commissaries and pest
excnaagesT"

"Watt. I Btek no a fatlek.
tmack at the Pest Exchange-- whea
t get la tbe neighborhood, hm its
out of the way for me. Tbe wife al
most never gets over to the com
mluary. She dads that chain stores
are lust about as rbeao. aed it
takes her nearly bettr to drive
to it. people have big notions about
the value of PXn andcommissaries

men. Here's the real
dope.

Themajor proddcCft a table which
the National DefenseEstablishment
recently submitted to the House
Armed Services Committee. It list-
ed., the total sales to commissaries
tfood store), and post exchanges
(general storcj)-fo- r the. calendar
year 1948. It showed that In com-
missaries the prices were 12.4 va
cent cheaper, than in comparable
stores in uie community and that
in post exchanges the prices wece
15 per cent cheaper,

Tbe averagemilitary man spent
SM9.61 during the year In PostEx-
changes and commissaries mostly
overseas.His, average saving was
14.4 per cent,or 157.58 underwhat
he would havehad to pay If he had
dealt In civilian' stores.

"Your Income Is pretty low.
Isn't It?"" "

"Yes, I get a break there, I
didn't have to pay any tax et all
during the war after figuring my
exemptions and deductions. This
year I figure I'll pay fl 68.66. I'm
taxed only' on base'pay." "

"What about yourretlrment

"Good,. If I make colonel by
would, .,T.,

out the of the not revival o( the old (our-- al S412 --a monthVBut when I

Yakima,

you

the

was

xS'

the

Urn

tax

the

die, of course there'll bo nnthini- -

for my .wife. I have to cam life
Insurance to provide something for
ucr. .

"Well, what about the'restof the
'extras'?"
. "There taren't any more as far
as I know."

"What about government auto-
mobiles?"

"I neverclimb Into a Kovemmant
earexcept on official business.Only
uiu: uiuccnm wasmngton are as--

iignea cars ror their private us-- the
four chiefs of staff. If you're

on a pftst out In the boondocks,you
,,,mt!mM get away with using a
I ttle free government transporta-uo-n,

but most posU are pretty
strict about It."

'WOUldfl't VOU IIVD mVi km k4your eraassignedto quarters on
marine .naier"
Sure would. But do you knownow nuny quarters there are for

Si. "lce n Washington?
Six. And 657 Marine officers arestationed here.

Three West Texas
Cities. WarnedTo

Keep Down Polio
alliens of Big Spring, Midland,

and, Odessa were urged Tuesday
to get covered sarbaBu c.n. a..pose of water from air condition-
ers,,and aid In u cities' spraying
and fogging operations if an out--

S" m pouo u ,0 oo kept down".
The warning was issued by Dr.. b. sadler, health officer (or

area cmoracing the three
clues. He warned that July and

ubu are, "reaUy the polio
uuu oi un year and that aninflux of polio could be expected

here unless everyone cooperatedto cleaning up and keeping clean
cities and Individual nr.mi...

"Midland bad five cases of polio
within two days last week-t-hefirst for-th-e year," the Health offi-
cer atated. "Odessa has had 14
casesthis year and rtio Rnr4n. m

U.U.IUH mai u cases per 100.--
uw population was usually con--
,5fr,?."n Pyemic, Dr.
lndlcated-tht-"rm.i.-l!i 4
berej at present "Warshould lo
everything In our power to at-tempt to control the spread of thedisease."he stated. .

Securing covered garbage pans
vvuuuuai spraying witn ap-

proved compounds were listed asessential to control of the fly
chief carrier of the virus thatcauses polio. Water from air rs

should also be drainedaway in order to keep down Insect
creeping pieces, Dr. Sadler said.
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EAT AT THjB

HOME CAFE
447EastThird

Under New HanaresentOpeaSAJttefAJ.
BRKAKPAST LUNCHEON'

Featuring
BROILEP STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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WHITNEY DAM NOW ABOUT ONE-THIR- D COMPLETED This tt the way th, Whitney Oam,
a $42,000,000 project on the Brazes River In Central Texas, looks tedsy from the Bosque county side.
The dam, started In. 1947, Is to be completed InOsK. The earth section In he background forms a
new rosdbed for Highway .22.,The concrete section Is more than half-wa- y up at the highest point. The
two cranes are used for pouring cement Thetowering structure at the Is the concrete plant
(AP pheto)

Youth's Reading
Eye Destroyed By

Firecracker Blast

firecracker blast closed
seven-year-ol-d boy's

eye."
Mrs

!

It s

A.

"reading

night was watting to tell her sea,
Lerey, he'll read so mere with
right eye.

Surgeons removed his,eye aad
portions oi a metal, peaefl that
splintered into Ids skuU. Ha was

FORT WORTH, July 6. UB A Injured Monday sight "by a'"fire- -

forever, cracker blast to the fronLyari f
his heme.

Mrs. Kellty said "hi had oa of
D. C. Kelley of Tolar last, those little metal peadls-t- ha klad

that pushM back and forth like
they give you at the ateek yards.
He puta firecracker In It andwalk'

,e4 off about Ave steps. Then H
up aaa mat peacuwest wto

a mUlloa pieces." .

- As soon a the boy reallieU what
bad happened, he begged Ma
mother.

"Maka. It's. Justjwt io.jel wejlj
That's say reading eye."
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Drive of and see for yourself how
Ford Overdrive your Tide. Your engine speed
actually drops 80 without any drop in road For

while cart road speedstaysat 60
your enginespeed drop 85 jn Pverdrive.JThiik

engine smoothnesaand quietneas-- and

It accentstfte tiew
Takethe lower, level "Mid Ship" ride ... thepowerof new
V--8 Six engine ... "feel" of and
"Para-Flex-" Spring! the 85.eaier
brakes. Add the manyother firsts the "Fashion of
the Year'' and you'll why you ahould be
your Ford now.
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WASHINGTON, Mr, B. - Mrs.

Perie Meats, wbe has a $ ht
glvlsg parties aad raktag potMeal
campaign funds wUl be America's
next minuter to Luxembourg.

The Senate ccatlrmed PreaWeat
xniBMAi appointateat of the
wealthy widow yesterday despite
the objections of Sen. Deaaetl ),

She la an old Iriead of the
Trumans. .

Donnell, who Hid he katw of
Mrs. Mesta's fame as a WasWag.
ton hostess only by hearsay,pre-
tested that the appolatsneat was a
step backward In .the attempt to
keep career men la diplomatic

He was drowsed out by ether
senatorswhoseprateefor the semi-se- e
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After wore than an hour'saakited
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voice vote of coaflrmsttoa, Dm- -
Hell's "bo" was .the oaty m
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REMINDER OF TEXAS CITY DISASTER The .'wreckage of
the bettered end pertly submergedhulk of the SS Wilton B,
Keane, one of three hlpi,thit link during the Texas' City diietter
In April iW, Is' pulled from- - the .Texst City, harbor-sli- p. The
New Orleini, La, Coal and Bliio TowboSt Co. Is clearing the
harbor undtr the direction of the U. S. Corps of Engineers at

cost of $230,000. The work It to be completed In 240 days. (AP
Photo). .
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STYLING

IDEAL FOR COOLING SMALL HOMES,
"COTTAGES AND MOUSE TRAILERS

TYPE
Perfectfor cooling homes, apartmentsand large trail

,erj. Folly die drawnultra modernfront with dashboard
. . . .?. a ; l 1? r.i twnTow u iv iimcs jirongcr .man ordinary types, naj

I jece)sary pressureto reach and cool remoteareas.
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RIAL CHARGED WITH 'MURDER

Lie Detector Fails
To EstablishGuilt

BEAUMONT, Jly S. ti-- A Ueta tho wooded, tree. Ml had bee
detector test, given In connection
with, a double staying
has proven "inconclusive."

Jefferson County Sheriff C II.
Meyer last night .annotmeedDie re
stilts of the teat'gives C. P. Rial
la Auttta by theSlate Department
of Public Safety.

The Rial It .charted
wllh murder in the 1923 death ot
hit brother. P, O. Rial.

IUaL arretted Saturday In east
era Dallas County, It not charged
In the deathof Bessie. Carl, 16, bit
Orotbcr swecwesn.

The bodies of the man andyoung
girl were found in a densely wood
ed section within Beaumont's city
limits. Sept. 5. 1823.

Dlst. Atty. Jep Fuller said Rial
dented any connection with the
case.

"Everything that Is being done
with Rial has been done with hit
content. If the information wa,

have isn't true, he'll be released,
Fuller declared.

Sheriff Meyer said C. P. Rial
was arrestedas part ot "routine
checkup" following receipt of an
anonymous letter from 'a man

Dallas County ' Deputy. Sheriff
John Howland said TtUl's daugh'
terln-la- became angry when he
protested that "her donkey was eat
ing his garden.Later, the Jeffer
son,County sheriffsoffice received
a letter suggesting that .Rial be
quizzedabout the double slaying.

Rial lives1 in Dallas County.
P. O. "Rial and Miss Carl were

last seen alive leaving' a Beau
mont theater Sept. 1, 1923, Four
days later their bodies were found
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--Mathk-Cooler

YOU KEEP COOLER
with FRESH-AI- ACTION

YOU KEEP COOLER ,
with VARIABLE SCED CONTROL

YOU KEEP COOLER
with DIFFUSED AIR-FLO-
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abet through the head. MtH Carl
had been belts about the head
and body

CommunismMay

Be IssueAt

Teachers'Meet
y PRANK HART

. A1. JtUtf (
BOSTON, July 6 Communism U

expectedtodevelep lata.a red hot
Issue at general, tesiloss ot, the
National Education Attn.

The problem today moved to?
ward'the' general' chamber when
one teaehkr taxed , another .with
membership In' what he "described
as "a jarty line' organization."

Observer Indicated the Item
land others concerning Communism
.would be carried to the mala Door
today and at other, sessions.

Principals In the tilt, were' Rase
Russell, legislative representative
bf the CIO Teachers'Union ot New
York1 City,' and John" K. Norton ol
uoiumoia universitya icacners
College. .
- Norton is chairmanof the NIA
Educational Commltelon; The com--
mlsslonrecentlyissued a statement
calling" for a ban on Communltt
party members as American tea
chers.

At' a separate,meeting' of SW
teachersconsidering the statement
yetterday, Miss Russell slid the
commission report wit "lU-co-

celved, and
She tald It would "continue the

cWwirr:' i; ' cKftTTrletBirTh'r
hyateria. ..and start a.witch bunt"

Her statement brought Norton to
hie feet aitertlng that "the lidy
you have Just heard represents.an
organization which has consistent--
ly followed '
line."

Mitt Russell
"right to reply,'
ruled her.

tho Communist, party

demmded the
but Noton'ovtri

Klan Officers

To Testify In

Flogging Probe
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.July 8, U- -

g Ku Klux Klan officers
have been called to testify in a
grand Jury Investigation of mob
whippings In this area.

Summonedyesterdaywere Dr. E.
P. Prultt, presidentof the. Federate
Ku Klux Klans. Inc.. and E. E.
Campbell, identified by atato in- -

vesussiorsas uruia cyciops 01
the Robert E. Lee Klsn of Birm
ingham. T ,'

Prultt was ordered to bring to
court all. recordsand membership
lists of his organization;

The grand Jury went Into special
sessionlast Friday.'It wit charged
to delvo Into the 'mounting list ot
floggings, threats and crest burn-
ings by night riding, terroriils.,
v. At least 14 floealnaa' hava been
brought to light la Jefferson Coun
ty. Most of ttiem took place in the
mountainous area west'of Birm
ingham la coal mining commual- -

a

CoaTContract
Talks Postponed

PITTSBURGH, July 6. -J-ohn
L. Lewis1 VnlUd' Mine. Workers
and the natte&'a and
western soft coal operators, hava
pushed back resumption of their
contracttalks from July U to,July
J.9. .. . J1 ' '

itpnwmcemeaifldetjywss
miae yetteraay oy. ira- van
Horn, spokesmanfof the operators.
as the miners ended their annual
10-d-iy holiday and began the first
three-da- y work week ordered by
Lewis.

Negotiation! between the HMW
and thesouthern operators will get
underway againJuly 12 while hard
coal contract talks stirt at Phila-
delphia tomorrow.

The return to work of the soft
coal diggers yesterdaymarked the
first time in recent UMWi history
thatihe miners worked.rfffiouLa.
contract. ' 7 .

Mexico, RefusesTo
Legalize Red Party

MEXICO CITY. July . tn--A
federal court refuted today to
grant the Communist Party an or
der recognising Us legality.

Judge Ignaclo Soto Cordos ruled
that the order could not be given
because political rights are ,not
subject to court orders. Similar or.
tiers are frequently asked by indi-

viduals to guaranteetheir personal
rights and are granted,

The Interior department recent
ly refuted to register the Commu
nists as a legs! party on the
grounds they did not hsve the re
quired minimum number mem'
ben. For this reston, the Com
muniiti did not Pretent party can
dldstes la the July elections. The
court wis aiked for an order"d-
irecting tho Interior departmentto
register the,party.

New detergentson the market
keep'glut luttrpus. They will

(.comeout of the ditbpia atrcskleii

IPrjricess' Hubby
Hunting A Mouse

AMAWIXO, Jly 8. te-T- be Tex
an who married the princess It
back la, Amarlllp hunting a place
for hit bride to live.

An apsrtmeatef duplex,will do.
Clyde K. Harris, the Amarlllo in

terior .oeetater,sadhis bride will
join him here

The
CoclU
WHheli

Jihm

soon. IlftM.i 4lul tll.". ".r,lcd. J?rinJc5M'low In New Mexico.
uauaaicr oi rnucc, ku uwj

gjanalsugbterot Victor of treatmentengiana, at itecbiagen, Germany
21

Harris arrived In AmarlUo Mon- -
cay Bitot. i ,

"Ceellle will corning to tali
country in about three weeks I
hope," Harris said. She,will come
la the S. as soon at legal tech
nicalities are cleared, , permitting
her to enter.
' "I guest weVe like. any. nevrlv
mitTied couple now,'' the Texan,
a. termer S. Army officer ttld.
"I'm. looking for a heute,,duplex
or apirtraent wbera can1make
our home:

Sinatrte'sFlremein '
Father OYtrcomt

HOBOKEN. July ,. UU.
Frank Sinatra's father was etui of
seven iircmen overcome nit nigat
fighting a fire that burned out a
five-stor- y left buBdtagand a itere
la downtown Jfefeekea,

The elnier'i father. Fire Cant.
Mirtln Sinatra, and! five other fire-
men were-- treatedat the Kehe'.o!
we at waswngioo street.
one fireman was boepiuuzed.

--assasV pey"

am

Man Loses Race

DALLAS, July t. UA, free
against death from New Meatco sol
Dallas was lost today when a man)
died I-n- automobile, almost- - hv
tight orBaylorHospital here,where
ii was nepca a speeiaRM wen
Hre-- Me. . '

The man, WallaceA9reacef.
I M h.A InlB

wetcr He ap--
crown n.r.ntiw uj,m u,ii .j

Queen 'mended immediate

be

U.

U.

we

li
N. 31,

lire aw

his
eft.

. by
uauas ipecliueu

T. W. Wlleen and J.Vt 6MaM
ot iiooMi seencere. icn
Panlons. imsrovlted a bed fee him
on the rear teat ef. their' car and
left tor Dallas, A few Weeks
Baylor Hoepltal today they 4edtwo police detectives and teM tjifm

friend hadjust died. They nM
he Wat conscious andIn feed w4r
Its when left Fart Worth, aboutsmiles west of here.

ree'

trern

their

they

Axe As
H

L. H. Giddens,-- one-tim- e deputy
ceUectenef laternalniveau here;
hn succeededH. W, Axe at dewa--
collector for the, district, wwea
bis Odessa at Its headquarter!.

Axe was recently promoted to
the job ot asslstaat chief field de--
mtiv nf Out Dallka rtlUrM

G4ddenihit been ea duty hs the
Odessa office tutee April 1. UM,
but serviced the Big 8rlM area
before Ben. Hawkins, the sreseat
deputy CwUecter, was ststleaedl
here.
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Oil. do while you waitC
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SteedsReturnHomeTo Host
'JUs

Otf
1 4 &.

essaOilers For 3 Games
' Garcia Sfatad

TlMmtHttl
MWHiivK-- i gam taken Iran

. bir lerfeH last 'night. Javade
Mf SvHMC JWnlsbt to do battle With
ratlsieaey' Srea at Ww park.
Xsefcet? lima H 8:15 p.m.

Alex MoaefcaVs Otters haven't
waa'a (an fTMn Uie WI u'

. In' eight fries, the Ector
euk eawllntent has come very
ycry dataat time but the Steeds
bav- - always mamd to wta out.

FatHre at the Odessar' to
eeratefc'agilmt the Blf Springer
ii'me reise they're still mired
ieTtfco' seconddivision, They can
nskc. lot strides toward cutting

d! ,that.deK and moving
TTirtl rlaeamngthe top four
teama by sfctfgtoc the lacalt into

ThVtcemf-wll- t play three games
here, after which thCayutes hit
abeyaaaV.tertwo.

Msaehak. and Mormkw remain
the hW aM at th Odeaia often
sire buttbe owners of .tome hew
faaaa arehelping them along Most
premintnt It dan'Braden, a giant
start aaabar whs has beenhard to
act auL

It hi Wtalf Bert Oarda; Will go
4a tbe.pUcMag rubber for the ,h

oak teaigM. AGarclg awns a 4-- 1

wow hut record. He iay be 6p--
W jMi-Orlm- M or Ray

XaaWattgh, hett) aterllaf fllngers.'
ii

Vtlriif'WlIdCBf'
Opttfoftis Slattd

Operatfeftt; are scheduled to
atart by Seat. 1 ea a T.seo-Jo-

wWeetjm the Vealmear tewBslte

'f iwrth'-ceBtr- Howard -- county,
aaerailmateh' oee and a half
mMea weat of the nearestproducer
ta tea Vealmoor field.

Designation la the J. W .Muie
ml Bfa Sarin No'. 1 Bert Matttflg'
ttUatwMad SM feet from touth and
tsaatitram east lles of the--SigTE woihrsBrRocrMr
.Va'urvV.
taw MdtcM daptb U elated to

aUassYaai ' aaUaraUea 'into 4 the
rnaaawlTiniTin whkh produce' Is

, tha1fhtiM noat. Drilling will be
wHH aatery.
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AlfVI AMISVB AAV UAl AIKVH MAWAMV t ... ... 1inibinnM wwa innwuun run rniurr anyiaTKir ITOUrin from flgnt) rushes Up b.twtin horns In the stretch In tha .opening race at Monmouth Park track, Oceanport, N. J In his
.hid. for victory. Ridden' by apprentice Jockey Jimmy Thompson, Skylarker nsde good the bid to pay
176 for each" M mutual. It was Thompson's first winning ride. Lssdlng the pack her Is Alrsls (8),
Jimmy Stout Up, which finished out of the money. Wanlma (second from right) finished second and
Ace Sklpperv(on rail) was third. (AP Wlrephoto) ,

ProsHeavy Favorites In Annual

Trophy Matches At Fort Worth
V

ORT WORTH, July 6.te-T-ha

professionals were heavy favorites
today as the annual Texas Cup
Matches opeed at River Crest
Cesmtry Club. ' '
1 Only four times in 16 jeanhave
the slmon-pure-s managed to-- come.
through

The teami that teed off today
were ooftsWershly changed from
the oaa announced a couple oi
weeks ago.

raur alternates iwo pros ana
two amateurs were announced
yesterday to complete the
teami.

Byron-- Nelson of Roanoke and
Ray Hill, former Shreveporter, are
mining from the professionals'
lineup. Nelson Is away oq business
and ,11111 unmaking the golf tour.
Gene Mltehcll of Plalnvlew and
Den Murphy of Texarkana replac-
ed them.

Dick Martin of Dallas and Dick
WcCreary of llouiton could not be
acre 10 play wnn too amateurs.

Subbing for Martin and McCre-ary- 1

ut V, M, Crannell and Gene
Towry, both of Dallas, They are
from the North Texas State Col-
lege golf squad.

Raymond, Gilford of Fort'Worth
I playing captain.of the pros with
Karl Stewart, Jr. of Longvlew
leading the amateurs,

There will be 12 doubles matches
today with 12 singles matches to--
.morrow,

Earl Stewart, Longvlew, and
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, vs Ray-
mond Oafford, Fort Worth, and
Jack Harden, El Paso,

Billy Maxwell, Odessa, srd Joe
Conrad, San Antonio vs Charles
rffeln. Amarlllo, and Wally Hard-
en. 1 Paso,

aW I U it It .5r'WTa,.v ".. gaawaassgawrfAJy Ji I a iI aaitwiV

4 bbbbbbbbbbbbbV J? stl iTk M m MM t ananasS ti dCa&

J JO ip tha IdtchaotTesI When you need!
i Hew safritarator, new range,new anything to
i balestuff that with fine food

--fand you don't have tha CASH why, thafa
aba ataae im 1 O S for 8 I C Drive atouad

.. ....

1 M leathwaatsraInvestment Companyfor an ,
1 1 CFr4ete4-PeysMn-t Loan. How much dJ

. yrnd JJ7S.M? Why, as little as JS1.BJ
a. rafays a ?75.00 S X C Protected,
rayaaaatLaa. And K tha breadwinnerpU

v aiak, t iajwad, laid, up lutdar dortor'a eara

f,"wtta a RA.ID FOR ifOU, as they
, ehMl.MiaXy ae4xnadidM to get wel(

IHVitTMMft VOMPANY
FhM2318

Den Cherry, Odessa and Gene
TowVyV Denton, vs Warren Smith
and Tod Mentfei, Ban Antonio.

Jack MuniVr, Dallas, and, Ed
Hopkins, AusJIn, vs Frank Champ,
Lake'Charlts,La., and Elroy Mar
ti, Houston.

Morris Williams, Austin, andBoh
Watson, Wichita Falls, va W. A.
Stackhouse, . Raymondvllle, and
Breard Mns, Dallas.

i. m. crannell,-- Denton, and
Royal Hogan, Fort Worth, vs Gene
Mitchell, Plalnvlew. and Don JMur.
pny, Texareana,

leagueBegins

Play Friday
Junior Broncs and East Ward

Indians villi clash on the high
school diamond Friday afternoon
to' open play In a boya' baseball
.league formed by the YMCA, ac-
cording to Bobo Hardy, athleUc
director for the organisation.

Four teams have been formed
and a fifth is being organised,
Hardy said. Teams are composed
of youths In the 7th grade or be--

glrfngsateuristSt

I

Friday afternoons on the high
school grounds.

Teams already organised are
the Junior Broncs, Eagles, East
Ward Indians, and the Malalie
Maulers. Hardy Is contacting Big
Spring merchants In an effort to
obtain uniforms for all the teams.

la the Ptiurch-YMC- sofjbe.ll
league,' First Methodist leads a
item ot live teams, having won
two games with no defeats, The
Presbyterian and East th Baptlit
Churches are aarnnH'Iri th alanrfl
Ings, each bavlng'spllt two-gam-e

cards, ',
FIrat Baptist and North Side

Bsptlit teams have each loit one
game in as many starts. -

Rtynolds, Vinsyard
Win Putting Contctt

Earl Reynolds and Tot Vlnevard
flnlihed first In the 'men's and
women's divisions, respectively; of
the weekly putting tournament on
the Country Club course jester-da-y,

Sam McCombs was, secondIn
the men's contest while J, E. Foots
ranked third.

Secondplace In women's putting
went lo.Norma Grltflri. Mrs. Efrl
Reynolds was' third ltf that dtyl-aio- n.

,

Polio and Hospitalization.
Inidrence Individual sndv

Family Group Accident 'and
Sickness Insurance
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iBMtntBee Agwscy
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Jig Spring
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Lassesto Swim

In Big Y Meet
A girls' dlvUlon baa been added

to the schedule for the YMCA
sponsored Swim Meet and Water
Carnival to be held In the minl-elpslpo-ol

July it. Bobo Hardy,'
director of arrsngementsfor the
event haa announced.

The Howard County Athletic As
soclatidn will awsrd a trophy to
the girl accumulating the, greatest
number of points In "the mee,t and
will award medals to winners of
the first three place In each of
the events In both boys' and girls,'
divisions, Hardy said.

High point senior, boy's 'troph
will be given by Cowper Clinic
and theJunior boy with the highest.
point record In the meet will re
ceive a trophy from Dlbrell Sport-In-k

Good company.
Two events of (he girls' division,

open to girls aged 19 and under,
will be backstroke andfree style.
Boil' events will Include hrea'tt
stroke, free style, back stroke, and
diving.

A water ballet and variety of
stunt performances will be held In
connection with the meet.
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Doni DiMaggio StealJoes
Thunder Red Sox Win

By JOK RKICHLER
Aitoclatatf Press Staff

The youngestof the greatDlmig--

glo clan, Dom, afihough enjoying
his best year la batcbsll, has'been
shoved Into the background bythe
electrizing comeback o( Lie broth.
er Joe

Neatly alt fans know that Joe
hasslammed file home runs since
his return to active competition a
week ago. But few are aware that
Dom has made mora-- hits than
any other American agurtr
and Is. second only to Detroit's
George'Kell In bitting. And there
Is no better fielding center fielder
In the msjori.

Dom cracked k home tun for the
Boston Red Sox Sunday, but It
went praftlcally-winollce- because
It so hsppened thst his brotherJoe
also slammed a round tripper,.

It was the otherway around last
night. It was Joe who faded Into
the background despite his double
single and two walks In four times
at bst for the New YotK Yanxees.

Dom 'walloped" "a home run and
trinle and scoredtwo runs to lesd
the Red Sox to a 4--2 triumph over
the Yankees. This helped the Red
Sox snap an eight-gam- e losing
streak In addition, Dom madethe
Adding play or the game coming
up with a brilliant tuning

catch of leadolf batter Phil
Rltiuto's bid (or a triple In the

Lrllhth. Since two wslks followed,
Dom's catch definitely saved, the
game for Boston.

Domlnlck's two blows gave him
93 hits for the seasonand boosted
his batting averageto .332. Joe Is
batting .414 but has played In nine
,gamcfnmpvrt,tp'.jgJor,.JOct)U

While Dom was supplying the
fireworks, Maurice (Mickey)

a southpaw
limited the Yankees to four hits to
win his third game sinceJoining the
Red Sox several weeks ago.

It was Boston's first victory In
their lsst six gameswith the league
lesders, and cut the Yankees' mar-
gin over the idle, runner-u-p Phila-
delphia Athletics to four games.

The third place Cleveland In-

dians advanced to within islx games
or the Yankees, drubbing the Tig

'VKi

LMJ.Wtl".
tlfasi

M&2

Mil.'

kQ.

3i

'era Jn Detroit, 8-- Frank Paplsh,
making his secondatart for Cleve
land, gained his first victory with
a seven-hitte-r. 'Joe Gordon led a

lt attark against three Bengal
hurlers with two singles and hit
13th homerun.

The St. Louis. Browns came up
with six runs In the seventh inning
to defeat the Chicago White Sox,
9-- Paul Lehner singled with the
bases loaded to drive In two tuns,
and when catcher Joe Tipton Met
the throw 'home get away from
htm, then threw wild to third,
everybody scored.

The secondplace St. Louis Cardi

VA

nals cut Brookiyns "National
League lead to one game by win-
ning lit 10 Innings, 2-- from Chi-
cago while the Phlladeljila PhUs
whipped the'Dodgers, 7--

Singles by Tted Schoendlenit and
Marty Marlon, and Stan Musial't
fielder's choice accounted for .the
winning run In the 10th. Muslal
cut tlown the potential tying run In

o
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a Genie!

GRAND
PRIZE

v-t-

jSW-

VSy

what

Mr-

the ast of the
fine throw home.

Ken Helntielman, veteran PhlUy

southpaw, allowed hits ta
racking up his 10th victory hit
fourth straight over the Dodgers.

All games were played at night
except the Cubi-Card- s game. AH

other teamsenjoyed an off day.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

la

Mexican

NOTICE TO OWNERS

Our Service and Parts Department will be
dosed at 1:00 Pj M. each Sa'turday for the
months of July and August Both sales de-

partments will remain open as
usual. Opening hours during weekdays7:00
A. M. Close 6:00 P, M.

- - J ,r .ni .ii.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

310
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Oee . . . gem is

half 10th

seven
and
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Vji '' "
In myxlrcam. mytable lighter took on. the proportiont of a magic lamp

S ... I rubBed it and presto there stood the genie with a tray-loa-d of
sparklingNEW Grand Prize.
It tooknie but a jiffy toolifVlfrosty beakeFToreachof ii'.' One sip and the"
genieproclaimedme his lifelong
You see folks, the deep mellowness and'fine'flavor; of NEW Grand Prize makes'
you an old friend in a hurry. So, why not take this suggestion. '., fend out for
a goodly supplyof NEW GrandPrize, right now. Believeme, you andyour friends
will be n for a grand-ta- s tin' time.
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CayusesEdge
Colts, 8--7

PrzHafts Urfsi9v After St.wy't
Ganf links Thrt Runslit 13th rMt

SAN ANGELO, July
(rem tkW all the way, the Big
Spring Branca pushed three ran
acrossthe dish ta the 13th Inning
and then repelled an enemy rally
to budgethe San Angelo Colt, 8--7,

here Tuesday evening.
The Hosses apetted the Concho

City gang two tattles In the tint
three Innings. They cut the deficit
to one la the teventh nhen Bert
Diet tripled' home Jorge Lopez
and then Lopez tied the. acore at

when he homeredat the lead-of- f
man In the ninth.

Until that time, Lefty Jimmy
Bakerhad the Steed well In hand
and It appeared the Colt would
aweep.the three-sam-e let

However; Ernie Mayorquln, who
hid relieved Ralph Vlllaecusca In
the third, pitched near perfect ball
to keep the Colt In tow and wait
for the break,, .

It" waa long In coming. Lopez
wa struck by a pitched bilH In
the 13th ahd that' breaklet the
atage for the downfall of Duke
Garland, who had relieved Baker
in the 'tenth Inning. Baez followed
with a one-bas-er and Bay Vatquez
doubled for a run. Mtlet Smith-ha-rt

then committed a two-ru-n er

Adrian's
. FLOWERSand GIFTS .
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1702 Gregg Phone 2230

1 HolrShiim
Signs

Phone 1519 114 E. 2nd

AUTO
SEAT COVERS

.tS.ESISiJI

Mad to order for all circ
Automobile Upholsttrlno.
Convertible Top
Large Silectlon ef Color

and Pattern
Floor Mats and Xisdllnlnos
commercial thick cover

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-- U Waltl
, Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

SM E. 3rd, " Phone 31

A GOOD STEER FOR

FORD OWNERS
r ,
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.LAY SAFE!

and
Safety Inspiction .

If brakesare bad, steering

Is loose, wheels ou( of Use.

play safe. take advantage

of this low-co- st offer

Remote wheel and iBspect

condition of brake drums and
lining.

Replenish Hydraulic fluid.
Adjust all brake.

Inspect steering, wheel
alignment and other safety
factors."

JULY SPECIAL

$2.50
(

Big Spring Molar

Company

319 Mala rktmeSM

ror en Gumbo HeJba'aground bH
that gave the Steed their margin.

Mayeratcaad to have relief
from Frank Peres la the lower
portion at the round when a walk,
an error and a hit by Ken Cluley
gave the Coke two run but Cluley
wa forced at secondby Jake Me-Cli- la

ground bill and that waa
the ball game,

A tolal of 1,510 fan walehed tit
proceeding.
bjo ammo ab n R o a
oamtl U .....a,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 1 4 e
Mix1i ef ......,.,,..,.,,.,, t I I
Lopti Ik lb , , I 4 111 t
Ptttaal lb ,..,,..,....,,..,.. lilt
YUWIU4,1.mMMi4,.,.1 till
coto t t...it.v. ............ a i a
Htrntndta lb I 1 1
Valdtt ,.,.......,...,..,, 111bum? h ........... ...... i
VUtaa p ......,...,., 1 I 1 1
Marerqala , 111rtrti p ........ ....,.., ,.i.y- - I

ToUU IlluMU
Oat en en irit for Valdat la nth.

SAN ANOELO AIKHO A
Benin, told ....,..,,, , 1 11 t
aralUdurt lb ...,..,,.......,.III! a
w"'l, ,, m e
UrClttn lb ...',.., .,.1 s i
wauaca . ...........i..... i i
Utmano'ta tt , 1

Romtntllo rt I I
Raratrtt lb ...i..i....; ( 1 H s
Ktrttr u ,....,,.,4 1
Baktr p i ,,........ 14 1
Garland p ,,.. , S a

ToUU u 1 11 a 1

a struck out tor Htrnanflaa In (Jam.
Bit aprini .........in oo4 in eo --a
San Antlla ....... 101 00 400 WO I 1

Error Vaiqurt S. Lopat. amllluiArt,
lUrttr. Rtiu fcatud In lp .

Mtndta. Pateual 8i. YMtni, Clnlty
1. Mcclain a. Walltta 1. Karitr. Two-b-ut

hlu pienu Vimuti. Clulr. loJ
Cltln, WUc. Thrtt-t- n blU Bmi, Clu-
ley, Ifom run Lopii StoUn baifi

UcCliln. Wallut. Bcrltien
Vtldti, Bmllhhirt. Btkcr. DoubU pltb
Vuts to Loptt. rucutl 1 Lop.
Utl en bitti Bit Sprint 11. aaa Amtla
IX. Bum on bill Ciiu i. Miromila 4.

Hr T. SUlkt ouU Cuaat 1, Mrtruln
T Pent 1. Biktr 10. Oorltsd 4. RIU 411
alvumfflll 1 llnii

lor I runt In I: U;orqu 1 tor
1 runt OtrUnd 4 far 1 rant
In 4: Ptrti 1 tor I runt bi 11 Bit br
pltclur. or: OtrUnd iLopitti Balk
Baktr. Wlnnlat pltcbtr Mavarqutlnt Lot
uir pltrhtr Oarfand. Umpirtt CatapblU
and Wliltnikr. Tlmt JJ.

CellaTMe
A Lively One

By Wilbur martim
jA.isocltod Press Sdff

Beiumont and Houston are hav-
ing a merry battle at the bottom
o( the Texas League standings.

The Exporter! had clear title to
neventh place again today, and
Houston wa back In the .cellar.

While Shreyeport blanked Hous
ton, last night, Beaumont mudg-e-

San Antonio, 2-- '
Fort Worth knocked Tulsa back

Into fourth place, 9--7, and Dallaa.
usea a "in we
icnm mine 10 oorni; uuioomi
City, M. i

Beaumont cot only three.hll off
Tommy "Fine, but1 they were
enough. Vincent Cattino tripled la
the second and scored on' BUI
White's fly. Two error produced
what proved to be the winning run
lor uie Exporters in the fourth.
Charlie Grant'shome run wa San
Antonio's only tally.

vern Petty' double in the fourth
scored both Shreveport's run And
Lefty Quentln Altlzer ahd Ander-
son Bush managed to keep

iShreveport's shortstop, Bobby
Wlllklns, broke the league record
for most consecutive'game with
out an error. He handled four
chances to run his streak to 1S3
with out a bobble. The old mark
was 150, set by Tony York, of
Shreveport In 1M1.

GamesToday
LONGHoaw iwinitv

Odma at BIO IPBmo
Baa Anstla al Vtraaa
natvaU al Balllaitr
Svtttwatrr at SIMland.

WKT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Atauautraua al Lobboclt
C1tIi at Lantta
Barstr at AHUm
AmtrUlo at P.mpa

rr.h.ki. PH.kM
AHBIICAN'LKAarK

T ' p,,u,",," "lsbl)-f- raCo1!

H!mW
XlaMjand. at- - .Chltaia ''shU ttntaa

(J-- Ta Kutara (Ml
Dlrolt at St LeuU (nljhO Trucks (1M)

s Ditwi ii-s-i
. NATIONAL LSUOCB .

Braoklra at BMUm (nlibo Si(IHl a Bickfarl I1UI
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NEW LAW DEAN W. PaaW
KtoF) (above)hatben rp4rH--d

"pun ef th '
Texa Law School ef Lew, M-t- iv

$stombr IS.'Kton. UM.
varsity ef Ta alumnu and
former assistantdean f th

law Khoel, 1 new Bn
of the Okllhema University
Ichoot af Law, (AP Phto),
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ON J(,JNk?T On of the
Amtrlcsft swimming ttiri cur-rant-ly

touring Burop for match-
es H Bickttrok f tif Allen Stack
(above) ef Yale, He' an Olym-
pic champion. Th group will be
back In thlt country In early Au-

gust

ITS OK, THO

Golf Laments

Hurlers Can't
Be Obtained

DALLAS, July (. UV-SI- dl up to
Bobby Goff, general manager of

lb Dilla Club, of the Texas
League,and.let him know you were
the best pitcher In the Podunk City
League and chances are you'll b
in the hull pen wsrming up within

' '

Goff U the first lleqtenantto
Dick1 Burnett, the oil man who
spent over a million dollars build-
ing the Dallas Club but can't buy a
Ditcher who can go nine innings
and win one In while.

Some20 butlershave come, gone
or are hanging on this season.The
club, except for pitchers. Is the
same that startedthe campaign In
April. . .;

Goff, when asked what he would
pay for a good hurler, aald "a
couple of oil wells, at' leait.'1- - But,
explained Bobby, one can't be
bought because the major league
control themand Dalja happensto
be an Independent.
, "You can't get a pitcher a big
league rlub Wants to discard be-

cause of the'waiver rule,'.' he exi
plains. "If the club putting him
,oo. the block doesn't withdraw the
waiver some other big league club
will buy th pitcher at the 110,000 J

waiver price ana sena mm 10 one
of its firms. If the aame way In
Claa AAA where Ihe waiver price
Is $4,000. Pitcher in league of
lower claiilieatlon than ours are
controlled by the big leaBue?fh'n
Or the independentscan't afford to
sell." .Vv'--

But Goff ant tod 'down-hearte- d

about it: HeUssJd b figured the
IndependentsIn th" TexasLeague
had doneHrht well. Of course, he'd,
like for Dallas to be,on too but
it's in second place andGorr said
he figured tbelMdfcuTsFort Worth
Csls. owned'bv Brooklyn, ".cjn b
had" JTort Worth ha a,rood bU
club but it's not Invincible." h
declared Outslrle 0f Car! Ersklne.
who is a milor leigu Ditcher nd
ouiht to be up there Inriearl of he-In-g

with Fort Worth on, option, the
CU are bnu avr,,e,,

lie pointed to the fact that the
"two Independents in the leitrue
DaHas and Shrevenort are doing
pretty good.Shreveport Is In fourth

i
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Indifindthu Day unduWnis tttt diaittwiM' atiwint! m
Uaa at Mm reMee art la Mt4 t a wrr MMtr wb 4 lrfr

True. thCajrM are currently rktiac In fkt' I Lgora
league tai wtth whH 1rffr41y ta a eM lead. 84NI and aK
wa need waly p4nt to the the DaUM Eagles te-- aeraw hew jvtely
A team can go Into reverse.

A timely hH er two In. that Monday night M V& latfM kav
H KMWV W 4KI WV V& .9tH in

L

. . I

Pallx Semex eenlrrrue 4e Wt lata, which, k an ef th rtaeans.
rt't peetrit u er out wtiky time and t4rw rH
must master the ef attacking the ball whin ft h rftraeWr
In front ef him and taking full advantea ef hi wr.

Ac Mind tends to vlf th ball much tea much. Perhast
he misted hit calling. He turns to be muscle beund vrhen the
pitch attain th sen from hi belt to hit kh.

Both lid would b much mar tfctlv If thtywau4d mttr
th bunt and use H to kip th oppotltlen eff bilint.
Jutla Kamea. who has had rouiher going in W 4t three start

than ta his early assignment,1 having trouble with M teeth. WHh-b-ut

trying to atlbl. he they ached ao badly the, two lht balera
hi dUattrous outing with San Angtlo, he couldn't rtp. Ma been
going to tooth carpenter to see wnat can b oenc anew menu

t
Permir Lenghorn lnju epirillvis wr among the fined

when Rio Grande Leiaue Pretlcfcnt Bill' Byrd decided
the McAllen club hid been guilty of IrriauIirltU In a raeent gim
with Corpu Chrlstl. (That wis th on In which th cerr depart-

ed In disgust after ton Inning and falltd to take down-- wht he--
' "pndlir). ' , --

tPrdy Nilminn, th Oil Rio x. wit PnlllHto rh axtorrt
tlO whll Ifcett Cd Arthur, one with OdMti, H far W artltyln
tactics.

la quest of hi fifth pitching vjclerjf'ef th, frtday, ,J
Clndan, one-tim- e Big Spring mound star, limited Wco to x Mta

but dropped a 44 decision hi tenth of th season a Sherman--

Dnton fell. T ' j
--Morri Cowser, th former Vernon backstop,wis' shlppedbyAmartlk)

recently to Tyler of the East Texas as part of a deal Wh tent Al

Carr, on-ll- WT-N- hitting terror,
Carr wa member of the LUboocir, team ai me urn aig Bfttng

fielded a club la th circuit

Jick Tuiro, niwly crowned Intircollijlit tennis champ, It th
ton of a on-tl- m Cuban bmbsll pltthir. H Tarnt Tulin

university.
f "- -

T.f n'rinu-ri- lh Titer Rnrin
in Chlcigo, has finally solved the
... Wtlt. tataM aatM.1 la aimliariur VUUI lilll MU tasa a

Tht ODowdyi art Uvlng In a

CharlesAgreesTo Fight
lesnevichOn

NEW YOnKJuly 6. W Maybe!

Enird. Charles can't carry-- Joe
Louis' gloves but he's beating the
Brown Bomber' track .record for

first title defense.
The lean young Negro from Cin

cinnati who won, the NBA ahara of
Louts' vacated heavyweight cham
pionship at Chicago June 23, has
agreed to defend his crown Aug.
10 against Gus Lesnevich. the for-

mer world light, heavyweight king.
New York's YankeeStadium will

be the lite of the bout to
be held only 48 daa after Charles
won the crown by outpointing old
JerseyJoe Walcott. --n

Thus Charles will be making
the flrst.defense of hU NBA' crown
In a non-NB- state that.doetn'
recognise his right to the throne.

There sre complications,
too. The British will tab tba win
ner of the Lee Savold-Bruo-e Wood
cock flgbt Sept. 6 as their world
chimp, i

Also, a protestwas raised In Ctn--

plic. you know. Houston, owned
by the Cardinals! Beaumont, con-

trolled by the Yankeesj Sao An-

tonio, operated"by the Browns, and
Oklahoma City, controlled by
Cleveland,' are below Shreveport
Tulsa. oWaed by Cincinnati fi be-

hind Dallas."

wirlj4oat arw ihijit tw was wow haw aro
ajfaJ akggUi .rawwaa,nawian,n.i. ,VrMa. IHtmiH

WaiI JuW 1M 11

trick
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other
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H.,

to.Atnirillo.

erannlercurrently going1 great MM
housing .problem la flw "Windy Ctty

house trMlcr aieaf i$x wiewgw.

August10
clnnatl where promoter Sam Back--'

er aald Lesnevich hadsigned for a
return bout with Joey Maxim Sept
IB.

The contract, Becker'said, (pa
cifically prohibits Lsntvleh from
engaging eyea la exhibition bouts
before the fight with Maxim, who
beat Gus May 33 In scrip billed
as for the light heavy-
weight title,"

Before Louis cam along, heavy-

weight champs used to wait at
least year before risking their
crown. Joe cam back after knocki-
ng" out Jimmy Braddock en June
12, 1937 to whip Tommy Farr, Aug.
so, 1WT. entries beau lbuh By ao
days.
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CoahomaBulldogsDefeat
BQ Spring

4

Mawks, 9Q
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iunlor easebaU itiian by tJMma
tag SM ,Wg SksttMg ham, m
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May Todd and BtHy SwtndeM
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TJW. NEGL'S
Big Spring Transfer

FTroneod
Nft,Ph,2498--J

Local ond Long ,

DistbnceMoving
tnJlfinSCBw! PaBln

Jtar lee Arwr Asrttau.wi mtJmmMM atatan

EEL'S

HoraM. July

PtreM-t- l

PHeaeMO

Storofl W.dr'house
ma

Crating Packing
Local Woving
Phone 1323

AfftMrt
CMHette rrelght'
BreaweU Freight Line -

Local or Lone
DisUneeTransfer
Authorised Permit.
Commercial And

-- oBhoid-&to

8,

HI

&

Ff
Lin

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

lbVcaB- - -
v

vPARLANP SAWIRSL.

". I' !

?'

N

weeriaui
y44wm Cleaner

W. 14

Avifl&bk New and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yrd Such Ai

Angle Iron ...
I Beam
ChlTHieU

fiu
Round
tnitt

U Ail Meal 'Tram

Reinforcing Rod
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New 8mU" Pip
Vied Pipe and Fitting

klllMNew and uid pip from 4
lo 10V '
Clothes Line Pole Tor JSale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyer 01 Scrip Iron It Metal

c

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone S6M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uted Can Far Sale

3TOP! -

198 Chryaler Tows aadCoun
try, weo muee, k&u,
erlced to e4L

198 Chryaler R&H.
Wl Ford', eoavertlble, a bar--

mm, leaded with extra.
1M1 Bulck aedanetle, a real

barcala.
1947 Chryiler ledan,

radio aad heater,
bther elder model choote
from, l

AARVIN HULL'
Motor Company

Your
Chryiler and Plymouth

Dealer
6M Cart 3rd Phone

Dependable

Used Cars
And Trucks

1986 to. 1948 Model To Choo
Frem
Any car or truck atock can
M oaaavcea.

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge
101 Gregg

THwy.

'UsedCars
llal OMrrelel H-t- (Itka

timUM far wr Qiaiur and

J

80

to

M

,,
,

la

v

47 GbtrroUt attrh snp, ton Ttaor,

4r Hit ttria, wheal trim rtnfl. IIUO.
(( Utl mw aH leaira

S,W Wheeler

PheaeieW
Big

Pheae186

Phone

Mala
8Brta

Texas

tCall CoUect)

Dependable
Used

M41 WHlTI 4lp.
MM Cherrol!, WeeUtoe, IK
141 Charrolet
lata Pord Club Coup.
1441 Cherrtlet Tudor.
tM vwrd Plekun.
Madtl A Tudar Badaa.
ww. KB.IBOI ewr...
Two new l;Ml( PueiwneXnolVy
uraa, .

C. L Mason
-- Used-Cars

J" Nolan .

For

1938 Plymouth Coupe,. 8265.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1495,

'43'DeSotd .... - 895.

46 DeSolo 81495.

"triorT
215 E. 3rd

555

BOO

otor v--o.

Phone 1856

Read
'JhtTHmld
Classifieds

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Plymouth

Cars

Sale

ry)aed tor Batrea of Texas fiectrloCa la 10 town sine 1986.
YMB run from 7,000 to 17,000 J. aad ealy an

eaa rebalance aid aervke your cleaaerso tt ruas Uk

PiVOWNED CLEANERS $19.50up
AM atake. aearly new, atuiraatted.
SpiKlol On New EUREKA Tank No, 660
Rtfl. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

fcrtTeWalkiag EUREKA WithPoUsher.Ljt aieaM fw Kirby's, OX.Preealerla Task and Uprights,
ties' a Malar trade-l-a ea etWar w or uaa ettaaer or a

M( tV lo fwkM,
, ' . ''ir ar a ilTJ SfaaliStH?"

G. BLAIN LUSE

. -

.

'

Staaton,

.

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE dARAGE

GeneralMechanical Work
Am Color Ey Maehlria :Aew Paint

Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup:
IBM Olih sedan, verr clean.

- . . t.

506East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chat, MeCuutlaa

CAR AND JRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
., Before'You Buy

.' "todaysspecials
1947 Naih (600) aedan, radio, heaterand weather eye,
13,000 actual mllea, A. real buy.

Here la a real vacation iped
with radio aad heater;

black ford

Ford auper deluxe orlgtnal color
meUllle gTay,, equipped, with radio and heater, wa locally
owned, 13,300 actual mll'rt. J

Extra Special
Ford Coupe. A real boy 1163.00

Trucks . i
19M Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8:25x20 dual
tire Brown-Li- p auxiliary trantmllon and-pow- brake.

A money aver 'and money maker-194- 6 Ford Sedan
Delivery. '

Save 9909. on thi one. 1947 Ford inbrt wheelbaie, S cylinder
truck with 8:23 dual tire.

ai--:

1647

1W8

real

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Iot I Open 7:30 a, m. Until :00 p m. Phon 636.

Ward's Auto- - Department
1987 to 1939 Chevrolet rebuilt motor i..,.. exchange (114.95
1937 to 1946 Plymouth and Dodge motor .. exchange 139.95
2 gallon vltallxed motor oil ......... 1.49

12 month Commander battery I exchange 7J5
lii-to- a iclsaor Jack .,...... 4J)3

Floor mat for all car i. 82.98 to 3.49

Seat.covers, tpeclal , Regular $14.69 now 11.69
SnotllslJta with' rear vlew-mlrr- attached 3.95

Buy, Now On Ward' Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

221 Wet 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

AUTOMOTIVE

- fTdrSbIe
'47 Studebaker Ofia'mplon

door:
'47 Naih
'47 Plymouth Club' Coupe,
'41 Chevrolet

Coupe.
41 Ford Sedan. '
'45 Dodge
41 IW-to- n

McDonald ,
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

ClearanceSale
'

1912 Hudson, r' 8295,
1940 Hudson 8195.
1939 Oldsmoblle 6 8295.
1938 Ford Coupe 8 05.
1937 Chevrolet .

1937 , 8195.
1935 Chevrolet Coup 8145.
1934 Chevrolet 8 45.

"Griffin Nash'Co.
1107 E, 3rd. - Phone U13

tWE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1

Radios
Motor .

Generator

wtFmfFMam.prv

,Studebaker,

Bulck

Heater
Transmissions.

Starters

For Sale: New 1919 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1939 Plymouth
1936 Ford with heater

edueed-pne-e on palntjohi
for July only, uet our price
and save.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St
-- JPJson 3J7..,

die anrin. ie
UH DObO truck. 111 Inch
wBeimue,-- twiripud-aiU.-llke-ne-

Priced at a barialn. J, F. Neel
lia U.ln PhAR a4A

aTrailefsTTralltr Houses
4 Trucks
lM trAVeXTTE. SI" .
netlaa blind, titra tleaa. Conaldar

trad, taoi ooniey.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JaCLoi 4 Found
BTRATXSD CromT Bll aDrlna uveatocl
aueuoaton uia net

M i 4

'

I?

aedan

,

.

r

;

-

Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I0---loit & Pound
UMfT: Red eo pis, bob Ull, two
notchtajn lower' I. n ear. Lnat leen
In ricinitx oi nil nprin Aucuon
Barn. Reward. Phon 4(1,
White.

ii personal
CONSULT SUUU th lUadar.
located 701 Eaat Jrd trt.

Banner 'Creamery.
Notices

rioyd

"How
Host

I have moved my yard to
1600 block'' on West 3rd St
Will buy-you- r metal and scrap
iron., Will sell you.Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Come to seeme for best price.

fC. F. Morris
1600 block West: 3rd St

72 Travel Opportunities

It and IS. tolnt back ta Buekner's
Orphan Home, Dallaa. Call H04--

14 todget

601 E. 3rd

CALLED .maetlnt
uted P t a I n a

Lodle No. Ill
A. P. end A. M.,
rruay. jujt a,
7:30 p. tn. Work
.In XA and FC
deiree.
A. A. UcKlsney,

W M.
Xn'la Daniel,
VI.

'cALtSrconrocatlonBli
Bprlnt Chaptar N. Ill
R. A. M., Thuraday.July
7, I p. m. inatatuuon
ef oincera.

R. R. War. H. P.
Errln DanleL Bee.

rtUtSAN AL OrtblsrbFTAbaB;
An-- H S7, eU

weaneaany I acs wees al p aa
a He w home at TU W Srw M

lLNTQstTSTTkr.
thla. rry r- -

' Cook, 0 t C PT--
IStf ailfJVV w Jk....Mn .... m.

an am rnoay, a
p. aa.
Ctrana, U E. (L.
1407 tncaaur

wor meeia-aaa- ry Mon-
day nltbt, Bnlldlnt 111
Air Bie. 1.10 p.. in. vui-lor- e

walroma,
Earl Wi'.ioc, 17 a
Huii.U Rayburn. V O
C E Johneon. Jtn

Rarordlny aa. imt Business UrtUm

Concrete Mixers
WTCenT--

JohnnieGriffin
ServiceStore

. . Notice
I will and complete you a

cellar. Do all kind con-cret-e,

platter and carpenter
Work, Will work" by day, hour
or contract

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St '' 1535--

iwistt'UAcHsrs: eCpsff
caw- TL on utt alda. T. L. I butldinr Uotnrlatnt Buy aad Rant
orinia, rnan ill), j. mi law. ne Mam. ana.

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

Full Coverage Deductible

STORM HURRICANE- -, HAH.
"' FIRE UGHTNINO

WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CAR

WX ALSO INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

J B. COMPTON

Uanrma

storm

branded

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It nHnltitu Strvlo
MPnBWnft and ceeapoot Htlta,
any Nn, .pa li wntn an
drat etoee tatdi m nltoere tarn
Cackrgra Htm errtr, H Bis.
Ma Antela Phan .KafrtiJyTrrtirMTelif" 11 'Jewel
A.rnl, Reward, oil Mlai Bftr at
ICIW, Wl Hit

Lode 571

Uphoktary . . Falatle--

Metal Work

Phone2Z1S W Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Phone500

Phone

No

WIND

Precision built teat covers.

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garaqe

811 W. 3rd Phone 976

NOTICE .
Complete radio repair lervlee.
Air conditioning (ale and

Garagework of all kind.
No too .large or too email.

Hendricks Bros
' . Garage'

Lame Highway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let u put electric power
on your old mower, only
$30.00.
.Lawn and bed chair priced

below manufacturer' cost.

SavageMfg. Co.
806 E. 15th St. Phono 593
T.-- A. WiLCH botut morlnf. Pbont
ISM n M1. 1M inrainf bv, ooi
I1W hot PTwptr,
KjjnrnaTcii r writ w.ir. ei
Itrnitnallnf 0. tor tnt mpeUon
Ull W At O. M AbiK Tiiu
riiuu iW" .- !-

I. G. HUD50N
Diivr WOUK

Top soil fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material plowing
end leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
CtREQfR'S Coemetlci. Phon--

' tsl
m NantMi lira n V Crocker

aTAlllarirKomar;rodoc'u UfiC
Nunlay. J04 Eaat isih. Phone

illt-J-.

dig

Job

COVEftJCB buckl.i, button., baiu,
areleta, buttonholer and aewlnf of aU
tindi. Ura. T. E. Clark. SOS N.W. rd.
alBS. R. r. niubm acepa children
lay or mint. 107 e. uta, ppon imx.
f:ET. bnttrma, bnttonholra. Phone
IS1-- J 1707 Benton, Ura. H. V. Crock- -

rr.
CjXP children all boara. Ura. KTE--
eanon, 110S Nolan. Phono SiS--

nurearT
PoreayUi keepa children aU

houra. Nolan. Phone SOIO--

VERTreaaonablr priced Katharine
K. PoundaUon tarmenta and slrdlea

, AU eurtlcal for men and wom
en, atra. J, ft uarnva, tiuv
Phon 1IDJ.
IB?IlCR,n-rii-na AMraetlca. U
die aetata, Ml E. Phone
f A

Button' Shop
Nolan

Duttonholes. covered button,
buckle, belt, and eyelets.
Western shirt button.

Aubrey Sublett
- Phone 380

TiT
Permanent waving tpecl!--
ty Machine permanint 85 to
812.50. Cold wave fronv 87.50

Personality hair cutting
Revloa cosmetic.
Beauty operator wanted..

NABORS
Permanent Wave) Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PUONE 1252

BABY oltOE plalina.
U. Hipp. Ull W 4th Btreet.

day

NOTICE ,
Sewing andT alteratioar.

ervlceoa buttonhole
covered buckles,beltsand but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J Douglats

aral

Dar. Hleht
Ura

1104

baiu
ureal'

lltn. S7S-- J

904

"Ed".

tyl

our

up.

brona Ull

611

M W 10th Phon II1S--

KiBbEAUtY'cCUNSELOR eolm.C
Ira call Mn. T. B. Clifton, 1II4--

If butUna.
buttonbotaa. Weatera ahlrl
ate SOS W. tllh, Pbon , XlrabtrrDO SEWINO and a 111

Runula. Pbon 1!I-- Mr. Church-wel- l.
.

SPENCER
SupporU tor women, men snd
children Doctors prescription
tUled Immediately Cost .little
or bo more than an ordinary
support
--MrsrOla Williams

JThOaeUL
CHILD care nwaery, au haure.
ly raw. Mn. Hale. 104 SL

Oi

nmau

Wuk.
1 H7.W.
HlONINa'ooo.. fit par doaen. 40
w. as. nm.

"EMPLOYMENT'
20 Atjtnts Salesmen

WANTE- D-

Experienced stockman for
permanentwork which ,1s In

real opportunity ior rename
man who like livestock. Do
not apply unle jog am ac-

quainted tn thi territory,
Writ Bos CA, care Herald.

22--Help Wanted Male

EMPLOYMENT
n-H- e4f Wafrteet MaS"
KISCD a farm hand. W. Hi
Pwet, aw B. Benton.
Xj--Halp Wiiiled . Female
sALKaW&WKM e.patu: .1 domt

wort. lnUrrUw batweea
and U Thw Pniud.

tYrnplov'm'rW.ntd:r.mire
IMT .xnn MMMiitMi nv rrtn

tor elderly lady, run lt4-- r

cxpcnixNcco tor prUr,
F0tlni Urma tM. Mtbtl itutr Kontr hpt. uimi. Tti- -

t. wo pwti cam, piM,
FINANCIAL

31 fonty To Loan

MONEY ..

Quick-Eas-y

95.-.95- 0

If yo borrow elewhert peti
eaaatui

.Borrow Here r
We have helpedyour friend

Why Not You
PcottKr'a

DoctteaT
bottona.

alteration.

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J. D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

Pl'ONB 72f

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndoncn No Secury
FINANCE SERVICK

10S Mala Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Houohtld foodt
WB ttOff ami aaU"nad tnmltnr.
1 aUaaa rnrnltarr. ( t tod

lrt Plwn IQM.
UETTAiriCE BOX wlrd for alactno.
Itr, rapacity, 111. tie E. lltn.
rm

"I

40

a

B

1H1.J.

Carur'a Up and Bwap." Wa jrta
buy, aaU or trade. Pbon MM. lit
W 9nH HI.ijfflce c'Store Equipment
WfOdrt Vlain meat eaa. A- con
dition. Mark KtereU TaU. Weal
llUhway so.

hi ia mill n

CafeEquipmen
hor bale

Have complete set almost
new cafe fixtures. To Interest
ed party will give Uvcral dis-

count Deal must be cash.Call
or write Cecil King) Phone
2929. Write 416 W. Texas, Mid-

land, Texas.
45 Pets
rSranai Shepherda. th molt bean-Ufo-l

apaclRiana th dot world can of-

fer. Horn tuerda. loyal eonipanlona
and lntelllient. Alio'natural born heel-

ers. Male, HO..- female 11.00. UlnnK
F. Pari, ftt. a.- mi npTina.
48 Building Material
LUMBER, wlndowa. doora, furnltur
and Uneolenm nia..Mack Erereti
Tat. mtlea weat on HUhway so.

49A MiscelTaneous

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refrigerator
Used Coolerators.
Small Ice boxes.
Used ga ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W.J 2nd Phone 1683

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHBDrP OT8T7HI

, Erary Day At

Louisiana Fish &.

Oyster Market
1101 Wert Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melon Sc lb.

Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beet, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peat. Help keep prices
down buy. more 'for, jess- Mi

" ''- "BlrdweirVT

Blrd.well's
Fruit Stand

206 N W.'4th St Phone 507

nut

pdRkALK' Good new and odoppar radiatara lor popular makal
care, truck and pUkup Batulactloa

B3

tuarant-- d raruitirjY nuiiv8EBV1CE. HI Eaat Srd A

COitUObfcS. Uralorlei and! Ealh
iuba. Mack a Erartlt TaU, 1 mllea

ilM Hlhwy SO.

cAaf' IRON aoll Dlna. Black and

I

talranU.d pipe. Mack a
Tl.-- anil - ea tllihway to.
it laalOS and BUndard hot water
beeure. Mark Erereti TaU. a
mUea welt on Wihwoy 10.

For Sale

btfdrooana

'clubs and balls; one
116 4ninarnera;. one.JZ Jlflt
alnsle SeeJohn H. Day.

--Pbohe"--262WH'40S6hnion,

Wantedtq Rjy"
50 Household Oood

ar nbarai
.pricaa tor ood ad fanal-lu-r

MACK EVBlIETT S

aallaa wen aa

two

FOR RENT

bin paid. Klnt
lumubed apartanontl,

Apartmeata,

tXltdS 'apartment.Prefer
finery Sad noua wail 01
Ooad.B rellnery.an aid bUhway.

r"" pTeffllWflTw

line With program aaVOCtiea I

by the Department 7fS,riS5
lure. Musttfhave car. y aca Maut Phana .

FOR RENT
'apartment

DUla-Cou-rta

FOR RENT

i J fcrtmnia f
rtut. tl UKHkf, At7 IM L
tmtr, tB iie--

KKfc, tln. m ui-an-

air enHdHtowA. Barvrl fttrl.
yrtrtl balh. mMM. HW

CTtOM niAmilbd partm.Bt, kUU
paid. frtm- - back cwipl
wHy. j w . w. aw.
FIjahnrdCD apartmvat 2 rooaii atC
bath, bot vaUr, mtMatra, atmtlri

loa tn en paramice 11
Lanraaur. ,

Beareem

buupaia:

fnrnblwd,

HlCBiWith'Wrooau eVaJotntof b
w&m Lainetiur. pnona miw.
raJC'KOTKt' Jo. frr parab
arwkl

WW

Irvfo '

n

3

EnraU

Golf golf

shot

mm narlne
araraie TATSC.

nifnwar

woiker.

Here

toniltlw

trctor.

prcb.

Baat Jr Knaii

for rtoL adlalabS

BEDROOM (of rant, prlral tatranc,
kdleiatac bath. Pbon JL (II Orrf r.
BlfiRbOM ior rant. tr conaltlone
cla tn. 10 Jotaton.
BCDnOOM, prlraU front antranc
and nrlrat rntranc ts bath, nun

W. (M urwKK.
LSHiStitnt. it.M a nlfbl ' of

H-- traaklri n'Otjrol part In apae.
rfarnan notaL A Ortit. Pbn

KTCELT furnlibad bedroom. alo(i-- n
bath, prlraU antranc. rboniiih: .

-

BEOnOOM with prlral ahowrr. cool,
tdaal tor ilar attapar. Call aftar (:o
p. m., low Main.
IvlCS! brdroom. pftrftU.vrvranra, prP
vat bath, plenty et 'lout (pact.aenrry,
64 Room t, Bor.rd
ROOU AND BOUlft heftrrnrta rt--
ggiraa mi Main. Fnon

Houttt
romUhrd noua for rant tn

mtddl ami conpl. no children. Call
at 11M North Orct batwrtn II and

Pt ID.

tma ll

nnmraiarird bouaa near
acbool. chaap rent. saowmr.at 10O1
Wain. -

wnin, Bird, rbon lto$-- an'tr 1:00p.m,
SUAX.I, joom rock hour In rear
of 104 Xlncoln.. Phon Jit.
ONE bona on Bell alrrrt.One fnrnlabtd anartmanL'
Phon (W.
fiODESN turnUhed coltaie. lo

aatlled. coupl. rent fre tn
cxehant far aoinr honaa vork and
choraa. Ektra work, extra pa. Ref."' Wrlt.BoxJC2. ura
iieraia.
SJtOOM1 mrnUhrd houaa aod bath.
Will accrot amaU child. Phone
1700 Auitln.

68 Business Property

BUSINESS BUILDING
IN nEAD HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOB BUSINESS

to.

OB OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

5 "STANDARD" Leg Bath Tub

5Vi" "STANDARD Reces Tub

Oil Per Sq.

Per Sq. Yd.

Light Canvas Per Yd.

Per

Gregg

FOR RENT
ta BimItt Protfty

WarehouseSpace
Beet fai Tewa

CaH

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
7lCpfiOit fO0B

TO RENT'
WAWf U rmi plana. Contact AUna
E. WoaWbal ApU, ld.

REAL ESTATt
a Fer SahT

By Owner
houte at 104 Canyon

Drive, garage attached, floor
furnace, carpet and. Venetian
blind. Inspection after 5.30
and"on Sunday, or call 3135.

BALE br awnar: Hie 4araUlnr
at 1(04 E. ltth, win carry nl loan.
rnona itikj.

and bath houte
on 'V

barn and corral
real little home. Phone65, Box
141. Acrot
fronv

Oak

l9m

VtlKBQKM

WANTED

ForSale

For Sale
block, fenced, garden,

orchard,

Coahoma, Text.
BaptUt Church.

2532"

(SSSSS((S'-- ff 1((((((((((((((((((((((((((((

(((((H'sbbB

OPPORTUNITY
For better buy in Beal Es

tate. Choice residence, busi
nesses,firms, ranches, lots on

S. 80, cafe In good loca-
tion. .Some beautiful residenc-

es- In th best location.

CaB

W.M. JONES..
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

NOTICE
have several bargain In

house weil'lo,,j9."6rouiii,1",ff flme,-ou---

cated. Wouldlike to show you
what have. Also have come
business place to offer at
right prices.

am again located and have
Would I'V to have

your listings.

W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phope 3149--

Builders Supplies
BARGAIN VOICES

STANDARD Commode Whit Set
"STANDARD" Close Coupled Whit Seat
AM SINKS AND LAVATORIES 2056' off List

xl2'4-WJiI- to Flooring -

telephone.

Washdown

47 Door TreatedSt Pre Fit
No. 1--2 panel 1ft"

21 Door
No. .1-- 3 panel ltt" ',

Galvi 16 Mesh Screen Wire' Per Sq. Ft
Cloth Yd."

SanlUs '

tleavy Canvas Yd.

2nd Ii

Ratee

Rara.lt,

Houe

,

ttucco

A

t

W - J

U

I
1

I

I

No. 1 Per 100 20.00
No. 2 Per 100' 10.00

8.75

ROCKWELL BROS. J5 CO.
Lumbermen

Gregg

--McuucdvyE-

imv
L(((t(KBa'''aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa(B'

1805

W.

,CorjdltJoHe

-

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete .:

Accessories-

Complete Motor
Repair Service

HERMSrTTAYLuR
Electric Uachlnery & EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods

$2000.

(5000.

Navy life Jacket, brand new ........'..8 US
Navy lite belt', brand new , .. 8 L45
Air Corps "Mae West," perfects 4..r 9 LW

life Iscket for children ..' ,andv84i5
Mosquito net. Navy, brand ..,.,,....... n...... 8 2.95

Cot, heavy duty Army, perfect ..,.,..., 8 455
Rubber boats, l.mart S9.93 to JlT.Jtt: 5 ana J3y.Mi lo m
Boat oars, aluminum .or strong wood, ............Pair 8 3.00
Garbsg cans wtlh lid, 20 gallon '...,'.. 8 2.95
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon (..........i ...
Jungle boots; new, Ideal for fishing t 8 2.45

Sun 8155, 8Z95, 83-9- Air Corp 84.95
Bed roll, tarps, tents, pack, canteens, kits. hoe,
khalOs,ips. hats, reels, rod, cot, busk bed, etc.

v l

WArVSURPLUS-STO-RE

REAL ESTATE
96 tietw Fer Sle
Reeder& Broaddus
L One and bath. Cor
Ben. Paved. Cloae ta. Qe
loan. Priced ai 84560 aad
worth M.

2. One aad bath. Fav
n( ClAc In 12550L

J. Nice Jut like new,
garage and nice lawn. Has
large loan. Quick potctn.

57

4. brick in Edward
Height. A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.
5. Jutt right for a large faa--
lly, this houte with 4'ipadoua
bedrooms and 2 bath. In ex-

cellent condition1'with hard-
wood floors and furnace. Well
located and with a wonderful
view. Pleasedlo ahow you thl
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on paved
Sycamorestreet, in touth part.
Ha a andbath on rear
of lot Partly furnished. All

OTVi

.50

JO

12V4

for

new

U3

7. Well Improved one-ha-lf

section near Big Spring. Part-
ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced.Nothing like it for the
money County.

Phon 531 or 702

6.50

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

L 2 bedroom, new. Just com-
pleted. 83000. cash.84500. loan.
2. 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep; .4 room house,
garage hulldfng.
3. 2 choice corner Iota close
tn for business buildings.
4. house, yen old, Air-
port addition, 83000. v

5. 2 nice lot on E. 16th. -

6. Stucco on W. 3rd.

I.Nice brick on Run-
nels; servant room and

8. Nice Home on Main, newly.
decorated; apartment. In rear
that for 850.00 p'cr monthf

laige'trasuiallk
Street 87500. corner lot
List your property with m

7. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

NW

835

hade

rents

and bath, hardwood
noon, venaUan bllnda A tood bwy.
immediat poaaeaaloa-- Itoa Runn!.
fnanlr 3403 Rnnnala Phon 1154.
FOITcvaTe BT OWNErTfIt rooma.
KatPi htaaiIrf aait rvwm mwit aiarvrloA

Mporch. hardwood ' floors, tn bath
and tncntn dram, aiphait tile kitch-
en floor, fenced back yard, plenty
trees and ahrubbery. SO 160
corner lot In Edward! Tfelthta. On
paiement and bna Una, Sll Dallaa.

FOR SALE
1. room nooee, a en Johnaoa,
walklnt dlatanca of town, near blfh
ichooL
S home cloee tn, tood aaca.
Hon. comer lot, with apart-
ment (aetnt aide atraet. S47M
3. home ' on Blaabonnet,

lot (0 a 140, parement, Uri
01 loan.
A Dunlav. eta. In 'MAma Bfh

$420 ii walklnt dlatanca of town, on
HTiniin, near ecnooi. as.isw. win

iy. uu ior nw(a iidum in bouui fmiiuv of town, or will rant to raaponalbl
family,

32JU) a. hooa. ton lot M'tBthvay
M. siooo.

38.50 with Urmt QuarUra. on Blih--

-- 40

Phon

me

else

way S7. WUI trad for a bona, du-
plex, or Uka tood car aa trade-i-

t New horn. Waaninttoa
Place, bullt-o- n (arate, wall heaterf.
hardwood floora, ban and baUu lart
aaat front lot, lart loan approtad,
Thla ta a real horn aad tood
boy lot ITMO.

. bom. Watbtntts Plac,
on parement, larta PRA loan now
on plac. Priced to eelL
10. Beautiful borne. Park Rm Aden-Uo-n,

corner lot, doubt (ant, aa
parement. ,

Let m help yon wia your real
uuu neo onywi ar auins.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 254LW

705 Johnson

Worth The Money
wrick ham In Weahtaftoa

Place, 1 vadroomi, S hatha, dotibl
tarara, work ahop. hot and cold air
conditioner, barbecue pit. awlntai 0
your, today for SlLOOd. Termi II da--
aired.
Flra lart noma and bath. Emit ltth
etrtel eorner, extra nlc bom foi
5H0.

new. Booth LanaaiUr, nlc
Utile bom for IMM. ,

duplei cloer to Via school.
Be thla for a (ood bom and In.
com. S7S0Q.

(room horn. 3 bednoms.double sa-
me, price reduced for quick aale ta
ITliO.

and batn au ivorai oret
street; your beit buy tor S37M.

-- aad bath,-- Eaat (th, lart
rwe.i.Ue taiehl,SH0O.- -

and bath eloae to hlh echool,
pared Nolan St.. only DIM.
4 lea acre blacka, tood land, cloaa
ta town, tea acre block for (IM.

A.
fstr

P. CLAYTON
nAXET boue 3 bo

rooma. Urine room, kitchen, aerru
norch and bath, cloaa tn on oared
treat. 710 Oollad. 1000. cash. CaH

1011.

McDonald,
Robinson,

, JxtaClesky:
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town, One side furnished.

Lovely l; bedroomliQrnt,.
carpeted, beautiful yard, In
exclusive "part ' Bf" town.

Nice home on Wood Street
Close in, lovely

bouse,on corner lot, tile sink.
Venetian blind. Immediate
possession.

4H room bouse, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nice house la south pan of
town, completely furnished.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Door, fenced In "yard, Gl loan.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lot on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwards
Heights, Park IHU and East
13th St .

Nice brick home oq Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
We, have some real good

aalav--
1422 buys. List your property withMrs. Uttuoa PhoaettECBia U eBpi.ia.enl lorebra ar

RENT aomeatui tHsa aai awa aw. TuIan JSM X. Iff PIMM 2988
Wtfe'ai ZiaaV4wat) fhnii 4 VACUUM CRAWFORD HOTH. PHONI 800

u i
u



REAL ESTATE
-- Heus Fer S4e

ONLY.

F. H.A. 'Loan
You en buy thU room horn (I bedroom) tor only

$1200. down.
Gl Loan ' . .

On thli home can-b- e handled 100.

R. E. Power& Associates
w

Contractor
Worth Peeler

Bales Representative
Sales Office

REAL ESTATE
0 HousesFor Sale

Building with room home,
122-fo- frontage on Highway
80 east of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S. Martin
Phone,612 u .--

"81 Lots & Acreage
FOB BALK! 10 acres lend, tNO. Im- -

rerement. city water. Price IU00.
le J. F. Keel. 4I Main, or eall HO.

I have for sale for a short
tIme-27- acres,3Vi miles out
Has two houses,2 wells,
chicken houses, butane and
electricity. This Is a real good
place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
aome improvements, fair in-

come.
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
J. D. Pickle

Phone 1217 pr 2522-W- -3

"62 Farms t Ranches
FARM (or sale, 11 mllea' eoutsweei
OslUr Oln. Knott, Tezaa. St Oillle
Joe "win. Bit gprtaf. Motor Co
t BusinessProperty
DMVE-I- rrocery and market

la eee Uenard. Taiaa. Ooed
location; tood bnslnesa: UtIb cner-U-ti

en en and and, ratitanrant oa the other: rtxtaree an
aw: taka aboutMT50 U handle! Ion

tarn laaa on buOdlni. Weald take
about trallar bouse or. a .late
modal L.WJS. truck at a reasonable
erica. Thli la a well known ceater
lor tourist. Lota el dear, turkey and
eeulrrela. Selling account el wile's
health. Write owner. F. E. Eaten,
Bo tit, Manard. Teaaa,

PackageStore
In Good Location

If Interested
Call 2154

88 For Exchange "
TWO ADjoWWb lola to trade la
on dupler or noma. Phono 04t--

LEGAL NOTICE
STRJCSTATafOFTBXAS

TO: Adolph-liaupt- . Jr. and the un-
known balra ol the aald Adolph llaupt,
Jr. and to Mre. Adolph llaupt, Jr.and the unknown balra of the aald
Mrs. Adolph llaupt. Jr., and to all
ol tha unknown owners ol Lot No.
10. Block No. ( ol Jones Valley Addi-
tion la the town ol Bit Sprint, How-ar- o

County. Taiaa.
OllEETWO: You are commanded

to appear and answer the plalntlira
, petition at or before IS o'clock A. M.
ol the Ural Monday after the expira-
tion ol J days from the daU a(
laauanee ol thla Citation, the tame
bain Monday the Uth day el Annul,
a.d i9i. at or belora 10 o'clock
A. M., belora the Honorable District
Court ol Howard County, at the Court

on the n day ol June. leu.
The Me number of said suit aelnf

,No. IIO. '
The names of the parUea la eeld

aalt are:.Floy Mock and Joe Mock
as FUlnUtra and Adolph Haupt, Jr.
and the unknown betrr ol the aald
Adolph UanpU Jr Mra. Adolph
llaupt, Jr.. and the unknown balra ol
the aald Mra. Adolph llaupt, Jr. and
,all ol the unknown owners el Lot It
In Block 0 Jones Valley Addition to --

the town of Blf Sprint, Howard
County, Takes as Defendants..

Tne nature ol aald suit bebut sub-
stantially aa lattewa, la wit: Bull In
Trespassto try title. Pletntitfs alias-
ing that they were and are owners
ol Lot la. Blk. of Jonas Valley
Addition to the town-e- l Bit Sprint;.
Howard County. Taiaa. and that on

JDtt
fendaate unUwrullf ehlered upon and
dispossessed them of such premuee
and withholds from them the poasea-alo- n

and possession ol ancb premUes.
If thla Citation la not eerred within

K dsya attar the date ol Ha issuance.
It aball be returned unserved.

Issued this the day of June A. D.

oiren under mr hand and seal of
td ContCe " J- - lt Jtli"f4.

Taiaa. thuTne.STday of June A. n,
la. '5g,2h0,ti,-a,rK--, '

Howard County, Teua.
District Court.

Honey mixed with a table fat

will heighten the aweetnessof veg-

etables such as aquash or tur-

nips.

3peclalklaglB
GoodSteaks

DINE andDANCE

PARKI N N
EatraaceTo City Park

MACK RODGERS
Attoraey At taw

Letter aulldlng
oonw-J04-18 hona-2i- a.

gTWFsr,e r0f eVae?)

1 I

six

$8f700

,

Telephone SOU

Home 326
1407 Martha

LEOAL NOTICE
TSBairFTTXDT

.THB BTATB OF TXXASCOUIITT
OF HOWARD

NOTICE a BKREBT OtVEH That
by ylrtua of a certain Eiecullon Is-
sued out ol the Honorable District
Court of Dallas County, on the Isth
day of June IM. by BUI Shaw Dis-
trict Clerk of aald Dallas County,
Texaa for the Sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Fifty Nina
Dollara and coeta of autL under a
Jndfmtnt. In faror of BereerUnf Rub;

lil'eertelwai.ln..aald Court. No. KI36-- and atelad The
Belberllnc Rubber Company ts. Ouy
C Brown, olaced In my hands for
aerrlee, I R. L. Wolf aa Sheriff of
Howard County, TeisJ. did on the
3nd day ol July 1H. Ury oa certain
Real Estate,situated tn Howard Coun-
ty, Tatar, desclrbed (a follows, to-
wn-

North t( of Block , Colleie
RelthU AddlUon.
and leyled upon aa the property et
Our C. Brown and that on the first
Tuesday In Aosruat lit, the aame
bain the 2nd day of aald month, at
the Court Houaa door of Howard
County, tn the CUT of Bit Sprlnr.
Teles, between the heure of It
A. M. and P. It., by ylrtne et aald
lryy and aald Execution I.wlU sen
said "kboee described Real Estate at
public tendue, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, aa the properly of aald
Out.C Brown,

And In compliance with law. 1
aire thla notice by pubUcatlon tn
the English IsrsTsae. once a week
.for three eeneecutlre weeks Immedi-
ately prrredmr said day of sale, tn
the Sir Sorlnr Herald, a newspaper
puMlshed tn Howard County.

Witness my hand, thla and day of
July JMI.

R. L. WOLF. Sheriff.
Howard County, Taiaa,

By Baiye Mi Deputy.

THEWEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICtNTTTl Partly
cloudy thli afternoon and Thursday, Nat
much ehanie In temperature.

Kith today ST. low tonltht 7, Hl(h
'lAnsme 07. '

nifheat temperature thla date 10 fas

lair; sowess Ulia oaie aa la .ies. w
mti'm yalnfell thla data 3.1T In IMS.

EABTTEwas: Partly cloudy! a few scat-
tered thuadsrsbowera In extreme north n

this afternoon and In northeast por
tion and near the tipper ccsst Thursday:
partly cloudy tonltht: not much chanae la
temncraturee! moderate to occasionally
fresh southerly winds oa the eoasL

WEST TEXAS! Partlyrtoudy this after-
noon, tonlrht and Tlmreday) not mach
cnaaio

TEHrEstATVBUcrrr Max. Mia.
Abilene M,
Amarlllo M Tl
bio srnwo ,.., t It
Chlcafo ..... ........ T

Demar M S4
El Paa M T
Fort Worth ... A
Oalveston .... It
New York ... 4 Tt
Ran Antonio ..
St. Louie M It
Bun uti lAtl&T b.1 Y:U ntf rtntt'Thnr

dr tt s:u a.m. PrtelptUUoD lait 31
bourf II i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrtaee licensespen C. Smith and Jew Fltee'k. Lubbock.
Edward Albertson and Bet June

DeVee. Ble Borln.
W; If. fCtAektAB .tut Vivien Tirrt t..b

"Wimayaiyrwwp,.
tha Jane Webb. Arkerlra, U. Jaekaon and Erelya Ann Ksllsr,
Bt Bprlni. ,,. v

Warranty Deei
Jouett Ckmnhell et nx to Edd R. Allen

Lot I Blk J BetOea IIU add. am.
R, E. Duncan et ui to J. w. Bryant

Lou ). .4 Btk S Fnraan. tl.tltlS.
J. M. Xayser to Karser Lot 4

Blk t Park-- Hill add. lit
Paulina Karwr In J B, WllUme et ux

Lot 4 B'k 1 Park Hill add. Iieooa.
Rav McUehan tt sr Is L R tfustan

N-- Lnta 1, S Blk It Cole, and Streyhora-- j
us. j,in.

L. V. TbomnfAn at al to T. w ar--n.

drlrka al x Lot S Blk S WaahuujtoB Place
9vnt f I euo.

Roy W. Bed la pick ldes at tut Lle
I, a Blk It Wasblna-te-a PUce add. lM.Roe C Ueretoft l it a w et Jmmi

"
arf4.

Mrs. JamaeT Brooke to E. A. FlreaiH
t II BlklS Cole and SUarhons add.It. I, "' E" ? r--

la WC District Cesrl
Paul Adama re Margie U Adams.

suit lor dlrerre,
Ex Partet Oaaraa T. OMham, applUa-lio- n

far femoral of disabilities.
T ,fc P Railway as J.M. U Bream.aut for damaaes.
Blarkuek Fomr.ireor ye'WUWrShe- t-r'i 4lt4 VU Ktf0at" - I t ui,.. r

Youth Iniured In
Bicycle Collision

Wayne Lynn, 305 Benton, suf-
fered shock and possible head in.
Juries in a tworbleycU coUlsoo atl
ipm ana Tsregg sireets about 11
a. rrt. today. The youth was under
observation at Cowner clinic.

Figuring in the accident was the
brother of the injured boy, Thomas
Lynn, Wayne apparently hit his
bead on Jbe curb in the fall that
resulted when the iw bicycle ran

medical authorities said.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

UU HtV jank Bid.
"PhenTM-J-

RifrtJr Ctr$t
Ftr kMtm Ctiff
Offictrs Sltta!

Avtrnr, 31 --a ihw ret
v CvwffM w9 ff0TV CNN fft'.

ears wtH ww avaaeMe at tee

CMeagev IWaeW, . betfeatof Sep-
tember M, Coloatl Omt B. Ab--
be,Executive far toe Tnu MM
Ury Dietrict, feat taaoaated.

Tba purpose .ef toe aebeel U to
live refresherIrahriM la toe field
of subsisteao to Orietaieed Re
wire Cerp aad Natleaal Ovarii

nem. abb course vw whim
tnwtrecttea in Cereal aBd. Baked
Product.Menu Planning and Prep
aration, Dairy Product, rood
Fetceatag, Packing Mottte Fred
net. Preeervattoa of Feed and
Subsistence Procurement Opera'
Use.

The court will be conducted
ever a two-we- period. A. sew
daw will be conducted appro!--
raateiy eaca Rent threughetH
the. earning winter.

Due to the time lag necessary
for application to be preeeeeed
through the vartout headquarter
ana r tea applicant to a aeU
fled la time, it hatbeen requested
tea. au. application to attend tali
tcheel be submitted 50 days prior
to the reporting date, for , the
cias requeued.Further Informa-
tion can be obtained from the local
Organized Reserve Corp instruct
or'a office at Midland Airport Nc--2.

Midland.

'ChristAtTheDoor'
Is Worship Center

Uaing as their worship center a
picture, of Christ knocking at the
door, Vevagene Apple and Rich- -
aror ueata presented the worship
service Tuesday, evening for
those attending ' the Methodist
Youth Caravan sessionat the First
Methodist 'Church.

Irtc.nTttoTnSRflcVt
wss divided into, three .groups
senior, older youth and adult
workers with youth, to discusspro-
blems and plans' for eachdivision,
The forum sessions were led' by
members of the Northwest Tex
as Conference caravan a was tha
recreation period which followed
the worship.

At six o'clock this'evening, there
will be a supper at the church for
caravan members ' and those at-
tending, the sessions.

Sessions will continue through1
Friday and.caravanersreport-tha-t
attendance at the meetings la in
creasing steadily.

Sessionsare held from 2--4 p.m.
each day for the junior high de
partment; 4--5 JO p.m., a workshop
for seniors; and 7-- "p.m.. sessions
for ' senior, older, youth and

with for treatment,
of UlnessXwasriot

the evening services.' v-
-i

Chinese
Explains His

SINQApdltE UB A beggar'
rags should be patched but re-

spectablepoor but "not filthy.
Singapore' uncrowned king of

the beggars was,serving tea and
with it hi precept for' successin
hi calling. Owner of a comfort- -

FlandersFears

NaughtBut Fear
WASirJNGTON., July .6. LrVSen.

Flanders t) said today the only

real to the econ
omy Istbe.,poeiblllty .of business
men "frightening themselves into
a recession."

The Vermonter, who to be
a expressedthe hope
that President will address

chants and in the
economic report be Is scheduledto
sendto Congresssoon.

".Many of them are pursuing a
perfectly, silly, course by curtailing
their supply ef goods and materi-
al when thereltno goodreasonfor
doing Flanders told a reporter.

"There still Is plenty of consumer
demand for goods at the, right
price, but a reduction of Inven-
tories anda subsequentcut in pro-
duction could dry up the market

Flanders 1 a member of the Sen
ate-Hou- economic Committee.
"which vlll stiidy the "President
forthcoming report.

The senator said he l inclined to'
think It would be .best for the gov
ernment to adopt a hands-of-f policy
yt prf'fniu

"This situation, this slight fsUlne
'iff bf'BuslnesTyVlU,"be7oVf Very
shortly if the government will Just
go' slow and confine Its role for
now to Just some good advice,"
Flanders declared. j

'

Timejy Tips
Eat a good breakfast to start

a good day a good breakfast at
7 no n ( 11.

Cantaloup and cherries are
plentiful in southwest market 'now
and are a real eye-open-er for
breakfast--

Eggs fried with a small amount
of water in a covered skillet are

J

Save time each morning by us
ing a master-mi-x for hot breads.

To save Klakjei from being
cracked during dishwashing. Use

ij2a-tT,-.-M- k- -- atdwni..Wa4arl)flcnyrjd-auaixoiJhlc.

together,

ClTTLIE
mat st 'h bottom jf

atak or data aa.

Exciting New SeasonForecast
On BroadwayWhen Fall Comes

. ly MARK BArtRON
NXW YMK, - WHh hK
fee. aHwaMt few nrrijlug

the Broadway tttMter MrrmHrh the
MinHMf fMA, HwM Pl0W9tfaf
art new beHiy:Mieg we ! far
whatappearsto be an ekcMtug new
aeasen wften Hag eurtato btfla

Ucl AlClub P.yi
Fir Vtict Count

The Big Bering American. Butt
RtM club 1 tpetMoriBg and partial
ly HaanclRg a vole tetm for
Jlmmtw U PlHr leeat Negro.

Tha erganttaUen'a beard of cov
ereer unanlmeysiy approved pay-
ment of MB today to aead tha girl
to Bishop College, Marshall, for!
tha alagtBg aeheal, Fete Often,
prastdeet,announced. Tha achool
i ta atart Monday, Green aald.

Hisi Dcftnsa (

l(-- t Cast
NEW YORK, July 6. Ill The

defente In the Alger lilt perjury
trial doted Its case today.

With the government's casealso
completed. FederalJudgeSamuel
H. Kaufman denied defense mo
tions to dismiss tha charge of two
perjury counts against tha former
State'Department official.

The jury of JO men and two
women is expectedto begin deliber-
ating tomorrow afternoon after.
both tides have completedaumma
tlons. ,

Henderson Fined
Buck Henderson entered a plea

of guilty In justice court tnla mom
ing to the charge of drunkennrti
and was fined 4514. Including costs,

Jurnntrrt.
' r, i..i ,

OffkersrTo Meet

First Bsptlst Barbara Reagan
Clsss officers will hold their regu
lar business session in the homo
of Mrs. Troy Harrell. 101 East
20th, at 9 a.m. Thursday.

Funds For
CAIItO, July B. (fl .The Sen-

ate approved last night' the allocs- -

lion of Sl,684,OQO to set up Egypt's
first factory;

Panama Head
PANAMA, Panama,July 8. (V- -j

An official spokesman announced
erutaw thai PaMnt rtAmlnsn nlav
Arosemena has entered San Fer

1 announced. .

able home,'he lives the role of a
prosperous'Towkay, (wealthy Chi'

nese, " businessman) by day,
NlghUr- - however, he don, hit

to tour lil and
aee how. his community of, ISO

beggar 1 faring. ' .

After 90 yean be is ready to

settle down and watch his chil
dren' future.. Ha. plans to let the
three decide for themselvesif they
want to follow. In their father's
worn and shoddy shoe. - .'".

Thiir day, he Wat attired to
a spotlet'white singlet and wide
black trousers "Begging 1 not
easy; young man,'" warned the
Beggar Prince, "A successful bee
gar needs tact, psychology and'a
strong senseof the dramatic. Fori
without:'- - experience you would
wind up In the gutter. The success
ful beggsr is never poor. People
uunic mat .women, lie weakersex,

adult workers youtlr.'Forumt, nando clinic medical
recreation'and worship compoierThrnature 'his

Beggar

danger nation's

used
manufacturer,

Truman

manufacturers

so,"

Cli

Planes

nghterpiape

domain

a good performance, and they give
advice instead of money; MenT
They are more practical-- and
more generous, particularly when
they-ar- e out-wl- tn Tomen."

Wail BTstKET
1Jrw.-Yon- '""r -r- he stack mar.ktl its treund tedar after feur

Haaa.
Few Usues neeed mere Ikan miner frae--

rJlu?Snieinaadfcd th uinh.. el.s.--. i.-- . I

- COTTON. --w
IftTW TORX, Julr . Wl Keen eettra

PJlaaa ware 4 cents a bale hither la.c'!i'.,'w,r e prarloua close." M la. Pet 1$U and St.M.

irvtrrocm;
. ZSnr 5sTH. Julr S. , MV- - Callle

j's alaadirhera tadarrisimt-Btran- H

aaedluai le teod aUufHUf aUer,-etf-Una- s

aad bailers ll.oo-3S.- few lubt rear-Jto- js

to sate, eutner sUere and year-Un-
UM-iao- (eel eews It aa--ll at; can-V- f

'. ". "' saeaUr It bolU
ifJSS ' h,u ' ""MUM; eeaamea U tnestaaiateeraalyea
ueo-Ua- ateeker rearUna ItM-tlM- t
aleeiar eews ltao.ll.ai).

Heat l.ooe: butcher best tt tenia fcetew
TueMsy'a areraia UUr eelee ataadr: aewa
end pits unchanaeds Up.lt t; seed ani
ahelte lae-- Ik. kuUhart so.ti U ateauy
Sine: .aad aad chelce Ite-- I lb, aad
mvMS It. liae-Ml- l: aewa saesUy

feeder .pus liee-K-
aaeeat.tee: auitsc cUsseept aheip and

Uiuba noo-rmo-; asedtuaaand taed aprsaa
aUadr se waaki atadluaa..and teed ipruii
UmU 73 aaealuaaand aeedslauta-U- r

yearumas II and teed
wethers lice; aaedluni and

teed alauibtarenaa tte-U-; cuU and cam.
saea kinds too-te-; aprtna feeder lantaa
tfto-il- and cesantea td ee4 leader
leerlmie" Itao-ne-

TroopsTake Htjnd -

LONDON. July I, HI The la-b-

government ordered troops
into the Londonwaterfront tonltht
to unload food ships paralyzedbyl

- . I atrike ei atevdaee.

The epentng hew a shenew tea
ten, eddly eneufh, h net a new
show at at). It tt tfcat veteranet
veteran, Ken Murray'a "Black-euts- ,"

wWeh has beennmakg at
Uieri CaVHaa TbeeteT ttnee June,
1. A variety thaw wtth Mwray,
Mho hat afpeeredla many Bread
way mutteals aad night chiB, la
the leading rete, R wilt make Ha
AllanUe Cosit bow at either the
Zleafeld or the Mark HeUtncec
;inier shk, et

Another show, whteh alreadyhat
been teen by autHence from Mil-

waukee to San Francisco, Will help
open the new Broadway season
when Alfred Lunt and Lyn Fon-
taine arrive In the, stirring roles
ol Marcel Archard'a French come-
dy. "I Know My Love:" ThU wai
originally produced- in Pari with
lovely, blonde tad gay Yvonne
Prlntcmpa ta the leading role. The
Uinta will bring it in at the flrjt
of several exciting 'production
planned by the Theater poUd fer
the new season. .

Other Guild productlent after
September will Include "As Yem
Like It" with Katharine Hepburn
In the starringrole, and alsoa play,
"Hilda Crane.''for which the Guild
manager alsohave turned to Holly,
wood to 'solve' their catting prob-
lems. .They have signed Joan Fon-
taine, to, starUn .the latter. Their
production of "Good Housekeep-
ing," a new play by William

will have Helen Hayes in
the starring role and the cast also
includes Miss Hayes' dtugbter,
MarMacArthur.- -

After the success of their long
run production of "Oklahoma'' the
Guild 1 going In mereemhuriattlc-all- y

for musical. Their first thla
fall will be a musical version ef

hereuTtOtJIaptstaeMwhlfth
will have Nanette Fabray In' the
tuning role and Rouoen Mamoul-la- n

returning from his Hollywood
tasks to direct Aa a play, this
comedy by Lawrence Langner and
Armtna Marshsll ran fer 252 per
romanceswhen It was seen

'
origin-

ally on Broadway In 1933.
Another Guild musical will be

"Texas Dl' DarUna." with mn
by:Robert Emmet Dolan andJohn
ny Mercer and with Kenny Oelmar
playing a Southern,politician 4a the
leading role. , , . .

The Guild is playing faithful to
some or lis veteranplaWrIghts7
who have contributed hit in pre

GreeksTrained To
Fight Ex-Comra-

des

AIAKROMSSOS ISLANDGreece,
June 25 In a unique experiment.
soldier here are being trained to
fight against their former .Cora
munlst comrades.'of the
"Democratic Army,"

Hundreds of former guerrillas
are among 5,000 Makronltsos grad-
uates engsgedas front line troop
against UCommunlst-le- d rebels,

Greek authorities claim this I
the only place in the world where
men a positive program Is under
way.

In 18 months, more then 20.060
Communists,, suspected Commu-
nists, fellow travelersand former
members of guerrilla bands have
been processedIn this "reforma
tion" tystemi Over 10.000 have
"craduated." Flvei lhrmtanH nl
these rre at the front. The others
ere service troops, or have been
released from the Army,

maxromssos actually is sn army
training center..Its Inductees and
volunteers are all personssuspect-
ed of beingor sympathetic with the
CommunlstsIIundredsof them ac
tually bore armsagainst the Greek
army, , ,

The guerrilla radio calls the
camp another "Dachau." Tats re'cently claimed some of the trainees
urri .fJaatitratjtfS, --arltti eill n.e. etin

Maj, Adonis Vaasllopoulos, him-
self a former Comunlit who

in the wartime Middle
East uprising, has been brsnded a
"tratiro" and a nrlco nut on hla
bead bythe Communists,

au inductee! go, through the lit
Battalion before movina uo to the
2nd and 3rd Battalions. The latter is.
wr officers.

It' In the 1st Battalion where
the reformation is madeor broken.
trainees-ar-e given thorough In
doctrinatlpn, particularly by Maj

Tbejrareinean. uuappiectitJvyofferfirt;;s'j-'-

THE-MARKET-
S

repudiating Communism. the of-
ficers? think' thev- - rr"tlnrerii anil
there contrary evidence they
are movedup for the final training.

take about five month.
Maj. Tasillopoulos says of more

than 20,000 who've paued through
hlarhandronly-l- have ben lrnu
ed -- Incorrigible",. --However; thereue instances where "graduates"
have turned --after getting Into the
regular Army.

rne juimmunuu last yearunwil

.. -
I

VfsJMM aaftJft.ftjBlBBta A aajkAtaVJ faVettdaA Balkanf.aiBjiHv- enrnvtag TVffrrc wTw
PhUip Barry, S. N. BehrmM and
Eufeaa O'HeWi, wrth the hrtter
Mhedaled to have two ptora epa
tag en Broadway In the tall, The
first wilt be Mt "A Mhb. FerThe
MttbtgoUen" which played entew
la 1MJ and new wM-eet- m after
seme rswrtua ttae r we Bret

In Pisltllisiire tmgl fatt f Muim

O'NelU'a aecead play wlH he "A
TouchOf ThePoet,' a dramaabevk
a former 'major in the BrtUtfc
Array,

Two eagerly anticipated musical
fer the sew teaten are the eeng
yertlent et two bit plays of pre-
vious seaaent.Anita Lee hatwrit-
ten a ttHHlcal version of her hK
remedy et MM, "Gentlemen Free
fer Blondes'--' and this wUI arrive

October with Phil Silver and
JuneHavoc probably tn the lead

Also, there will be a muelcsl
verslon'of Ulllan Hellman'a hH
drams, "The, Utti Foxm." with
music and beek beih by Mare
BlItHttm. Jan Plekene will ting
the leading role which Wat pkyed
by TaUulah Bankhead in the
strafght play end Producer' Cheryl
Crawford hopes to persuadeLaw
rence Tlbbett to ting the leading
male role.

Katharine Cornea turn again to
a hltterlcal subject for her new
pJty and thla time the wilt be teen
in "That Lady," a ekamttiMUeei
of. the well known Kate O'Brien
novel, "Fer Oae Sweep Grape,"
The plot eeaeern the reign c--t
Philip II In sixteentheenturySpain,

the stag will be replete with
colorful cotlumw.

IndleaUng that the stage ttayt
well up with the newspaper fretrt
page ,1s the tact that several new
plays are premised with pleta laid
In presentday. Palestine. One et
the more premltteg et these
"Stir' Of David." bv Fred Flnkl.
IwyHHiBd., Tee, Mlraaji,.aiid.lt,ia
hopedthat JametCagneywill play
tne leasing role.

From the pent of veteran play
wrlahti Dm Broadway ataaeia let
ting tuch eeetrlhuUen for the new
tetson Maxwell Andertea'
"dryThe Bsloved--r.CouBtry.'ir a
drtma dealing with Negroes in
South Africa) "South SeaBubble."

new comedy by Noel Coward
which'will have Gertrude Lawrence

j me leaning rsiej ', book
aad Candle," a comedy 'by John
Van Druten: andJo Elitoxer'tdra
matlzatlon ot Dathlell Hammett'i

eon."

Uhgly gave MakroertMo a 'great
psychological boost when they an
nounced the policy of an indepen-
dent' Macedonia through taking
away Greek territory, A

Lukewarm supporter all over
Greece deserted them.

The totUllsUon ia actually bet
ter thaq mostGreek military pott,
The mea are housed in tents, but
recreation facilities are extensive.
The2nd battalion baaa lafgely out-
door theatre. The camp's trained
hand and ehorutea have amtted
foreign vliitort. AH the reereaUen
program are in the hand of. the
men. The handful ef regular offi-
cers whp supervise the .damp are
advisers only. " '

The island k ttete?mKM from
tie port of Lavrlen, where aUver
and lead mine have beesysrtted
for 2,500 years.The Temple ef on

at SunleB, the aouthenHnost
Up ot Attica, canbeseenacrossthe
strait. Water 1 brought, la by cai-
que, (light sklffst. Recently two
wells havebeen drilled, but drink-
ing water till being brought la
by boat.

Twenty-tw- o yetr old Alexander
Ntcolaldes, a former guerrilla, who
badbeen armed by1 the Communists
in Bulgaria in latter 1M7, reflect
the generalsentiment ef sevenfor
mer gueilaalth whom latkedr

"We Just wsnt to get up la the
mountainsafter them,''he dedsred.
Nicholas Mlscot, 23, who from a
tiny village near Edetsa,declared:

"They-shoul-d sendus right away
We know all their tricks. We can
fix those rascals."'

Two battalionsef pioneers scqu(t-e-d
themselves well la Gramme

last summerand winter. Military
observer ssy that a long the
Makronltsos unlit are kept togeth
er mey ..are extremely capable
fighting forcer. Their efficiency

into other unit.
.Makronltsos Is' the result of a

large number of desertions which
plagued the Greek Army up until
two years ago, Hundreds of left
wing sympathizers who had been
drafted and banded a rifle left the
army and Joined the.guerrillas
"toon a they eot Hie mountain.

The experiment Makronltsots.
me soiuuon to tne problem weed-
ing out the undesirables. Neutral
observer ssy It bss worked out
amatlngly well.
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hatn't keen anything, AU the-- gey.
emment repeeitery la, Kentucky
has It geld. Se, far-- t,Hyee eu(
aide ef the Treaswy haewe, there
aren't anyeJeevhantUli,- - atiek el
tebaeeaer'thark ysrttbrat.la toe
VaVUti.

Yet H yeu are fresh eut at geM,
thereare ataee tatha warn where
the laet' named Hem, er aeene
thing eejelly btaarre, wat.bt ae
eepted at eeia M the realm;1

Taka tar hssitae the I aland atBWl'aaja'aB'Pejf
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Plus 'Tigsla A Polka"

New WheatPact
Will Be Put

Into Operation
k.

.WASHirfci ON, July 6. U-- The

International Wheat council came
,bMkuto,WMhlP8tgnJia,3UflTjaa'.
Into operation a recently-ratifie- d

international wheat agreement.
The agreement la designed to

itabllUe prices and luppllci ol the
bread grain In world marketi. It
will employ export quoiaa and a
ayitem of maximum and minimum
orleei.

The agreement would assurethe
United States an annual market
for 1ST .million bushels, providing,
of course, that all' importing coun-
tries which signed the pact ratify
It By yesterday, importing coun
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tries agreeing to take about 71 per
cent of the 456 million-bush- an
nual export movement tinder the
agreement bad formally ratified It.

As major exporter, the United
States has ratified' the document,
but Congress has not yet appro
priated tho M million which Sec-

retary of Agriculture Brannan has
said would be necessary to allow
this country to comply.1

..,-- .

Since Wheat prices In this
are suDDorted above the world

TfilsrlteT level-s- et la" Ultra girt menl;
the government would have to
make up the difference in tne lorm
of an subsidy.
' Today's council was
called chiefly to set up an ad'
minlstiatlve staff and select a alto
for the councils permsnrnt opera
tlons.

Foot experts treating
feet to alternate hot and cold foot
baths It they show signs oi needing

and restoratnn.
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AT BAR .CONVENTION Gov. Beauford H. Jeiter and Attorney
H)f-- Txt CentraLSIr Hartley

Shawcrossof Ortst Britain (left to right) stand backing at Will
Rogers Coliseum, Fort Worth, before their speeches
to the Texas StateBar Convention, June 30. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Radio Editorial
o

ProgramsSlated
ByWVANO-AOAM- S

AP Staff
DALLAS. July O.WV A new voice

of opinion radio Is easing its way
Into state and local issues in lex

The steps are cautious ones, but
some broadcasters are keeping an
eye on such controversial matters
as the approaching 1050 clecUons.

The Federal Communications
Commission relaxed Its rules early
last month to give radio stations
the right to express their Individual
thoughts on. public, affairs. For-
merly such'a prlvllego waa con-

fined by law to radio comments--
torsr -

A number of Texas stations al-

ready have startedplans for regu-
lar editorial programs.

The Associated Press surveyed
32 representative broadcastersIn
every section ol tne state.

The indicated trends were:
One The FCC move Is welcom

$

ed widely by Texas radio. A small
number do not favor the move.

Two Close to one-ha- lf of the 32--
atatlona surveyed have definite
plans forprogramsvoicing the sta-

tion's opinions. Some alreadyhave
such programs underway.

Three Stations in the smaller
towns generally plan more ag-

gressive editorial program than
those In the large cities.
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Reduced Clearance.

..delivering
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NEW TCU DEAN Dr. Thomas
P, Richardson, director of stu-

dent personnel at Texas Chris-tls- n

University, Fort Worth, Tex
(above) hss be'en appointed to
the newly created position of
Dean of Students, effective Sep-

tember 1. (AP Photo)

In dishwashing, observe that old
rule: glass first, silver second,
china IMrdr- - -- Jt
chips and scratches 'which result
from a Jumble In the dlshpan.

Bar.-B-Q- u Chicken
Delivery Service
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East of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy .SO Phone 17(2

COFFEE
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as to how far they can go in
'edItorlaUIlng.,
W. P. Hood, vice president and

general manager of KFDX, Wich- -
lta Falls, spokeof the "presentun-

certainty to to interpretation" of
the FCC ruling..

"A radio staUon Is more proper
ly a conduit But if edltorlallzaUon
were clearly permlssable and cir
cumstances made It desirable and;
advisable, we would not Hesitate
to take a stand," he said.

An operator of a chain of region
al stations, who asked that his
name be withheld, said: "I strong-
ly belleVe that radio stations should
have the right to editorialize and
I also bellevo that the Industry will
be making a mistake shouldIt ex
ercise that right."

Another official, also asking to
be unidentified, said he thought the
FCC action was a "mistake."

But most of the surveyed broad
castersvoiced enthusiastic approv-- ll

castershad long fought for such
a ruling.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Bead The Herald Want-Ad- s

The price of some things
is comingdown.That'sgood.
Our price for Coca-Col-a has
jnevergoneup.That'sbetter.
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